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MEANING OF TRUE FRIENDSHIP
K IK N IIS lI i r  ix iiiif o f the biif- 

ita-«i uiarals ill our laiiitiiuK*^. 
anii it mmiiiiIh Ilia- ilee|M-Ht 
nieaiiinif in the human heart. 
Ahrahaui uax the frieiul u f 

I on ! and this defined the relation between 
Iheiii. tiiriiat wiial: “ Ye are iii.v friends 

if you do whatsoever I eonimand you.’ ’ 
Ilaiu x\tas-l is the la|evaeallies.s o f frieliai- 
slii|i! Without it life would lie a ilreary 
uniate. I f  We hail no friends and I'oiie of 
lha- lilaswiuim o f frieiidshi|i. it woiihl Im- 
In-lla-r lleVer tai havi* I m s - I I  iHiril. Heath 

WaallM In- |arefa-raMe lai frieliallastsiiesx ill 
this worhl. Itiil to have thoHi'who I nisi UN 
anal whom we truxt ill Him. I*| love Ihelil 
anal Ih- lohasl by them, who eaii estiiuut*- 
lha- Irib- value o f Hiieh IdisH *

We alo not mean by frieiiiis thaa«M- who 
fas-l kindly tuwani us only when we d 
Iha-iti saline iiaiiHiiii; favor. Thai sairt aif 
fria-uilship is nut to be eontemueEl. yet i, 
IS a seltiali friendship. .Vnd it is a tern- 
|Mimr.v friendship. It in easily disturliea! 
w hell favairs ream-, or some faneied wroiii; 
has lu-en done. .\ very slijrlit thini; asui- 
ha-rts HUeh friendship intai eiimit.v, au*l 
alia-iiatioii fadluws. But iiiisellisli friend
ship. a frieiiilship that irrows out o f nior.-il 
itiiii inla-lleetual worth, a friendship that 
sas-ks not itn own. but ours yes. a frit'iid- 
ship that is alwa.vs reaxiy to pla*-e a ehar- 
ilahle raaiistmi-tioii u|H>u sliirht misiiiider- 
staiialinirs and iwmist in its expression uf 
eoiitida-nas- aiial love—this is the friend
ship alHiiit whia-h We are writiiur. It never 
a-n\ii-s. it is never p'lffasl up. it vaiinta-th 
mat itself, is not a-asily ppivaiked. thiiiketl. 
mi evil, rejaiii-eth in the tnith. Iieareth all 
thinirs. hu|ieth all thinira. a-ndiireth all 
thiiiifM.

This sairt o f friendship makes life worth 
while. It diirnitles human nature and en- 
iiohla-s human life. It lightens the bur- 
ala-us o f life ; it illuminates the ilark places 
in life : it moistens the dry s|Hits in life ; 
it eiiriehes the impoverished places in life, 
ami maka-H fruitful the sterility o f life. 
We love to ba* laived and tmsta-d by those 
whai know us and appreciate us. Ami 
when the world frowns u|ion us and uses

us harshly, ami some one niei-ts us with 
a irlsal \oii-a- anal a warm ha-art. tha-n. like 
Paul wha-n he iiia-t till- lin-tlireii out fr 'iu  
Konie at .\ppii Forum, we thank tbal an*l 
lake eourape. This is the lH*msli<-tion of 
true friendship. It ismies as an inspira
tion in tinia-s o f ilepra-ssion and wa- ar-- 
made to turn onr fa<-i-s toward the morn- 
ini; and n-joiee.

Siieh friendship Ls worth more than 
mone.v. or hanks, or stoi-ks. or iMinds. 
TIu-se ari- all temporal and transient. 
Tha-y an- with us Uxlay ami smile uiHtii 
us wlu-ii fairtiine smila-s. hut how easilv 
the.v take the wiiitr o f tha- nioht ami tl\ 
awa.v iM-forv tin- tiawn o f the iiiorniuir 
.Not Sal with genuine friemlship. It liva-s 
on amid all the ehanm'H o f i-arthly for
tune and ministers taa us in our alirest 
nis-ds. It never fails. It is our de|>osit 
<af ervalit ill the irreat trust a-ompany of 
humanity. With its name to our pap*-r 
we a-an pass the sa-rutiuy o f the world's 
a-learing house. It hrings t<> us eontialenea\ 
iiila-irrit.v. honor, truth ami liopav Kei-aiis.- 
hai-k aif the fria-miship for us is an ahialim; 
a-ontialem-e in aiiir worthiiia-ss ami intriusi-- 
merit. Our lives luid eharaa-ters are sueh 
that thosa- who trust us take stax-k in <>ui 
motives and intentions to always do the 
right thing under all and any eireum- 
stanees. They Ix-lieve that we will re
main true to priiieiple even though the 
heavens fall ami the <-arth dis.solves. 
lienee they are our friemls. ami we ean 
ale|>eml upon their friendship to the eml. 
Vha-y know that we will m-ver disap|x>int 
them, and they m-ver disapixiint us.

Oh. the joy o f sueh friendship! It 
stands out before a selfish world like a 
mountain pa-ak above the faxithills and 
the valleys. It maka-s this a*ld worlil a 
tit habitation for that whia-h is gixid ami 
true and noble. I*et us. therefora-. so live 
ami aet that we may never lack sueh 
fria-mls and sueh friemlship. It lirings 
the KWa-etest asunmunion tai us u<>w and in 
the hereafter it will aei-oral a gloriaius wel- 
a-ome to ns be.vond th*- sky. This is why 
•la-siis says: “ Ilenea-forth 1 <-all you not 
si-r\ants. but friends."

t 'harleia t'raue, in one uf his Ixxiks of 
leeiiir*-s and essa.vs, has a a-hapter on "T h e  

W aste ill H a te ,"  anal in reading it the 
subjea-t siiggesta-d itself to US fo r an edi
torial. Ami when you come to think 

about it, then- is fa r  more in the theme 
than one imagines at first blush. To hate 
is not merely a alislike. but to harixtr and 

exereise actual ill-will toward those who 
are the objects o f our displeasure. It is 

a feeling o f real unkindness and it levies 

a tax upon all our better nature. It an
noys and disturbs us and often makes us 

ver>* unhappy. It robs us o f composure 

taf mind, restfulness o f sp irit; fo r we can
not indulge the spirit o f hate without put-

iiiid its deiiuiixls prodiii-e T-ai-ritii-os o f the 
largi-st value. It wa.st*-s our mental ami 
eiiiotioii.'il resoura-a-s ami l<-a\*-s >piritiial 
st*-rilil\ in its wake. Wh<-n !iafd<-ii*-<l inlo 
malieious motive it prints a foriiiahliio.: 
frown u|Min the *-onnteiiani-<-. a hafslim-'s 
ill the voii-a- ami asperitii-s in tin- *li>pos - 
tiou. Ill its erueihh- it traiistoriiis all pr<- 
i-ious metals into tlie most <h-<-*-pti\>- ai- 
loy.s. .\ ha-art that has bea-oiiii* so iiarro'i 
laea-anse i*f this <genilis o f hati- has no rooii- 
in it fo r that whii-li is noble, lo fty  ami in 
spiring. It is so i-oiisuiniing ami coitoiI-

iiig ill its nature that hate l*a\a-s m-thino 
oood whi-i‘<- it abides; but it pi-opl-s th- 
lu-art with ill-omi-m-il inliahitanis .iml 
i-rowals tin- iin-iiiory with a *lai-k-l-rowt-.! 
eiti/.euship. It lit*-rally wast*-s all that i- 
oooal anal snhstitnt*s for ji all that is ha-i 
;imi i*.riioi>li-. Yi-s. Iiati- is ,-i hissin-j \i[-e!' 
a siiappinir <iila iiioiista-r. wliosi- trr*-i-ii 
trad Is s<-i-ii upon all the bliolit*-*! liowa-is 
of lovelim-ss and Ix-anty. Therefor*- hat* 
has no pla*-*- in tin- haisom o f the man -t  
the woman who lays the least *-laim t - 
kinship with tlaxl.

V ARE THE DAYS OF REVIVALS PAST? v
whii-h mai'\ alt- swept into tin- kiiigtloin 
is past," he is speaking out o f too nar
row an ohsi-ri at ion. For him the 'la;-' ot 
revi\als Is p a s t. For him there is no w:n 
for <_n-ttiiig peoplt- swept into tin- king
dom. Tai him a revival is impossible. 
There is the rub. hrelhivu o f the minis
try. The ala\ of revivals is past, not with 
the Holy Spirit and not with the sinners 
who neetl tt* he saved, hut with the 
[ireaelii-rs themselves. They have imt the 
spiritual force to get np a revival.

-Just before this statement was made 
l"<> past->rs. one the piva*-lier in charge 
and the otin-r a *-ity pastor, hehl a revival 
that ra-volntioiii/ed a town o f f*iur thou
sand peoph- in this revival three hun
dred Were swi-pt int*i the kingdom. Id 
this revival * v*-rv evaii-gelieal Chureh lU 
the town laigelv iiieiea.sed its memher

.Vn iiistrin-tor before a class o f young 
pi-ople sai*i. "Tin- *la.v o f rev ivals in whici 
lar-ga- iinmlia-rs ar*- svv*-pt into the king*ioiti 
is pa.st. The *inly way t*> save pc-ople m>w 
is t*« seek *>nt and w in imliviilnals." This 
declaration is f*>nmled on truth, but :s 
it.self an error.

Salvati*iii is a personal and imlividual 
matter. Kvery perstni saved eouies t-> 
t hrist al**ii*- whether a thousand [leople 
are pn-seiit or not *me is present with the 
|x-iiiteiit believer. Indivi*iual vv**rk is 
iiMist im|x*rtaiit in a great revival ami 
maki-s the great revival p**ssild*- an*i su.-- 
eessful.

Wesh-y anal ail his su*-e*-ssfnl revivalist 
followers believed in iudiviaiuai elT**rt.

" T o  seek out anal win in*livi*luals" is 
certainly correct. Hut when a .Methodist 
preacher declares that it is "th e  only
way ' aiul that "th e  day f**r revivals iii ship.

T H E  M O S T  D E P R A V E D  M A S

9  THE WASTEFULNESS OF HA TE ^
ting *>urst-lvi-s t*i a gri*at <l*-al o f tn>ub|.-. 
It \var|*s the miml. perturbs the *lis|x>si- 
tlou and imbitters the temper. It ga-ner- 
ates evil thoughts; it breathes an evil at- 
maxapha-re and injects a subtle poison iut*> 
tha- blaxxl. It is a violent sa-eptie and its 
virus reaches the soura-es *>f life. It af
fects tile whole character, anal if persista-ai 
ill it maka-N life miserable.

Wadi aloi>8 Baiialelaire say, "llatra-al is a 
pra-a-iaiiis liajuor. a paiisani al*-arer than that 
aif the Borgias, heeaiisa- it is iiiaale aif our 
blaxHl, our health, a»ur sW p and two-thirds 
o f our love ." Sueh a passion dax.*s imt 
pa.v. It is toai ex|iensive tai possess It 
a-aists tax) much aif the coin a*f human weal.

We usually regarai with abh'irreiice the 
man wh*> deliberal* l.v tuk*-s the life *<f 
his fellowiiiaii. ami justly s** hE-*-aiise. be- 
siila-s the a-xplia-it pr*>hii<ition in tlie l>e*.*- 
alogue. there is in the heart of mankin-1 
the im-raaii*-able thought that muraier pu-s 
a mark a*ii a man—on all wlm kill. fr*nd 
fa in , the tirst mnr*l*-rer. down t*> the pr*-s- 
ent day.

The alrniikanl, who drowns all sense **f 
rE*spe*-tability in alebanchery and wh-* 
s*[ii:imlers. in his a*wn shame, the iimney 
that shoiibl supply foo*l ami *-lotliiug. 
books ami a‘*lucati*<u to his chihlren. is 
vvofiilly alepraved even t*> getting behi-v 
tha- lirnta- in following the aiiinial apjx-- 
tit*-s. Tlie sal*ia>nka-i-p*-r tliat mak*“s his 
manie.v by wha-ttiiiir the p*>or labor*-r's ap- 
pa-tite with fr*-a- alrinks ami then takes all 
his i-ariiiii*gs ami semis the p**or fa-llow

Th<- *-hi*-f *-iivir*'iimi-nt of a hnniaii life, 

which t*-lls maist stroinjly an*l m -s! *-on- 

stantly **ii it. *bx-s n*>t *-*>iisist **f thin-.-s. 

but atf p<-rsoiis. fa)nalitions o f wi-rk. c*>ii- 

alitiaaiis aif li*nisa-s ami stri-a-ts. ami civic 

arraiigeim-nts are in*le*-*l pi-vv.-rfni ao- nts 

in influa-ncing habits ami *-haraclcr. but 
the.v are powerful beeaus*- they are im- 
pregnateal with the lives **f **th*-rs. The 
beginning anal the mi*l*lle ami the *-nd of 
all intinene*- is personal. .Vll p* nnanent

lioiiii- an iiu iirnal*- *l*-iii**n. is tlepraveal t" 
a *legre*- that is alarming.

The thief, the gambler ami the robber 
are alike *-xamples *if the distressing de- 
pravitv into which im n *-an sink, but the 
most alepraved vvret*-h that lives is the 
man wim hahitnall.v seeks l*i rob woman- 
haiod *'f pnrit.v. tin- deiioni in human form 
who smilingly *-**a.\es an inn**eeut girl in 
h*-r igmirance *-f hiv pnipo.se. *lav b.v day 
until she has alaieii to trust him as a 
ftieiiai. an*l th*-n h ails her to her ruin

Tin- inuril*-r. r kills the boaly, but eanuot 
harm the soul . but this lecherous scout- 
drel ruins both tin- b**aly anal the s*iul ol 
his vi*-tim.

This is a liim- **f >rr*-af danger to tins 
pnrit.v *.f the .v*iung wiiiiianhaaoal o f the 
l.iml and th*- se*lu* a-r should suiter for his 
*-rime.

in!ln*-m-*-s of lit'*- *-*iin*- fr*>m p--r- -n- 
iliiL'h Itla.-k

How *ift- n *iiir *-*>n*ln* ' -_';-ia-v*-s tin- .Mas 
t*-r. .just as l ‘, t*-r's *-omln*-t oria-v*-*l hint 
tha- earl.v mornino of ihi- *i*-nial. Hut fhnst 
iliil not upliraiil I’*-t*-r: h<- simpl.v l.iok*-*i 
at him with ;i wdiimb-al expr*-ssion that 
for<-a*l I’eter t*> e** out au-1 wa-ep hitti rly 
That pita-oils look hrok*- tin- heart of th* 
wayward apostle ami sav«*l him from an 

ip.isl rophe.
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GREATEST OF ALL PULPIT THEMES
By REV. C. #/. B V C H A S A N

\Vh;if womlrr that men who h-»re 
ktuiwii the sweet »xperience of re- 
di niptioii should wish to llnd out all 
lh« > ean ulw>ut the raurvi Ions process 
iml k!iow' the tirouiids upon which 
<1<k1 lias made holy livini; a ptiteiuial 
amt pr.-eious possihility. In all the 
raiiK' of theology where is there one 
that takes rank above that of the 
It I oiieilialiuu oi Ulan with bis .Maker 

ami sotereigii ru ler'"’ Around this

the opposite direction. “ If he He 
iohI ' say the old schoolmen, "he must 
1m' a I'niversal Sovereign,”  and to 
make him great they proceed to 
tniiiish him far from man. This has 
ever teen the tendency of Deism. 
While on the other hand, philosophi
cal attempts to bring him near have 
invariably resulted in identifying him 
with the works of bis own bands, 
which means the loss of a personal 
Hod by landing him in Pantheism. 
Now. t'liristianity meets all these va

lets lor it in human exporienos hy 
which to make it thoroughly undar- 
stood. Says Ur. Carganie Simpson, 
there can be no illusiratious of tha 
atonement. The cross is Its own in
terpreter.”  U this be so, and it Is hs- 
cause of its unique central principal, 
we shall see that the reality of it is 
perceived only in the school of "sptr- 
ituai communion with God. tKhct of 
Christ, p. lb».»

found, was dead hot is nlivs again.** work of redemption Is realised to tks 
Na Christ never busied himself with individaal. and the soul is attached 
the easnistries of the legal phases oi in vital aaion with God. "Faith.”  says 
the qaesttam, but with the sweet sto- Horace Bashnell, “ is a transaction, 
ry of redeeming love lived oat In it to the entrusting of life to a Being, 
dally life. there to he rested, kept, governed.

Sow, lastly, faith In the don of Cod moulded and possessed forever." 
as the savior of the world to the great dnrely this matter of thus bringing 
essential to the fart of “ AtooesMat." men Into oneness with his Maker, and 
No soul was ever reconciled to Cod securing to him the conscionaaeas ot 
who did aot by the same an of faith the divine presence, by lifting him np

Men no loitgcr hud it prohtaWs to r,.aii2e gn inward experience of re- Into righteousness, ob^ienre and
**sl*uS>isS «a.'isbw sAsksstsama** wwsemSB ISrIhml • . . . .  a___  ___ a .a       a   _ _ > a. .  ____ .  'dispute w ith the doctors" over what 
took place between God the sovereign 
and Christ the ransom lor human 
souls, to accomplish man’s redemp
tion. This sublime transaction may 
never be obtained unto by man, yst

newing. The two thoughts "at-ooe- love, could m k  endanger the moral or- 
ment”  and “ salvation” are one and the der of God's universe. Nay, verily, 
same In the realm of human experi- but It means to estahlisb it forever, 
ence. lioth are accomplished by the With such themes as these—such 
supreme act of soul by which Christ matchleas achievements of love and 
Is admitted as the dominant power truth and grace, what wander thatsubiect lias tone ou the aac-loUK kurics by steering safely the middle «  oo.a.ue« uovo oj m ailmittrd as the dominant power

subject lias gone ou the age-long pr.-sc-niing the ChrUt idea *• ' » «  * •  and enthroned laved of all subsequent men have grown weary of the clank
.......  .... .............  ...s.i.. ......  e D know and do know, and that is, that - - -struggle ol theology, auil while meu 

have been eoiisctous of their limila- 
lions, they have never ceased to battle 
against the dark dilhculties, aud have 
made marked progress. .Men have 
ei'iiu iiear*-s tile heart of the truth, 
still it is a signiticaut fact that there 
IS not before the world today a single 
satisfactory stat« meiit of the "theory 
of the .Vtoneuient."

I'here may b.-, as some men are in
clined to bewail, "a neglect of the doc- 
iriiie of the .\touenieiit in the preai;h- 
ing of today” , then others are fraug 
to say that if this statement be true 
the reason is not far to seek,”  "since 
not one of the old. r theories of the 
Atom ment are act-eptuble to the mor
al and aesthetic sensibilities of the 
iiioil.-rn mind." It is with the sensi
bilities of the moileru mind" that we 
h ave to deal, and not with a half-civil- 
i/.d mind of the far past. Hut. let us 
hot take alarm too soon. W e have mn 
falbn on evil days and dark skies.

of tiod as a Father, which Frof. Max . . . . . . . . . .  ... ___
.MiilUr asserts "is specially cbarac- “ * the death of Christ on the C 
tiristie of Christianity.”  Never, while something transcendingly rm l olu 
men thought of God as far removed hwppen-the supenmturnl vomehow 
and represented on earth by his “ vice- broke Into the human- ttat the Hoy 
gerents." or lost amid philosophic there and then did become
absiractioiis of material substances, blessed reality and personal conacloua.

life. One cannot admit Christ with- ing chains and battle-ax theories of tbe 
out sdmittlag the whole system of post and have turned to the Joyous 
('brisllan morals. There Is no sucB proelamstion of the power of God unto 
thins as mere “atoaement.”  We cun- mlvation at demonatrated in the love 
not have the gift without the giver, of Christ, and rail men to exult In the 
This oneness in mind with Christ—un- glad experienre of a eonsetoua recon- 
km In mind, heart and aoni —constl- rlllallon to God. In the providence of

could there In- written an acceptable ness; that death was found not • •  utea the nllimale areompliahed Atone- God tbia must have come to past stnee 
statement of his law of reiationa with eternal and lerrlble“ boum^from which ment .And this brings ns to n realixa- It is embodied In the great commto-

......... tion of why faith is so essential to sioa. T lo  ye into all the earth and
salvation. It la the supreme act of preach the gospel to every creature.”  
the soul by which all the desired Honey Grove. Texas.

Then man- 
Jestts aln 
a Ilfs of

mankind. Never till men came to J*® traveler ^ e r  rett^ed. 
remt niber that “ In him we live and bind found that In Christ 
move and have our being.”  in our " '" i  vanquisher, aM 
Father in heaven; nay, till we come to rigbft «o»ness ami truth l^ am e s 
to realize the Grecian conception of joyous p.»sib lllly. Then Cnjd consu l

mate.1 his work by a cnvwnlng self-Cod into which Incarnation took visi
ble form.”  a tlod iminent in nature 
and nianifestutiiig himself in the ordi
nary sequence of phenomena.”  in bis 
kindness toward us, ran we hope to 
reach a safe and permanent "doctrine 
of the atonement.”

I here may be, as some think, “a 
iiegK et of the doctrine of the atone- 
iiieiii in the preaching of today." Ue

that men have come to be- dissatisfied '!>•» us it may, this oili.-r fact to uo-
with s»-mipagaii crudities labeled
• ortboelo.x lloedogy" and have gotten 
limigry for that vvliieh is better let us 
lliaiik tlod and take courage. Where 
l.s tlien- a sublim. r sight than the giv
ing lip of venerable and precious ten-
• f.-t wliii-li no longer satisfy the souls 
pr. e. pijoii.-i of file truth, nor teed liun- 
cty hearts Men who have been able 
to do this have .-ver Ih-cii true b»-ne- 
fai tors of the race Abram leaving his 
lielev.d I’l rsian home. .Moses going 
.1 A.iv from his Kg.'ptian palace. Saul of 
'! arsiis giving up his fond I ’harisa- 
i-ni. I.iitlor tireakiiig away from his 
n.ether I'hureh: all of these men 
I'teahing away from ito "ohl faiths"
. liieh no longer sali.- t̂ied them and 
s . . k.tig for a greater, pre.seiit a pic- 
lu f- a, one.- beautiful and truly sub-
:ni.

I t a k .  this perilotis step in safety,
I IS ii. .<sarv that the soul shall he 
re.'i.d and tix .d" in a correct idea 

. . ' ( '.ed All ti. p. lids upon this. .-VII 
:• i;;.i grevvs ilireotly out of a faul-

■ ,iiea of lloil tegether With the log 
il i.ii'ei.ni. in human charaeii-r of

m i l  -, le.'s In jiistiheation of this 
\ w  ..I,. II. ■ ths tmt a brief glrinee at 

Min.s and enstoms wh.-ii the old 
.lU.e I - .1 - •; h.'ld e id i imled

A.e <ui 'n 1 i - of |e ep|. Nt ver
.IS -ii:- Ml - ' - ■'--irm'-gli!.' dM on

.1, Ii. . 11 ■ ' I i f ’ i.- .-.at a'
' 1 r 111 ’. < d  llol-
’-xpr.s.sed himself 

ill lii.iiht "a.s to wh.-ther any person 
eiiiiM Ih found will, would avow him- 
s* If dogniatieally an ath»-ist.“  “ In- 
i!...l " an-v'.-red ih>- Huron, "you are 
nou .-..-at.-d at th.- table with seven 
t- eii sneh p'rsen.s " A sad spectacle 
li.is. hilt th.- cans, was not far to seek, 
and Ih'-lr logic most consistent. These 
He n. hf'tng otf.-nded hy th.- corruption 
ai.il • rrer of a i'hureh which had »><•- 
ei.iii. sillis rv i.-nt to so much that was 
luid ill th. extreme, had. in their rash- 
II. .ss and shallow impati.-nce with 
whn-li th.-v had ilisowned all connec 
ii.ction with empty ofBcialism. swung 
away from all religious faith, de- 
i-laring themselves to be avowed athe
ists. \Vh* n one comes to consider the 
r.-ligious id*a with which these men 
'.w r< ftimiliar he comes to feel that 
there Is not much wonder that *hey
■ • r. inh. lievi-rs in a p* rsoiial God. 
rh. idea of God with which they were 
familiar from childhood was the pre
vailing laitin conception of a G<m1 re
mote from the world which nianifest- 
. d himself only on rare occasions, and 
itiaf often in wrath only, or in inter 
f. renc- with the regular order of the 
uiiivi-rs. This God, if apprtiached by 
man at all. was available only through 
som.- riiutin.- of costly "olTlcialtsm”—

liceably true, namely, uu other themi 
is engaging the thinking world as this 
one, and upon no other religious sub
ject are there so many masterly vol
umes pouting from press. Now. as 
love always toils bupt-fully and help 
fully, the struggle has iiol been with
out its iM-uelits to tloxilugy. With bet- 
t> r trained mind.-, and guidi d by safer 
meihuds of investigation, meu have 
approached the subject as never be- 
lore. ivivested of all prejiulices possi
ble

revt lution. and the kingdom of heav 
ell did positively begin upon earth, 
lienee there woke up In man “a new 
eoiisriuusness of sin, as well as a 
n» w consciousness of God.”  Where
upon there began a new turning of 
souls to the Father of Life and L«»e. 
What wonder that this fact ban be- 
rome of late the all-absorbing theme 
of theology. Away from the u<ysv«- 
rles too deep for human ken, ana 
about which man may never poaaena

FINISHING UP THE WORLD
FOOTPRINTS—From Conversion to Coronation of a Great 

Schobr, Orator, MiMionary and Traveler

By D r. W. B. h ilm o ry — A rH ctr Fifty-S ix

We have already writtt-a of the would like to trace mnny more of his 
marvelous coaversioa at Damascus of Illustrious footprints In .Asia and
tkw _____w Greece, where he endured so much to

------  ------  V 1. 1 ** 1 V. ***** ***" •®*P®* I® 1**̂  world, of whichdefinite knowiMige, men have lumeo mpD. Anoihi r im|H>rtant event la his i,,, wrote; “ la atriiies above measure.
to the Joyful proclamation of ■ life was when In obedience to the In prisons more frequent, in deaths
fifiil, tangible truth the cry ot Ow  beckoning of a Meoduuiaa band la a oft. Of the Jews live lim«-s I receleed 
from heaven for a lost world which ae rialoa of the night, hs passed out OT forty stripes save one. thrice was I 
so loved as to give his only begotten Asia lulw Kurope, The beckoning hand beaten with rods, once was I stowed. 
Sxtn that men might live sei-ius to have btwn that of a man, but ihriee I suff<-red shipwri-ck. A night

Dr. James Stalker rather complains bis Aral convert la Kuropa was a worn- and a day have I be<*n In the dea|>: in 
that, "while hy fur th>- most Important an. She was svideatiy a lady of wealth Jourm-yings often, in |wrils of waters, 
effect of the death of I’hrlst was upon and euttaldi rable culture. .Aa the mi- In |•erlls of robbera. la ptylls o ' mine 
the mind of God. and while nine- mosa opens its p>-ials to the light of own t-ountrymen. In perils by th-

and seeking to discover the real tenths of the Bible statements of the the morning sun. su her h.-art gent^ _ ___ ...___a las ssSaanawksI Saw a a. _ ..a__ _latonement are concernid with this ef- 
fe«-i on the mind of tlod, yet nlne- 
tenlhs of modern btaiks on the subjec* 
are iM-eupled with the effects on the 
minds of m en" (Chrlstology p 1X7.1 
Yet even he Is of opinion that to 

the various apostles deline precisely what was produced on 
vere lull of the facts of Ibe mind of God by the death o f Chrlal

teachings of the Scriptures, men have 
eqin.' to discover, as I'lof. W. N. Clark 
has said, that "the New Testaioeui 
nowhere presents a unitorm expiaua- 
tion of the works of Christ in general. 
Iiul rather exhibits the various 
tlionghls of 
whose miiiils
.salvation, hut who did not present so may be- Impossible and theologians 
uniform a ihi-ory as we supposed." niay have made a mistake in attempt- 
D'hristiun Th*-ology.i One of the Ing It. It dbl alt*-r the relation 
iiiiait liopetui indications of the age is la-tween Gial and man, yet It did nOT 
tlie ti-iideiiey of ihe sluili iils of the Ul- make him love them, lor this he did 
:-le to think for ihemsi-lves. Where alrx-ndy.
this 1 .1 done reverently and with man- Now. it it la- eonieiid.ai that while 
1> siiii-erity. it eannul fail to bring ixvntt mplaling the infflnlte love of 
us sonit- Irt-sli eontribuiiuii and p«-r- Goii. the tendency o f the age is to 
maiieiit beiietit to the world’s wealth los.- sight of the element of Justicu la 
of the knowI-Ugt- ol Christ. Surely the character of Gial or that “a God

t l i i - i i i i ;  i l l  ’ I n  l i o !  
II Mr l l i i i i i -

Mieii sifting must aid greatly in es- 
tahlisliiiig the iH-rmant lit element in 
III) it-iiehings of Christ. In the speecn 
of aii.v age llit-re must ever be a cer
tain temporal element - shades of 
ilioiight and Ita-al idioms which fade 
with time aud change of customs 
imr latter day ideas of worship re- 
ipiire ulnutst an entirely new voeab- 
iilary of expression. To l»r. A. H. 
Ilruee’s Seoteh students, or to the 
gt-nerul mind a thousand years ago.

all l o v e  Is a Go«l unkind.”  let It be 
rememte-red lIKit sin was never so 
rampiint In the world as when the 
minds and speeches of men were dom
inated with the thoughts of hell, and 
ritilileousness Is never so real and 
sw iei as when the love of God la the 
all-absorhing them.- of the stMil. CbrlM 
defiiiili-ly deelari-d the taw of future 
damnation, but h> rarely mentioned 
the subj«*ct as compared with the fre
quency with which faith and love

heathen, la peril* la the city, in partis 
ly upvBcd to the raya of tba d<m of !■> *!»’ wildemeas. in iierils in the ae«. 
Klghteousness under Haurs pix-ach- la perils among fats*' brethix-a; in 
Ing. This cnnvrralon waa a very atrik wearlarsa. and i>alnfulness. in watch 
ing contrast to that OT Haurs second lags often, in hunger and thirst. In 
convert In Europe. fastings oGen. la cold and nakedaeus.”

A certain alave-glrl. who probnbly This would all be of thrilling laterMt. 
tximblBed the gift of vcatriloquism Imt we must now start with him on his 
with a hysterical temperament, last great Journey from Jerusalem to 
brought proAi td her owurra as a for- Rome.
tune teller. 8be greatly annoyed l*aul Haul's arrest la Jerusalem waa a 
In bia work, until be turned and re thrllllag tragedy in wbicb Jews and 
hnked tbe evil spirit wbicb seemed to Komaa soldiers were the actor*. Tbe 
INissess her. tnslaally she lost her bal- chief captsin. Id^sias. of the Roman 
iurination and b»-canie calm. Her g-irrisoD. was very much suriirised to 
liower of money making was ame» And his prisoner to be such an e|o 
and her owners were as mad with qm-ni and forceful siteaker both In tbe 
I’aui as tbe men OT Gadara were with Greek and the Hebrew, and itwt be 
the Naxarene when their swiae ran «a s  also 
Into tbe sea. They started a mob. A Roman Citizen!
which was used by th« magistrates to Had It not been that a nephew of Paul 
beat  ̂Paul and Bilas without trial, and overhtard the plan or plot of forty 
cruelly rbnla them la tbe inner prto- Jews to assassinate hi* nacle. Paul 
on, from which lh<-y were deiivere-i would never have gotten out OT Jeru- 
by an earthquake. This was Hauls satem alive. This ae|ihew communi 
second convert in Kurope. The ruins ,-ated bis iaformathin to the chief
OT tbe Homan Forum in which Haul 
and Silas were arourgtd. ran still be 
traced. I.liile did the*.- |»-ity lyranis 
dream that the fame of the ntan whom 
they ao cruetly used would outlast th- 
Roman Easpire. and that l*hilippi 
would hereafter he asaoclated with

captain. I.ysias. whoee prompt action 
reAerttd credit on the Human admin 
totratlon in this crisis At nine o'clock 
that same night I’atii rode forth for 
the last time from the Holy City of his 
fathers, surrounded by buadreds of 
Homan cavalry and infantry. And

his slat. Iii.-iii of a "priestly offering „n,| ,-verlaatlng life were upon hi* hi, name by mltltons who nevsr heard thus he turned bia hack oa tte city 
. . . 11.1 1„ r . . , . .  . . ..I  . . . . . 1  , o  ,e- of tbe victory won there by Octavius and M t e r  O T a V j^ to h  pride » dvaliil iM’fore God and havina efft-ct on 
Ills iiiiiid" might have had force aa an 
t-\|ilaiialion of the meaning of the 
■h ath of Christ, but this wiib a mul- 
iiiuile of others of this character
110- aii practically mshiiig in our coun 
try ami ne-ii with their intensely prac
tical Ideas of God and religion. Such
111- II in their earnestness of soul are 
txmiing to fe«-l strongly that “ recuncil- 
lation" is a matter o f Individual in-

Attguaina.
Corinth was aa Important city of 

ancient Greece, whose maritime pow 
er was second only to that of Athens, 
but It waa utterly destroyed by the 
Romans tfC years before Christ. 
Jultus Caesar, a renlary later. found--d 
on the same alte a m-w city. .A large 
Roman colony was Introduc*^. aad the 
Itopulailon was both tlm-k and Ro

bo|ie. whose son* had Iw, a restrained 
only by Gentile sword* from slooiag 
another of the prophets. 1‘aur* sister 
bad not only furnished a home for 
him while at colb ge, but furnished a 
son wbooe tim< ly service saved bis 
life, and made It iioaBlhlr for him ever 
to rench Rome.

Cesarea. on the Medlteimm-nn. to 
which Pnn' wns taken, wns rebnilt by

d> eni a lost world was ever radiant 
and swtet with the fragrance of the 
hope of everlasting life, not damna
tion.

In the cousideratiun of the subject 
of the .Atonement, some busal facts 
are essential. The very Arat Is the 
fart that man. and not tbal. Is tbe one 
that is out of harmony, hence It to

n t “ f*** "®* ‘ •” ** * * ‘® •*'*“ • • - ' - ----  --- ----- ■—  —  ——lerest Is-lw-een man and hi* God. for iransformallon wrought in bis nature man, with a sprinkling OT Jew*. This Herod tbe Great, npon the site OT the
hiriis. If ai.ti not another Still fur to the desired reeoncillatlon new city waa as wicked as il was ancient Greek aettlement and was
iher. that religion is not a matter of ,  i,,tlng work OT char proaperon*. Druakenaes* was ao prav guide the civil capital of Palestine by
"ollieialism or "vicarious offering m-fer, not a mere subti rfiige to • nnM* alent that la Ih# play* OT the lime Roman procurators. It waa convenient
which stimehow induces Coal to accept ,he responsiblllles of »»>*• *»an was nsaally introdne for commanicalion with Rome aad nf
the offering without considering the nf.. re«|ulre.| by Ihe leach- ed aa n Corinthtoa. Paul wrote his n distance from the IrouMesome San
h.art of Ih.- giver Tlii*. we know. t'hnsi AA'e have eptolle to the Romans from Corinth, bedrtn. Felix, the governor, before
I* very pleasing to corrupt human na- carb-ssn. *#. Aral of terrible picture OT a godless whom Paul app>-ared. was a bora
Hire but a travesty on the idea of ,p ,.„  h. then of thought at this point. worW !»• draws la the Arst sUve. and wleld-d Ihe power OT n king
worship iH-fore a Just and all wise ^  (,,,^*1 *»»aptrr was doubtless suggested by in tbe sptrli of g algve. AATien Pmul
'•‘xl- having made "Atonement for Ihe sina •>*• surroundings in Corinth. The Cor- appeared before the governor la bis

)>iie great truth we And attested by o f the whole world" when In fact *"19 of St. Pan! to now a city of powerfBl apeerb. reasoalag OT lempa-r
exp*-rience. and that I* the gracious nothing could put God at one with sin. 9ug Up within th* last Afty aace, rtgbteausaeas and OT a coming

Mini., priestly tricker.v. by which Gmi oiiieonie of the work OT Christ for it atonement for Ihe soul of aaan y**** from Ike monld. beneath which Judgno-nt. Felix trembled wHh con- 
was atonMl”  ami man should And mer mankind did result in the harmonloua nnd not sin that Christ wotild acconi- *• ^*1 slumbered for many centuries sciotm gilt, aad sent Paul from hto 
e.v. Why attempt to cultivate or ex- «-i,niing together OT the soul OT man piish. and this work must be arcoa- A large part OT the plala on which ih » presence and left him in piiaon. Fes
p.-t-t faith in any presentation of the m„| life-giving spirit of God. The pHnhed In the souls OT men. hence ‘ •**5' »«ood to now rnlilvaled teldn In- tag. his saccessor. who wns embar-

fact we know, the process may never was in Christ Jesus reconrlllag Irrspersed with rulas. High gboTS the rasaed with the disllngulshed prlsaner.
Is- made plain. Christ made no at- the world unto himself, not Imputing *'**F *• •  ffreat acropolia aarronaded that be invited King Agrippa and Ihe

their transgression* unto them who ■■ Immeni# wait From this lofty ktaNCs staler. Bemics. to bear this 
"In Christ Jean* are made new cren- "«G«®b » •  see nboni all of Ihe ironblesoase prisoner,
lures.”  How strangely deep haa been 
the meditation of some men over n 
subject Christ himself never mentloa- 
ed. namely. Ihe easnistries OT the 
question OT "meeting the demands Ol 
inexorable Justice.”  and how silent 
they hare been about the all-abaorb-

"atoiu-ment" which makes GisI him 
If the chief trickster in th. uni 

verse, in that for some triAe of offl- 
eiiilism, he hides away the sins of men 
iiiid thus abrogates the one foundation 
of all God’s moral order, namely, the 
moral accountability of non.

lust here we uncover the real de
ficiencies In all the old theories of 
the Atonement—they have all been

tempt to explain it Bald he, "the 
wind bloweth where It listeth. and 
thou canst hear the sound thereof, but 
cunst not tell whence It rometh or 
whither it goeth. so is every one that 
Is liom of God.”  but the fact extota. 
and is daily experienced by thouo- 
and* nf glad sonla. Some writers are

• yoDed from the prevailing ideas of of opinion that the "process of 
Gisl presented In the philosophy of the atonement”  can never be explain- 
the p- opie down through whom our ..j, j,nd that divines have made a 

While these then- grave mistake In attempting

Cioaatcnl Motiotalnt When Paul sras brought before Ibis
OT fireere. snow crowned aad gleam ***• ' dtotingulshed audience, and 
(ng in bsaaiy. We ant ibsrs n long i® > • «  P r
time rending Pnnl* letter to the Cor *® thyself.”  he wav
Inihlano. and enjoying the historic ?.* "  <>f his hear-
scenery. In the city OT Manila la the delivered OT the
Philippines w# recxally met a gentle- **••*•*n** Pteee* of 

ing theme of Christ making known to man and hto wife, whom w* nset la t nsmd Etoqwsno*
the world tj^  InAnlte love of God fOT Corinth mnny years ago. They were in nil tbe naaato of lliemtnre. which

theology has come vvniie these tneo- grave mistake in attempting to ex- Inst men. But Jesus had all to say la greatly surpiia^ at o ^  rememberiM im m ^rilx^7 b 7 w r»^ 'O T  A *r i»
ries all look lu one direction, tho^ p i.,„ „  a „ unique i* the wbois tendered tone of the ntther*. Joy S d  V i c ^ s l I T  t w T  L “ T n fIh ^ L 'iS T O T
taught us by our blessed Lord look in transaction that we can And no paraV over "hto son that was loot btrt l i  Had w# tbs tltoo and apace we tbs cNy la ^rUeb H waa d ^ v ! ^

i
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O-aarea now has scarcely one stone 
left upon another, a complete desola
tion. but lu  name linked with that of 
our hero will lire forever. Both .\gri|> 
im and Kestua agreed that then- was 
na lly  nothing against the prisoner 
but priestly prejudici-s. but Paul had 
a|ii>eulrd to Ceasar. and to Home he 
was sent.

l-4tke and Aristarchus were Paul's 
traveling r«>m|ianlons on bis king voy
age to Itome. Tbe olBeer In whose 
charge be was plac-d was Julius, a 
eenturion o f the Augustan band, evi
dently a man of some culture as well 
as kindness, who tr<-at<-d tb«* famous 
prisoner with gn-at courtesy at Sidon. 
where I’aul was |sTraltt»-d to freely 
visit and enjoy the hospitality of bis 
former friends. This voyage as far as 
Malta was one of the most thrilling 
in all maritime history, a voyage in 
which God and ang-ls. heaven and 
• arth, winds and waves. Koman offi 
<ers. civilians and prisoners were 
wondi-rfnlly bh-nd- d liy carefully 
studying its history in the twenly- 
*»-venth and twenty-) ighib. or closing 
chapters o f Acts, our t>oys and girls 
caa learn much of ancient navigation 
and management of

Bhips in Storms.
Malta, tbe island on which Paul's 

Hhip was wrtxktd. is now one of the 
strongist links of lb<- British ebaiu 
of defenses, extending from Hong 
Kong to (•ibraltar. it has one o f the 
bnest and dee|>est of harbors. Tbe is 
land has nln-ty-flve s<|uare miles, and 
is but little more than a huge rock 
covered with a thin hut fertile soil. 
1'he shores are quite steep, giving ris<‘ 
to Byron’s strenuoii* "Kaiewell to 
Malta."

"Adieu, ye cursed Btr>-»-ts of stairs. 
How surety be who mounts you 

swears."

Paul remained three months on this 
iplaud and then saih-d to Syracuse on 
an Mexandrian com ship, whose 
sign said loike, was Castor and Pol
lux. Syracuse was the chief (>rit-k 
city of the western .M<-diterranean. 
which We found to U- still very inter
esting. Ill some of the modem build 
ing* We found magnitici-ni o d  llrvek 
■ •>lii:iiii* still standing, huilt into the 
Walls of the later sirnetun-s. Paul le- 
i n a i i o d  in this city of Sicily only 
ibie< days. Un b-nvlng he said. "W e 
t e i i - h e d  a compass," an expression we

never exactly understood until we vis
ited Syracuse. Tbe harbor is so sit
uated that in sailing to Italy he had 
Id make un almost complete circuit.

In sailing from Sicily to Puteoli. 
Italy, be iHvssed between Scylla and 
Ctiarybdis, and had splendid views of 
Aetna and Vesuviua. Wbtn he land
ed he found brethren at 1‘uieoli. with 
whom he teems to have spent two 
Sundays. During the wvek si>enl here 
the bnibren of Koine heard of his 
coming, and went out on tbe .Appian 
Way as far as .\|ipii Korum, forty- 
three miles, to meet him. Ten miles 
further on at

The Three Taverns 
others were awaiting him. Fur whom 
b- thank) d Uod and took courage.

What a sight waa this, a man bear
ing many scars, iiremaiurely old, 
<-bained to a soldier. foot-soD* and 
weary, apiirouehing the proudest 
liagaii city in the world, but bearing in 
bis brain and heart tbe dynamic forces 
tbal Were to conquer not only Kome-but 
Italy. Furu|H- and the world! Just be 
fon- they entered tbe city they pass
ed under the great Arch o f Urasus. 
This, with the old Mamertine prison, 
from the chilly damps of which Paul 
wrote Timoiliy to bring his cloak 
w hit b be left at Truus, are very much 
more inti-resting to us than the Ko- 
iiian Fomm, Saint Peter's and tbe 
Vatican, all combined.

Here he wrote tbe iH-roration of one 
of tbe two sublimest o f lives; " I  am 
now ready to be offered and tbe time 
of my deiMirture is at baud. I have 
fought a good ligUl. i have liuished 
my cours)’. I have k> pt the faith; 
lienceforth there is laid up fur me a 
crown of rigbteousnt^as. which the 
laird, the righteous Judge, shall give 
me at tlial day; aud not to m<- ouly, 
but uuto all them also that love bis 
apix-aring."

At tbe fall o f the lieadniau’s axe 
outside tbe walls, a brighter brain was 
ii)*V)-r s)-ver)?d from a braver heart! 
N)-;tr til)- spot now stands one o f tbe 
imist b)-auiiful cliurelies in ali tbe 
world. iK-ariiig his name, in the cen
ter and at the highest poiut of the 
greut)-st city of lb)- world, the capital 
of all empire on which the sun never 
ei-ast-s to shine, is tbe must iiiagnili- 
c) lit Pruiestunt church in the world, 
lifting u shining cross high above its 
rush and roar, and tbe name of th- 
chureh is St. Paul's!

The **Country Movement*’ Again, Country 
Missions and a **Square Deal.”

. which 
I Agrip- 
saaMi of 
itlvoro4

l{|’l■enlly a man—a Mi-llmdlst—died 
ii a lliicki) populalisl portion of this 
lou uy who was the first settler lb 
llial kM-ullty. Fur a loug timi- be aud 
his family livi-d a louely life aud en- 
ilu iid  many hardships and privatious. 
and mau) wi re th<-ir narrow escapes 
iKHii ll)< ludianr’ tomahawk aud uu 
1 1 ) 1 n>us other dang) is. Fur many king 
and wi-arv years bis eummuniiy was 
wiihuui a t'burch orgaiii/athiu, but 
liiially a .vietlKiUist 'eireuit rider"— 
would to Hod his tribe were uow mul 
liplD-d l)-li (old app)-ared on the 
sc«-ue, aud. true lu hs piou)-)-r ebarae 
li-r and bis devuthiu to his v’bureh, he 
) slahlishi'd ail urgaui/oiiioii ibvre. 
For thirty years or luor)- this Church 
grew and pros|**T)-d and gn at erowils 
came Irom many miles • rotiiMl about ’ 
uu every ■ prv-achlng day" lu hear the 
siM-C) ssive uiesS) uger* of"lhe Word"as 
they were "s)-Ul " by lb)- lIl'U  wise 
stati'suiaiiship and the mlssion-firt-d 
/lal of the Church authorities, aud. 
among other pneious fruits ot ihu 
now-abandoueu polley. uior< thau oue 
ut the aldesi Milbodist pri-aehers in 
Texas wen* si-ui loTth to ailolu the 
Cburcli aud earry the good m-ws" 
to other sections of the Slate.

SUOD- lllD itt Ji-ara ago however. 
Hie Church b* gau lo adopt a new 
policy lu Its miaahiuary, aa well aa Hs 
general work, and aa a n-sult of ibia 
pidicy. this vmce-favon-d and U)*epiy 
religiona country rommunliy has not 
sei-n nor heard a ai-rmon by a Metho
dist pn-acher for ten yeara. Then* 
are now ten Um«*a more pi-ople there 
than then- w€*re whi-n thia pionev-r 
Methodist Church was first organized, 
and at lewat twice aa many aa were 
Ihere wh) n the Church. In tu  supe
rior (? ) wisdom saw lit tu abauilon it.

Thia grand old mau. batileacarred. 
and tired and worn aud weary, as he 
lay upon his dying couch, said lo  me: 
"Broth-r Madden, tell m*-. what is the 
matter with the MetbodUt Church? 
Why is il that we country people a i«  
reci-lvlng Ibis treatment at il* hands'* 
What have we done to deserve suciv 
ni-glect* I 'n lll about ten year* ago 
we nad pn*achlng at b'ast once a 
month and there was hardly a service 
without conversions. People Aocked 
from (ar and near to hear the blessed 
guapel tidings and Texas couM not 
hnnnt o f a more law-abiding and reli- 
gloiis coamnnity in all her vast do

main. Our isiiple Were prosperous 
ul.d happy ill tl;e eervici- of Cod aiid 
all Hiiugs went wt-ll. The so<-ial life 
was lirst Class fui a country in-iguiKii- 
hood and no U-tler p<-opli could !>)• 
fuiiiiil aiivuh)-r)-. But now all this is 
<*iialig)'d. W)* liuvi' no .M)‘tli)>dist 
pr< ai-liiiig and but for a struggling 
I’oiiuisl Missionary now and Him and 
bis •IlfHi Sunday" m<-)-tiiig iiUmt ot.ee 
)-V)r> two or lhr.-e yi-.irs. w)- would 
iii-vi-r hear a si-tnion of any kind I 
)lo not know wliy tlo- M)-th)slist au- 
Hioritii-s saw tit to quit us. We have 
ii.-v.r lind.-rsUHMl It. Possibl:. il was 
line lo III)* ’panicky limes’ that over- 
iis>k III- country ulMiut thi n. but I 
m>tii)-)l that Ih) rilles and towns were 
not •|urii. d ou: i)> graz-.’ Pr-aehing 
has goiD- on Ihirre as usual. Oni- lit 
He lown of about r.ml peopl-. on Hi<* 
rallrouil alavut ti-n mill's from here, 
lias lo iny know bilge, had p gular 
MiHindisI pr> aeliing during all thi-se 
v)-ars. wlilb* Ibis iiimmunity of :Jiue 
pmpli- has had none. In view o f these 
fai-is I cannot i-scape the conviction 
that tliere is somi'lhine radically 
wrong sonii-wIn-ri-. Wi- c-annot hut 
fi )-l Hial we di**erve betti-r at the 
liands o f our Church. W e are the 
sanii- fs-ople, largely', that wi» wer** 
I) n yeara ago. and some o f ns have 
all along tried to live religious liv*-a. 
Iluf it Is impossible for a rommunity 
to maintain a prop*-r moral and reli
gious status and 'grow in gran-’ with
out propi-r moral and religious InRu- 
1 -1 1 ) 1  s. I ran *i-e that our pi-opb- have 
vi-rv pri-cepiihlr r-irograded In this re 
sp)-ci since the t'hiirrh h-ft us without 
a pr>-arh)-r. Having no pri-aching to at
tend. the time must be spent some 
way. and It la. Sabbath di*aecratlon 
is iiimiiion and frequent. Profanity la 
itieii-asing. Gambling has bi-rome a 
mania. Drinking and drunkenni-ss are 
growing. T)-n years ago this romniu- 
iiity was overwh) Imlngly for prohibi 
liivn. m>w it I* ‘anti’ two to one. 
Mori- crime ha* hn n nimmPied h--re 
in the last ten years than in the pre
vious thirty. Our edueationnl advan 
tagi-a have greatly improvi-d. but 
i-dursHon o f the head without i dura
tion o f the heart does not tend to 
moral improvement. O. for ihi- goivd 
old days o f the’clrculi rider”  My heart 
gn>wa sick and my mind bi*comea 
w--arv and cimfuted as I witness this 
awful ronirast. and I am wonderiug 
how long, oh ' how long, is it to last? 
Shall 1 say this Is as it ought to be? 
Shalt I say I am wrong and tbe 
Church is r igh t' Who Is responsible 
for an this? I will let the CTiurch 
answer. I love my Church, God knows

I do- the church of my father and my 
moth) r. I want to s)?e it grow and 
prus|h r as Cud itifiided  it should do
I hate to censure those who ex«-rcisc 
its authority. 1 eannot and will not 
ilo that. If thi- eountry pi ople d«‘servc 
this treat iiD-iit. tln-y should lie made 
to bear il. i f  they do not di-serve it. 
Cod will right it. Go<l bliss Hie Moth. 
iMlist Church! aud that In- may so 
lead the 'powers that Ik*’ as to eorr*;ct 
whatever wrong, if any. that may ex
ist in the conditions to which I have 
ri'ferred. is the humble but ••arnest 
prayer of one who has given a long 
life to the serviti- of his Chtireli."

Doubtless this is only om- out of 
Kl.OtHi who limbi relati- a similar e\- 
p<-ri)-nce. and it sp<-aks voliini<-s wnii 
r*‘fi-renee lo the Church conditions in 
the rural districts and not a word of it 
is overdrawn. These districts have 
never grown as rapidly in the history 
o f the world as now. Oiio- ilu ir pop
ulation was sparse, it is now d<-nse
II is a mistake to suppose tlii*y are 
di'iiopulatiiig. They are iiinstantly 
increasing in niinib<-rs. While the cit 
b-s anil towns are repleting. b t ns not 
try lo conilone ihi mistake of the 
Chureh with the idea that tin- rural 
districts are depb-iing. Tl.is is a se
rious mistak)'. and it is on<- tliat is 
fraught with the grav<-st <laiig--rs to 
thi- moral and n-ligioiis welfaii- of 
this cinintry. Fer llie momi-nt. siop 
liHikiiig at the wondi rfiil growth of 
the towns and citi<s. n-asi- your be- 
wild--rnii-iit at it;) stop. ndoiiMi<-ss, and 
just lak<- a glanei- at Hie tu  miiig mil
lions o f counlry life, and you will at 
onee he forciil to roncliidi- that the 
Church lias a duty to is-rform in the 
l.atler case as w< 11 as in tin- former. 
In Hie Itingiiag)- of Mayor Cralitree. 
of Chattanooga: “Tlien- is at our 
doors an opismiinity that is so rich 
in iHvssibiliiit-s and so iiromising of 
ei-rtain results that it ap|M-aIs not only 
to our Chrislianitv. to our love of our 
f)-IIownian. Imt to onr patriotism as 
«<-II. I P 'fer to th>- yoiiHi and yonne 
manhood and voung wom inlKKKl of 
ihi- mountain si-etions at-d Hi- n.i.n 
dislriets of th<- s^oiilli Tln-y an- our 
gri-ati-si iiiidevelop<il n simice. With 
their pur-- Idoml. ilieir tin- natural 
niiiuis. and iln-ir iiiiind lov.- of liberty 
and o f country, tln-y n-aiiily n spond 
lo tin- leacliings of n lipion and cul 
tnri- ami long for l ■l l̂caIl'>n and ihi- 
opporinnilii-s il brings. No nobI<'r 
work can i iigagi* our em-rgU-s. and we 
i-.-.ii lonfi-r no gn-ati-r blt-ssing u |m iii 
i-iir bi-lovi-d e.miitry tlian by .giving 
tin- n-ligious t* acliinc.s ami . .Iiu-ation- 
al advantages th-y ini-d.’ ’

Tiui*. a gnat many |Miip;< ao iToni 
the <-ounlry lo lh<- <-iin s and tovvns, 
and the Cliureli lias its city inoblenis 
as w-* ll as its couiiiry probb-uis. liut 
lor every man w-!io gis-s from om iory 
to town or city, at two nn u lake
ills plaei-. It doi's not ii-ad lo d* pli- 
tion of the rural distrieis, aillioiigli it 
diH-s swi‘ll lb'- city and lown ppopula- 
lioii. In spite of it il;i- rural districts 
iiintinue to grow in tiuiiibeis, and they 
sliould chalb ngi- onr most tbouglitful 
attention to Hi.-ir greati-st m- .i — "a 
Clinri-h for i-v< ry i-uiiimunily aiul a 
[irt aelii-r for i-v.-ry Chnreli."

la-l us not d)C)-i)e ouisi-'ives so tar 
as lo  bi- led to shirk our r< spoiisibilliy 
to the couiitiy iHiiple undi-r Hu- s-li’- 
t i nti-ii il ami lop.<idt i] iiutioii that iln- 
"city ’ probli‘ iii is )iur only i hurcii 
pro.dim: nor sliould ’.vi- bmuii)* mi 
liii ply iiiti-ri-stiil in tin- "fon  igii-rs ' 
of till* c itiis  as to lorgi'i ami ui-gbi;i 
1 1 1 - |Ko|de of our own bloiMl in the 
lural disirii-ts. Tli. si an- the "Um< 
and sill! w " of our great eountry. They 
an- boiii- of our bone, and lli-sli of 
our ili-sIT’, and no puri r iior iiiori- 
ust-ful blood traces the v. ins of any 
IKiiple iiiiili-r tile "ealiopy of lieaveii" 
tiniii tile bliHxl o f Hie .\nglo-Sa\on. 
!a-i Us look w ill to liim lirst. and lot 
ns not forg'-t that liis inten sis are our 
interests, and that we can safely do- 
IM-nd njKin him at all times and under 
all i-irenniManoes. It vn- will ilo that, 
and not give quite so nmeli eoin-.-rn 
to tile Is Iov« d t ?i alii-ii. who lias done 
nothing to deserve our lioiiiiTy and 
who oftf n abuses it whi-n it is lu-slo-.v. 
111. till II then- will In- no n-casion to 
show up the unfairness wiiii wln.-li 
Hie mission money is e\tn nilul. l.et 
till l:oni*st aiiil patriotic .\inerii-ans of 
Texas riii-i\e tlii-ir Just proportion 
of tills fund, and we eannot do tli.it 
until wc stop s|H-iiding tin- gn-ai tiulk 
of it in the ii-iiters where the foreign
er and the alien are its recipients. 
The .\ngIo-Saxon spirit o f our js iqil*- 
lb nrind that thi.s i-e di-ni. nor can 
lliis deiiiand Ik- frowin-il down liy tin- 
liuii- worn and fra/.'/.|e<| out sjiietre of 
fon ign interests in the citii-s It is 
iii iiher just nor right that this sliould 
Ih- done as long us millions of our 
own |M ople an- crying for the ' hr aJ 
o f life.”  I can pick out u do. en hon- 
• sl. homey haiid--d. Iiard wot king, law - 
ubiiiiiig and sobi-r farmers in iliis 
Iimiity who never lieard a .vleiiioiiist 
SI rnion. but who would if lln-y could 
every Sunday, aud whom, so far us 
good citizenship and government up- 
Imilding and religious infiii* nce are 
tiinii-rni-d. I would not i-xcliange for 
eyi-ry beer-guzzling and whisk.-y-

suaked lureiguer uu Caliesiuu island, 
m e Churen sbuuid bud a Ueuir in 
lesimeni lor iis money man to wast- 
■i uu sueh ubjeels.

O l uuurae m e Chureh hua ua cuy 
prubleuia. Pu l 11 aeem a Ib a l aume i'* u- 
p le, even  auiiie p ieaeU U a , U a n  uuL 
u jaeuvei'ed ana a le  Uui w iiiin ^  lu eui. 
cede in a i lU e ie  is saeu a  lU iiig  as „  
euunli-.* ptuUiem. in e ir  luea a-1 lua 

lu tie lu a i, ne eauai- lu e eu a .iiiy  peu 
Pie- are , by la l ,  mualiy .m ie iiea u a . 
llley  aUUulii be .e l l  Lu a b il l  lul' m i In 
ae lii-s , W biie lUi .1 \t-r. aludiuuaiy , anu 
lu ai-aaub ivbU uUL ul a- aaub, au la- 
lauu m e  beeda abu Lbe laiUi- and on 
IKii-Laiiee u l lb e  lu i e lg b e r  abd a iii b. 
u iilil Ibey b a le  made- ibe iu  m- 

w a id a  abd a p ie .a l beb i-iien iiiea  ui 
I b e e b u ie b a  b e b e b e ib o . abu Ib lb L  
Ihey sbuuid be b is l  louai-d a lte *  in *.ne 
m a ile r  u l lb e  d ia in b u iiu b  ul lbe mia 
siub iubU. i  l iu a l 1 may uul ue 
eb iirgeU  w llb  lleaau li lu  ll-e- e 'a a .e l.
11 1 sbuuid Ibqu ile  II m la b- e .a i l..-
aS iL UUUUl lu be-.' 1 b a l l  llU U.aS Ul 
li.eJUUlee- aga iU al 10111^1. ,s . I  u  1 Uu 
luie- uui b a lu e  .VUieUeana. i i>ui.
lie m ii-a la me ullly Uupi- UI liila  eua.i
l iy .  11 m e Ue-luli-es u l UUI lo l l  lull 
iii l- 'ie a la  euuiU e-vel" ue biaUe lu  i'.iium  
Ina l Un le  a n  aby cuubii-y fi-.upie- ... 
ii.x a s  wbu bei u lu  b a le  p ie a e u e ia  
I I  b l lu  inem , Im  .. euuiu Ib^n a -e  me 
luiee- Ui my qat-aiiub. A nd  11 wuu.u 
be a bile- l-.Vi a l.n e lll, li.em a il. a „u  
ayill ilu a lly  , lu l  llli-ae le-iiuwj, *i la i .- 
e-uuld be- lUUUeeU Jbal ubee lu lea ve  
lb e  UaUbla Ui lue-ir e lly  nn-, g e l  m e.; 
IblbUa Ub lb e  deal- lo re lg b  el-ui.Ael" iu l 
uiie'i lb  Ibeii* i i le a ,  aiiu  Lal.e a u i '. i . 
|*iigiimage- ,b iu  Lbe la - a l  u la i, leva abu 
II a l a  aulneiU lug abuui lae- beeda ui 
lbe- peupie lU e le . C ia n m ig  Li.aL m ey 
wuuiu n ave  ii.li lligebee- e*buugb Lu aee 
11 abU eabuul' ebeu gn  ’.u adtn ii il, li.ey 
HUaiU auub le-alu euai mere- la, in laCi, 
- d m  a Id in g  aa a "eu d .iiiy  p .u b ie ia  
lUl tbe- C bb ivu  lu a a lle . Ib s la e a  *l 
wuu.u giVe la em  a guud b rv „m  u.
i-  iab air, lube- dp Lni-ir ay ale-las, i-ul 
lueii m ils ,  Ul aelibg, abn, i; anea a 
litlng L-e- fiuealbie-, blo..dea Ine.r l ,  -i.a 
abu eubiibei lin in Ibai lol igm ia 
sboulu nol be aiiuwi u lu ipi eubie lbe

wbun- i-nee-se ,u liie d...il luUllun ul 
Hie- Ilomi. .lliasiuu i bun ul li.e- 1. .e„a 
i ubleiebee-. 1 he aoa,‘n-'- Amelieai-a 
ill iLa le-i'i'ilury, abd ibt- l,nu",a.in lu 
lexaa Wbu i ie it i in ar a .\li mud.ai 
s. ruiuli, abd wbu beVe-r wili au lung 
as lbe ebure n puisue-a lU pie-aelll pol 
ley luwaid lbe m, uugbl lu be- abd ale 
'-b llU id  lu au.ne eui.aiui laliub al lue- 
baiiUa ul lbe Cbureii m ilu- exp im .
Inr* ol ila misaloii liluin y . it la „ioas 
lliJ's&licC iol‘ ollt IVV c’iJl V 1 1 1  i* lil-’
ii- ir i io r y  ui ili, li-vas e oi,, i, m-,- lo  
g e l  u b t- llii id  ul lli is  mum-y ju a; be 
eauae- liia l u b --I w i u iy -a* \ eiu i. ia 
in ig i iy  pu p u ia lid  uy lUM ig iie is , nbd i*
II- e .\ugiu-a-a.xui, af.-iiii u, ii;-- eubler- 
ei.e-' ns ilu; lutahj d-aU ibis lim etiy  
dj-ui. jusliee m il p. ap. ■ uiiy aiuppi u.

Muw, Jbal a wuid lb ejiielasiun. 
lbe- edilur ui li,t.- Advucale baa ie-;-y 
lieriibebliy siigg*-aleu liial its eulubiua 
sbouiu bu l b-- -did. bid wiiL mia 
diacussiuu, and Inai lb- pu-per pn.e. 
iur ila ’ airing ia b*-u-ie Un. .'diasiob 
Ibiald. Tu Ibat in  w 1 must b-ail.ly 
aubaeribe. and uiib as 1 am iureeil 
by lbe- be c< sallies u; ilu- easi lo v, m e 
again on ilu- sbbji el, 1 sball bale 
boiliiug furtlu-i lo say .iltoui ii ;a 
llu-a-.- <olubii.a. liui 1 would i.ki- ;0 
make iliia bual aialeiiu nt:

i ill ae- are grave and lai r-aebing 
■jin sliobs, and ilu-ir propel soluiiou 
is one o l iiiin; -..auiabi. imiior- 
tabi-i- to Uu .\It iliudisi Cliuieb lb lb - 
Ti-xas I'ubli r< net. It is of Uu- iirst 
imiHirlaiice tliai tiu-y b. .s. tti. j  now. 
-Old oiu-e tor ail lor H:. is.-iu > ar< 1m- 
fe-n- us. aud Hie Cbuieli sliould liave 
Ilu- iiiaiiliood abd tin- im< uigi-be- lo 
grapple- with Hum and <1.-. nm- iis-i; 
uiKtii tlu-in. .\iid 11 1 11- b«-ar in uiiud 
Hu- great trutli iliai ■ n.i q n .-lion is 
I VI r sealed until u i.s st Uu d lig l.l." 
l.et the Ciiiin li take a dei.aite-
:*iul si-tU«-d tM*sitioi. -ipi-n ili-*m
i am profoundly iimv.m--d e-f liu -o:- 
r* etiii ss ol my imit-niitin iip--t. ii---s-- 
greal qmsuoi.s. Imi 1 w.,io i.. know 
wliat lbe Cliun-b. as a <'l>..r. h, la ;iks 
ali-iit tbein. and wliir -i is ni-ii-.g i > 
il-> will- r.-l. r<-iie to i u iji Ii is 1-i 
ter for Hu Clniri!- ami 1- ii- r lur all 
eoi'i I riu d tbal a lix-o p-'in-.. 1- a-l.)pt- 
<d We will t!;. 11 km-.-, wiial to ex 
!- e1 . wliat lo d-*. .-iini how lo adapt 
«-ursi Ivt‘s to Tile w islu s of il.e t'iiurcb. 
We niigiii "spin out " long ..riie!* < for 
till- Advocate for iwi-nty y-ars ami
III- ti b<- as far from any lix- d i*i.r;-os- 
ard s-itled ;«ilicy .as v * ar. no-.v
■ di-ehiratioii of priiicipi. s ami iM-iieies" 
1- as ii.ii-ssary and .-s-- ntial u- tiu* 
siie.-is.- and pr.-sp.riiv oi tiu «’ :iiirrl! 
as il is to poliiii-ai .iflairs in o n 
goveriiiiu-nt. ami tin nuin-li -lioiii.l 
"si-t it.) targ-'l iiieli ami n* w-r aim li- 
l->w it.”

To the «-ti(i siig-a. st--d I wo'iid fur 
tlur siilmiit for tin- eensid. ration of 
Ilu- Church of III - T. xas Coiili-i. nce 
at ils npproaeliiiig s. ssion. -iiid ;or lh<- 
c»iisIi!t-riiiioii of tl-e llom- Mission 
Hoard the following as ill- issues to 
lie passid upon:

First- Shall the Chtir.-li continue 
it.i present isdii-y of aiiaiidonment of 
the rural districts and the oeiilraliz-

S o m c  o f  t he  
l)cst pli\ sicians 
jircscrilK; 
O X I D I N E

in cases of m alaria
'I !ick can ’«Hx

iw «  fciio •• rc iii'tlA  
v i t h  a  L ik »um  
I ll • nMw. o f cith«*r iiit ip icitt 
o r« liron icm iilartA . M xiiUti* 

« l ( f in ii^  it* IK 
rind atmirst itih i.m t r<’t.« I. 
la k e  it 4k« a ivrcvcn lixc, a>B 

4t!v a  rcni4*(l>.

I l  is a ; :rc a l io n ic .
IXVwMi . ij’f.l- 

£l'l» unilrr Ills il-(. li-.
I . .  -Ii.il-f til, 1- . . I I -  ---. ■n-.i 
not lun.f.l vou. r-iu'-' --Z 
siNpli- Hofilr u- ik- .bufizi'l 
H-llO -oM  r - .e t i *  Uu.
full I'U.ihuK I-Iav.

iiig ol ils w-ii h in i l o  t-.;u s , : . - l  ; 
ami along Ilu- railroiuis; --r.
I'liiin-ti eiiai.g- tn.ii i - o i ; - - '  ■ :
til. rural disin.-is -!i. ii
. I: w Ol k

Si i-i-n-1: Is i!u pr- ■' . .
txp. ndiiig ilu- Horn- Missa-: 'i.ii-.- 
I ’u- (•.inli-r--ne.- a w is.- and ' v- p- ; 
on.-. and if ’ lot. si r
1.. c.irr-ell d'.'

I !>.-li \ I l l  .ioina ; gs ' ii. i ; 
.■i" n." ami I am also a s'-i-im a-1 e 
i-al. <-l In - Iir* sent da,, .le.-'l l- 
I> ll.lo-ilV, in li-lli ciiilt.-n ali-1 Sl;i'- 
.ii d sar- !.* no h.aiin <-:.n .-.n- - -
faT..>nal .ii.d jira;-.-I'l ii!
VI- i.poii 111.-ipu s i; in- ’ ..ii. ■ ■
.11-.- 1.1.ill viii.l and fumbitiu i. i- 
.-ild. s of I'liiin ; iH.!ii '-. ..I...
• 'iiiirel, eaii l av. iiotliim;
in all ptol-ability a vvl..'.. ' - . .-i
as is lull- sugg‘ -s:.d,
.iis.-ussii.i in a spirit .'f ..it 
n. .n.il vv iili tiu- s.n- v i- -. o' am  
il L ill a jiisi and wTiol. soiiu i i-diiion
... t!,.- is<u. s invidv.-.l .-an i..n 1...... .
.■n* than in n. licial. T! . ,-,ii,'.
.-lu- i .iiil.l no 1..- mor.- pr.i' ',.! '- - 
i.rt:iiiu .i ai'd inst-iK-t. d I or: u-
•'*aii to ailom H r'' - oiir-i I - ‘
I-I. ;isi .1 II. Il-ar t'-i-iii -.'I'.-"- -n H 

sliiil, ; 'A MMUIFN
I'roeki'tl. T-’ xas

';d.-'re is an . v.-iiinz iwiligtit of tlie 
li-*alt.

\\'i..-ti ils V'ild ; a.-.sii'u V av--- ar-- 
iiilied to resT. — HaU.-ek

Wli:ii.-v--r lim of lif-- v-in cho. s--. r. 
so’ v.- 1.1 sii.k to it a’ l.l s-rv>- 
'1..-I-. h- ii- H;. !:i-' ! >r '-.V'ncs'on

THE W AY ObT.

Ch.ingc of Food Brought Sj.'cess ,.rd 
Happiness.

.\li amliiHoiis 'ill' d- i I . - .. : '  . -
falling lo g.i -i.ri-iigli - ■ - ! . - 
eoiiiil of lu-rvoiisn.-s- .;mi . -• 
fonmi in Ci.o-'-N'ui- --Tr-
ili.it s.i-ni.-d *o I'liild ' . . in :  
ms!; In I H;.- J" ;o - .d : • i '

'From  :iif:n iv.' sh. s 
not lii-n  s'r.'Hg in . ■ r 
I. am any . I : i. , a- 
H;g-| S.l.ooi. t.ii- s i; .1 .
IllV - ml.. - . . . .  I i;in- . 
pi-ii ■! rai ion ; ml ii v - . : -i

M.v f. ...1 dal M,,' am • ;
gri-n ; li:n aii.i li. - im;. .- t,- ! . . ;
I . 0 ' I n j.iv • I: sll-l’d. -■ . I ■'
I sail.r. d - oils a:.-:- ' -i,
m-ss in spit.- of al! -i; - i • -1

'T liis  vvr. d I .villi 'a  ' • • :
until 1 -- 'VV. 'P ' liv. ' ■ 1, ■
ill . r- s', d in •! - i.-
! .--li * i-i s i:k. 11!:n. an.i . - ■ ■ -
:ng w.-ll l.y . .,:.;.g Hi., -

"I ! ol lii-1. f..r . M- p , . 
ii.x ami .if', r t!:.- t,:- d - . 1 ■ 
eiu-. .1 a i .-i-iil.i.r sa'is'o li ■- 
1 liail m V. r g.i -m .1 fiom . ’ ■ - - : ■ ,: . 
u.iiil 1 s!i -iiui r. . - •
night ,iiul in a f- w n...' - '-. i ,,i '
grow s’ rongi'i

"! !.ad a ii. u f. . i.i.g ..f .» .
ii-s'flill,.-s. In a ?. V. . • - • m>
g:--a- ' ... a,!. n.i
II . I" I ’ 111. ; . i ; i l  l ; ; i -  I . - l  a i : . .  ' i : g - .
ami !.-'p- ml ' lo-tiim-.l m* s mi . - 
;iiu] hi . I 'aiigi.; '. n inon:*-- e .- ■

-if coll Is-- l l 'l i : ,  Hrap N ils  - :
I'a.v. It s 1,0 '. lour V.;:’ .- .-;t,i . : i.
g.m 'll Ils.- Hinii. .\u s. I : - , H . n, - 
•r.-.-s ..f a li;i|.i.v Iioim- ;i',d ■ .1
vv..'ikiu's- has m-v.ir r.iiirm  -1 .V; -i .
giv 1 II 1> Hu- I ’osHiin I II 11.,' ,.
t'lii'k . Miili.

"I'li.-r.-'s a r.-ason'■ lb :.d i- i '; !- 
link . ri.. Koad i.i U iii. . :; .  ;
pkvs.

Ever read the abeve letter? A n, v. 
one appears from t.me to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full cf human 
interest.



TBXAI  OHXIITXAM ADTOOATB M iU U .

Vigo Park.
\uKOst II  wt> clo»e«i a mcftiDK at 

ViKo I ’ark that <-aniH nearer tOlH'hin^ 
fvery  huni>' in lh»- funimunitr than 
aii.y I cvt-r att*‘ndt'd WV had <|Uite a 
niimlx'r of fonT^rttions and aco sitions 
to I ho Chiin-h. Kov. .M. S. I.ovoridao. 
o f Tulia, did iho proachinK at niaht. 
Ho is a plain aos|>ol pr> arhor and th< 
tnoyt undauntod workor I ovor had 
with mo. The iM'opIo alndlr aavo him 
a nioo utTorinit. .\ siibsorllitiun of f.N.'i 
was takon on tho ( ’onforonio Claims. 
.\nd this proaohor's hoarl was mado 
Kind whon rho.v prosontod to him a 
niro suit of riothos. This is ono of 
tho most ploasant Churrhos I oTor 
sonred. It is moro than a ploasiiro 
to b»- with thorn. K. Hntlorfiold.

Argyls.
Wo oIos* d our niootintc at I’rairio 

Mound niKht hoioro last; olos* d out 
with viotorjr and shouts of now liorn 
souls to Ciod oithor in oonvorsion or 
roi'laniaiion. To ttisl ts- ail tho praiso. 
Thoro wore some flftoon or sixte< n 
souls oithor saved or reolaimod diir- 
iriK the nieotinit: four joined tho Meth- 
islist Church, some will Ko to thi' 
t'hristian Church or llii|>iist Church. 
One man who had lu-en a soekor for 
a nuinlM r of .roars was i-onvorto^l and 
Join> <1 tho .Methodist Church. A num
ber of liaekslldors was r>s tainted. 
Ilroiher Stsiior did stuno fine preach- 
init. Sister !!• nry Stewart presided 
at tho oruan ami the music was flne. 
W^ will hoitin h»re at Xrayle in tho 
inorninK. \W arc prayiPK for ono of 
tho Kreatest moot intis .Xrityle has ever 
known We ask tin- prayer of the 
\dviMate toree for this nioeiinic. as 
it is badly needed. Yours in .lesus' 
name .1 |„ Cry. Sttnti la-ad* r

ans hare a woman missioiiary hero 
now to help their people ia this Held, 
and she Is a very Hao youna lady and 
will do much Kood. I am b u p '. <mr 
third Quarterly Conference was hold 
at Kulshoar on .Yuaust :: and Itroth- 
or liurroughs. our Is ktred pr> sidlna 
old'-r. was with us and icavo tliree rery 
able sermons. If there Is a bolter 
liroacher or a more faithful |>rosidinx 
eliler In the Texas Conference titan 
K. A. Hurroughs 1 want to hear him. 
Ho is a live wire and Is takinK a care
ful survey o f this very difficult Hold, 
and If wo can keep him on tho Mren- 
hum Itisirict for four years we think 
thi work will be occupiotl and doVelo|o 
ed Itelter than It has over bo* n before. 
The .Methodists of klast and .North 
T< xas hare no idea what a dllticulf 
|troblom tho Church has to i-oittend 
with hero In this ttoulh Texas touii- 
try; and it will take skillful iiianuae- 
nient and wise aeneralshi|i to .-wilv. 
this aroHt problem. I must not chiao 
without sayina that the ais ■! lo-ttide 
of Kulshoar gtire us on- of the tltust 
IMutndlnas we have had In a Ioiik time 
Those elect ladles. Mrs C. S. Wilson 
and .Mrs. Sallie Harris, eain tin amt 
brought the |>ounding with tlietti on 
the train and we horol>y expro.ss ivur 
l>n>foundest artitliude for their aenor 
osity.— W. W. Homer.

the world. YVe had twMiy or 
conrorsioas, twenty-oae acreasloM to 
our Church and asore to follow. Cot- 
lectloos. t2C. YVe bad srrrirea Kriday 
moroina on the streets at 10:30, and 
Brother Saxon preached until train 
ilmo to a large and atlentirr crowd 
lirother Saxon waa the right man at 
the right time for this place. May the 
good latrd bb-ss these good prenebers 
and their loved ones. Our next meet 
ing Is at I’hlllp's Chapel. It la onr 
thlnl Quarterly Conferenre. Her. J. 
.Yl. Kuller. of Cantou charge, will help 
us. .May the g<Mid ia>rd grant us a 
areal revival Hu-re. -t!, .M. kTelcher. 
P. C.

Bight of tho nth. and tho aennon was 
n good one. God hleon Brother A. P. 
YY'o think bo has a bright fntnrc. 
YY'bon Brothors R. L.. C. B. and A. P. 
Jameson, either, take tho pnlplt « e  
expect to bear some good pronehing. 
I'Blo God bo all the pmloe.—J. R 
Co^er. 8. 8.. Ang. SC

Wo baro held ala of onr meetlnga. 
with three more to hold. Sixty con- 
veralona and >ny-two acreostons. Our 
next xseetlng is at Pine Hill. This Is 
onr third year. Wo hope to bring a 
fnll report to conferewe —fl. M. 
Fleteher. P. r .

Oahvilio.
Cumhy.

Kelloyvillo.
Our revival meeting clostd at Shi

loh with Ofiy-Binc converskwa. 
twenty-two additions. Ilapilsrd sev
enteen babies. YY'. )l. How den. of 
IkNHiuev lib-, did the preocblag. He Is 
a live wire, and an cxceileal pn achcr. 
Shib>h imid him for bis services. 
YY'e raised I-'m for missions, and they 
gave wife a silver poundlna of I7..V'. 
The Church was givatly revivid. Th- 
elfx-l of this ne-ellna bus be>n felt 
throuahout the whole charge. I. II 
.Yluthisrm. P. C.

Blue Ridne Circuit.
YY'e have bad a very hard wind and 

bail storm. .vhicli destroy,-d two 
t hiirclo s on the Hlip- Hidge churg-'. 
klcKiniiey Itistrict. ticwii llliie liidge 
chnrch and Y'erana church. YY'ould 
eertainl.r ai(|>reciu;e liel|i from any 
I>p aeher or lu.viii.in or l.« av-u<- or Sun
day Seh«s)I or llotu.. Yiission Smiety 
or .inyoiie who will s»nd us a f- w dol
lars Have had soim- gisxl iios liiigs. 
with several conversions; two meet 
iMCs to itoiti yet. as we w»-re rainetl 
-.lit at Heiisle. Chaisl and Btormed 
oti' .It Hlue llidge or i>iit off on ac 

uitit of 1 1 1 . house l.,■illg I'iown down. 
Will Is gin Sunil.i.v i.iglit at Hlue 
lioli . 1  \r> lio|>ing and praying (or a 
great ri vival. fTay for tts iliai i JihI 
will Ki\. IS . 1  great 1 - vival anil lo l,i 
us in rehuiltiing thos, eliurelies. YY'e 

working haril .md doing our lo-si 
b.i. the lo Ip of liisl . to! >oiir iirayers 
ami hel|i. YY'i- will inme out .ill right. 
Ynvoiie lb siriiic to s* nil aiiMhing 
will please s.-iiil it to till iinil- rsign- 
eii address Mrs .1 II. < >verstr»-et. 
I’.’ue Kill:-' T . '. i- .  Vua'isi -I'.

Wallis.
I’erbaps a f* w liio - troiii this see 

Tion of the moral viio vard ' may be 
of interest to th-- luati.v r- aders of the 
dear old .YdviMale. YY'e held our meet
ing at Kulshear embraelng the fifth 
.■'unday in June and the first Sunday 
III Jul.' The |iastor preached the first 
five sermons and th' n Kev. .1. YY". 
(iiMHlwin. from Caldwell, came to our 
help and preai to-d until the i Ios«- of 
the meeting Hrother tliKulwin did 
some very fine preaching and ever.' 
sermon was full of giHut old fashion- d 
gosis'l truth. The iieoide enjoy* d the 
preaching very much, inibx-d. YY’e be
lieve that mui'h giMsI was ibm'' and 
that the m* mil* rs w* re much i-dilled. 
luif we had no *-onverstoos or ae- 
c'sslons. Our iip eiing .it YY'uilis ein- 
liraeed th*- se*<inil and third Sundtiys 
in .fuly and we w* re al*ly assisted by 
K*-v .S. YY' Thtimus. of Itrenbam. 
Mroih' r Thomas is a v  ry strong 
preacher and all bis .seriioms wer>> 
g*K>d and practical. Iiui we w  r*- dis 
uppoint*-d In the results, as ther*- wer*- 
no uililitions lo the Chur* it. YVe have 
so riian.v <-*uiiit*-r atfraetioiis lo-r'. in 
this South Texas <ouiitry. anil es|*e 
eially in th*- Mr* iibani liistriet. that it 
is nearly impossibl*- lo have revivals 
of religion like we useti to have in 
■North an*l East T-xas. We have a 
great many Hoh*-mians. to-rmans. 
some Mexicans and the li*|uor saloons, 
with their soul <lestroying itiiliieiic*. 
and all tlieiu' things (M'<'ii|>y the minds 
of The p«'0 |iie and draw th*m away 
from higher and nobl* r things, lias*-. 
ball games on Sunday and automnbile 
riding on the Sabliath. and other forms 
of Sabbath-deweration. keep the peo
ple from thinking much aliout the 
salvation o f their souls. YYV had with 
us during our YY'uilis mt'cting our 
Brother Vilt, the Bohemian missionary 
o f the Brenham IMstrict. (or two days, 
and he pn-ach*-d for the Bohemian 
lieople and they were much |*iease<l 
with bis preaching. The Presbyteri-

Hom hill.
On Yugust II we i-los* d on*' ol Hie 

gr''aiest me*-tings Mornliill has hid in 
nitiny years. YY'e iM-gaii on Yugust 
I th* I a.elor |*re.i* hi *l until Tiles 
<lay at II o'eliM-k. wh*-n llro. It. 
H. Heuer cam*' and di*l tlie rest ol 
th*- pri-'iehing. He roli*-*l iit* his 
sleeves and waileil in. H*' *lld not 
si*iir*- sin in th*' Chiir*li ii* r out of 
th*' Church, eondi'mn* d all alike.
• Ireat eniwds came. The tt|*irii was
with IIS in great |*ower Ha|*iists earn*' 
and worked like YTethiullsts. You 
I oulit not tell th*' i l iff- r  n<-e Men. 
wiiiiien and children cam*- to the altar 
anil got ri-ligion. iv-oiile cam*' lie 
gether, forgave each otliiT an*l got r*- 
ligion. who hail not spok*'ii in iw*Iv. 
**'ars 1 >h. we hail a time* V*"*, w*' 
hail ’ he obl'tinie shouting K*-sults 
Twi'iity-s* v* n profi-ssimis. sevenlu D 
ai'ci'ssioiis lo III*' M*'ib*H|isi. Pv*- lo 
the Baptist, with niaii' r< i laiiiatlons 
ill the Yli'lhiMlIst and Hu|>llat. too 
.-<*'Veii babies liaptigol Se iiir 'd  on 
the coii(er*'n*'e coll* i iioiis In g*e d sub 
s*'ri|>llons 113**. This iiliicc paid last 
v*ar oil th*'S*' colbu'iions jib". YY’* 
gave ItroihiT Hctgi r a (rix will offer
ing of t i t  All in all it was a great 
m*-*'ilng Then ■.»*' Iiegan .Yug-ist 1* 
at port Ihirker Hrolli*" II<l)!*r dl*l 
th*' pr* a* hiiig. Hail aii**lh*'r grout 
time, with sixtix n |•ro(••ssions. a niim- 
b* r of r*w Uimations, six aci-*-sslons to 
the Meihtslisi anil s*-v* n to tlie Bate 
list. The iH'opI" who i*rof*'Ss*'*l In 
this-' lll•'etlngs w'*re from s years obi 
lo •:>eet|d Here wi- maib- an off* ring 
to Brother Ib'lziT of YY'*' are on
a higher plane yet sini-e ibe m*'etlng 
at itoriiUll! VY’ hil' Wi- wer* In th** 
Ki-n Pnrker na-liiig. i'.- giHsI |ssi- 
pl* I'f Henihlll |>rovi*l*'d my wife 
un*l baliii's with many g*sNl things to
• at. so w,' are s*>tilng ab>iig line YY'e 
are ixiM-cting to I*** at Cb-biirn*' with 
everything In full un*l a gissl v.-ar 
YY' Y .Neill. P C

Deport.
The Preabyteriuns. Baptlats and 

vleiiiiMlisis of Ik'isirt, Texas, tni* r**l 
into a *'<euperutive meeting .Ynguat 
I and lontinurd for fifteen days with 
very gratify ing n-sulls. There were 
from leu to ?Hi tunverts and rvclama- 
Huns, while the Churches enjoyed a 
*tui*'kening that will be helpful lor 
lime to *onM*. Many have Joined the 
t hurches and mor** to follow. Th*' 
preu*'hing wae done by Kev. J. A. Uid 
of Sulphur Springs, and to say It was 
e I'll done is putting It aUldly. He 
was e*iual to Ibe task, as the rvuulls 
will show. He won the lore and roa- 
iid* n* e of all. Onr singing was done 
li> ItM'ul lulcnl. b-d by Hcv. J. E. Aii- 
Itri v. YY'e hud great slaglBg. YY'e are 
l*rogrcs»ing slowly with onr new 
church. YY'e have a diffii'uli pruiMiol- 
tb>ii llo|M' to be abb* lo worship la 
a new chunb by conferenre. We 
have a short tlm*- to work and mu* h 
to lb*. YY'e give ibid the praise for 
what litllh- sui'i ess We have bad.—A. 
K Hindrix.

Siuce I laat wrote lo the Advocatc 
alioui Ibe Oakville rhargr. we hnve 
held a number of m*w-iiuga. YVe held 
one meeting at Clareville from June 
;•> to July a. DO vtslbb- n-sttita at that 
phii'e. rxr*-pt the Chnrch was rrvivrd- 
YVe beM about leu days at IHnrro. 
rcsuhlag In a revival with four cou- 
versious aad tbreo arresoloue. Then 
We next held imr meeting at .Mineral, 
but no results. Then at UebaBon. re
sult tag la a good revival and two 
conversions and three arceMiuBs. In 
lh<- first of the ronference year we 
had promised Y'Maw a BMwting. Y'o- 
taw Is a country place, alx miles east 
of OukvIllr. As We bad some eimre 
tlm* we decided to give them a meet
ing. YY'e began lb*-iv on July 3o and 
held ovi'r lo .Yugust |h. | was never la 
a belter meeting In my Hie. ,Yi the 
first service we preachi^ on th*- work 
of the Holy (ihnsl. and we had a real 
r* vival that night. Ilaptlsts and .Meth 
n d ls l s  shouted In this me<-llmc. Th- 
visil'le r* suits were twenty-two euu- 
vi rslons and I* n a*eessioBs to uur 
Church and s Imiui the same number 
to Ihiptlsis. YY'e oraanlxed a Church 
there with twenty five members, start 
•■d a prayer me*’ilug and regular 
pr< aching. Thus fur I have d»n*- all 
my own |*rrachlng. r*eulHag in ibiriv 
I 'u u v e r s io B s .  with two more m*-* lings 
yet to hold ibid has bonori-d my 
INvarblng with th* baptism of ib 
Holy lihost Htroug men and youna 
alrls and children w,-re among th* 
converts of this .vear. I am getting 
rhmas in sha|s- (or conf*-rea<«' I .  Y 
YlkIr*. P C . August IP

Have Just finished our revival cam 
pulgu. We Were very suereseful at 
each polBl. YVe began at Cnmby 
Ypril 31 with <b*o \. Marvin, trf 8ber 
gun. doing the prenrhing. YVe have 
had twenty-five addlibms to Ih*- 
Chnrch daring the year at Cnmby. YY'e 
next Went lo Mllb-r Hmve. This was 
a fin*' revival. Ib 'iv we bav*- addeil 
iweniy-alne to the Church, and th*' 
Chnrrh baa been greatly nvived 
Tb*’B We went to Ca(fords Chapel. 
This meeting was ttat as micx-eeeful 
as It shnnid have be--n. bwi It was 
a fairly good revival. 8lx nsa mbers 
Were adik-d to the Cburrh and the 
membership has Ims-b stivngtheneil 
spiriiually by having had the im-etlna 
.Yt Oahland we had a great ne-eilug. 
S«'tenil eonversbiws and fnurt*-«'n ad 
dllicMis to our t'hurch. and l"n lo the 
ITeebyirrians. with miMre to be add*tl 
falter. .\t Kmbb m we hav,- m* I with 
the only iHtposiiion from oibei 
Chnrclo'S on th*- charge, which is u 
hla one. extending fn>m Huii to II *-r
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MurchiRon. Vanderbilt University

Murchison.
YY'e have just closeil our fifth n v iia l 

n i'i'iliig  for this year. YY'e Ugan at 
Shady Grove Sutiirdu.v night lM*ron 
the sceoii*! Sunday In .luly Broth*- 
.1. K. K\*'riil. a gisid and faithful liual 
|ireai'h*T. h* l|ied us h* re. YY'e iir* ach- 
*'d tint*' alumt. Mad a very g*M>d ri
vival eight conversions, th r e  addi
tions. two family altars: eolbctb*n 
f t 3. Next at New Mo|h'. third Sun
day. II  a. m. K*'V. K. II. YVilson belie 
* <1 us here. Br«ilh*-r YY'ilson did stini*- 
giMxl pr*'achiiig. Th*- lieolile like to 
tii'ur him. YY'e hud a very gisid ri
vival. eight eonversions. Ihr**- a*l*li
lions, eolleetion ti* family altars, 
eight YY'*' W e n t from here lo YY'aiida. 
I(* \. I B lb'll, of .Yllia charge. di*l 
the pri'ai'hing. YY'*- hud a v*'ry gtsel 
ri'Vival. Brolh* r liell is u gisxl g»s|><-l 
preu* her. and the |e'oti|e heard him 
gladly. T*-n conversions, thre*' uddi
lions. IT.lu cfllb'ctioii. five altars
en-cti'd. Ked Hill was our next plac" 
Her*' we falb'd to s*Tur*- h* lp and ha*l 
to do our own preaching. Th*- |*e<K 
pi*' said it was a good m ietliig YY'e 
had a very good revival In the Church, 
two conversltins, one u i t i s s Hi i i . ami 
thre*' family altars. N*xi was our 
Ylurchison m*’*-ting—the on*' we have 
yiisl closed. YY'e had a great me"tlng 
in many respects. Rev. Ball Suxoii. 
of Hiiuglassvllle did the preaching. YY'e 
began here Saturday night and ckmed 
the following Thursday night with an 
extra service Krida.v morning on th*' 
8tr*'ets. The people were ibllghted 
with Brother Saxon’s preaching. It 
did ns good, as it does the upright 
in heart, and brought couvletlon to

Rising Star Station.
Th*' ICIsiiiK Slur Chur* h ts sMlI Ms 

Ing. Mil*' *>f tli>- Im'si me-lings In Its 
liistory has just lieen ebn** il. Mur t*us- 
tor. S. I.. Ciilwell, di*l the preaching, 
ami to su.v Miut the I'huri h and town 
ur-' well )il, useil Willi his work hn' 
lieglns to ex|*r' ss th* truth His |*lalii. 
colivineing. |*ersuaslve gos|i* I si-rnions 
huv* S*'ldolll If IV 'T  lleetl *'*|U»I* *1 Ih 
Itisibg Star. He g*s*f, to the l-oi om 
of tilings un*l Inillds ii|i It- v VVhl' 
Smith, of A vih'u. as !• M*b-r ol singing 
and in |s rsonul work. *lid most uc 
I e|itai*b' anil effi«’l* nt s«'rviee M. I.. 
Naiii-e, of |i»- I.*-*,**, one Ilf th*- Is-st 
liersonul woi'k*rs In Texas, was with 
us during part of tli*- m*'< tliig Tim* 
will not r*-v*al full resul's. Ii*ii it was 
a gi niiiii*' revival of the Chur*'■ sn*l 
town. Ifisiiig Star Yleiloxlis's huv* 
not (orgi*fl*'ii how to sluHil Th* tH*l 
Time U*'llgion ' was sung and exi*ert 
end'd. Th*'f*' Were uImiui twenty i-*mi 
vi'iti'd m* n. women un*l • hlblr* n Klf 
l* en >ilned th*' Chur* ii. with **th> rs to 
folbiw. The g*-ii* ral work of th - 
Churi'h Is Inibeil gratif.ving iind* r the 
abb' leudemhlp of Itnither Culwell 
and his wife. The Suhda.v S* Iioul Is 
making r*'ul |*rogress Ksiwclally 
iii*tai*l*' is 11 YV*'sl«-> 4 hiss of thi'ty Av*' 
vi'ung m*'U taught by Hm- i*Msior Kor 
iiianv years the .lanior un*l S-nbir 
I eugiii s hnv*' h* en moulding th-- 
young lif-- of Hi*' t'hurch for Christ 
Ciider th*' bu)ierslilp •>( th*- YY'om* n's 
SiH lety a new iKtrsonage Is In'ing plan 
n*'*l KvcrylwHly se* ms chr* rtnl. 
Iiup|*y utiil ho|*eful There is one ebiud 
on *>nr liorizon. brought th*'re hy th*- 
Hm*' limit, but It Is over thre-- years 
away lulmur Bowilen. Ittslng Star 
Texas.

Mur third *inarterly meeting tor this 
cvMiferenrv yegr Is a thing of the last 
llruiber Garr*'lt was on band and 
pr* nrh*-d as a very fine a* rmou YY** 
bad dinner on the ground Saturday 
and plenty o f It. It waa firstslaas 
Thotu* Phlllpa Chais'l peo|*le sure do 
know how to feed a Quarterly Confer 
cn*e. Ni-arty all of the pfaidt wer- 
represented. The stewards re|*ori*-d 
(or pn acher In charge. $73.mi. (or 
presiding elder. |I».|h . total. I 'io , *  
This was the Hgte for oar r  vlval 
m*-etlng at Ibla place, lirother .Mar- 
via Puller was in help na. He cam-- 
Satnrday. The prestdiag cider i*reurh 
ed .-Witnday at II a. m and b-ft It with 
us llrntbcr Kuller did the Iwkinc' <S 
lb*' pn-arhlna YY'e efamed out Thars 
*b*y night. There were ahnui tsenty- 
fiv*- •'•mversloas and IwenlvsHv* acres- 
sb'iis YY'e had a great n-vlval Th*' 
l.ord w:is with os from th*- l*egliinlng 
to th* I lose. Brother Kuller is a fin* 
yo'ing preacher and a g*s*d revlyalial
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Hermiciga.
Mur revival meeting i-bcH d yi sler 

•lay with six aceessbins to the Chnrrh 
and six infants hui*iizi-il Bmth*’r K 
Is Jameson, of Knox City, r* ndereil 
some vi-ry •■ffi* b n* s.'rvb i- In the iml 
|*|i. He is an abb |•r*'aeher Brother 
Jameson made earii*-sl and elm|uen' 
apiMMls and we do ms think ihev have 
falb-n aliogetber on deaf ears ns there 
were several couversioBB. YY'e Chris 
linns have iM-en made lo f*-el the pow
er Ilf ibsl anew and have b-'.-n raised 
III the miHinlain is-ak. Mur |wisti>r. C 
E. .lnm*-son. Is a n*'Ver tiring worker 
ami not only the .Y'eihodists. Isil all
the |iev|,le b*-re love him He like 
liusiiiri Is away Is the reason I am 
doing the writing YY'e can't (orgi-t to 
mention Grandlui .lameson, who was 
with us also. YY'e have learned to 
love him, and wblb- he hasn't much 
lonacr to slay on this earth, yi-i Iber
ia a rrowa awaiting him where Ji-oBs 
dwells. Also during the meeting llro. 
A. n. JamesoB taho a brother to our 
imstiM’) and his good wife paM us a 
visit and the fimser prem-b^ uB the
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abeba. and from Sulphur RiTPr to the 
Teaaa C'anf<Ti>nre. Our t'am|ib«'llitp 
'fiienda" rhallenai-d iia for a ■‘Jlnt” 
diacuaabm, and «p  art-t-iKpd th<‘lr chal- 
leniti-. Their paator. one Mr. Ilak<T, of 
Commerce, barkpd do«'B and with 
drew ih<-lr rliallenKe. d>‘clarinic hit In- 
abiliijr to meet ua. Ilealizina the nei’d 
of a a>Ttea of dortriiial lu-rmona con- 
«M-utlv> l.v prearh<-d at that |iolnt. I (tot 
Kev. II. .\l. Plrtli' In do it. and he pre- 
aonted Ion rhartai the fundametital 
dortrini-a of M<-thodiani to the aatia- 
fart Ion of the ('hiirrh. 1*1010 ia fine 
in hla lin>-. Aa a reaull the Cani|e 
Ih'llitea rhallens>'d hint for a deliat<-. 
and he and C. R. Nicliol. tif Clifton. 
T> xaa. will “ pull It off" aome time In 
tktolM-r. We hare to “ put up" or va 
rale. We will never tlo that—“va- 
• a 'e" ia meaninnleaa to .Metbodiata. 
We are here to atay. We have re 
l eititl a>-reral into the Church at Km 
l•l•■nl. alao. aa a n-ault of the PinI" 
me< lina. and our tienple are on a flmi 
.Methodiat footina. Our Sunda.t 
Seluada an- doina nicely and the 
eliarse ia on hitcher Enuind in every 
way. We are now rttundinic up for 
the Sanhedrin at Jeniaalem. Novem- 
Iht 2T. Old-time relifcion prevaila. 
"Si» mole it be," Ily the way. We 
have the b«-at P. K. in the North 
Te\a* Conter'n«'e llmiher ilbka î  
not only a line po acher, but a man 
••f ex*-elleni ex«-«nlive ability. Ilia 
men all love him and he lovea hia 
pp'aehen* Heaven bleaa him -I*. ,\ 
Williama.

Roger*.
We have had a line y<ar at Roitera. 

Our |K-ople have paund<-d. r* |a>und*-<l 
and iHHtnded u* acain. and then f<-<l 
ua on |Mirk and aaiiaase for four 
mnntha. I>nt aomehow- I )uai wun'i 
r.iiien We have had nraeioua reviv- 
ala Itnmher P. I owery and wif.- 
held tia a meetint; in the winter that 
will not l»e foricnlt>>n l>y the people 
who attend'd. Ixtwery la a f<>arle«a 
4 x|H>aer of aln and hi* work abid4'a 
I have held a niimiter of meetinna 
annind the I'lwn. at iu-hoolhou«ea. 
with icood resiilK. I exiM’ct to hold 
rom>- other*. We have r4>e<ived ill 
lb* ration* way* eiichly-nine no mliera 
into the Church. Have *eated our 
tiew ehnrch with l>eauiifiii rirrular 
oak itew* at a coat of ll lx t . We ow<' 
about $T>Cn of thi* which we expert 
to pay thi* fall and Ih> out of debt. We 
n4-4d a new pamonatce mlahly l>ad. 
and am tryinic to create lu'niiment in 
that direction. Truat we ahall be abb' 
to p'poii everythlnit in full at con-
fcn'nc4'. - J. 8. Hnrk:il44>e. P. C.

Pecan Gap and Ben Franklin.
Ju*t rioaed a (treat meeting at Ib>n 

Franklin, one of the old-time sort. We 
heard the old-time shout aeain and 
aaain. The Church wa» vi-ry much 
built up spiritually, barkalid^'rs wert- 
rectoim4-d and flfiy conversions with 
thirty-six additions to our Church and 
olh<'r* to follow, .\fter the flrst Sun
day of the meetina lint. J. O. Havis. 
of Celeste, came to our assisisince amt 
stayiul the remaind'-r of the mtetina 
Ihivis Is a *ood preacher, a aood man. 
loyal, faithful and true. No preacher 
will make a mistake by sccurinK him 
as help. We are in a meetinit at P•- 
can flap, with Brother Minor floiindu 
to help, and are startins well. No 
man ever had a more loyal, failhfiil 
S4-t of people than this pastor. The 
laird is dolna eri'iit thines for us. for 
wliich We are plad We will not i.u 
ano'her chantt' of the same m<*mlier- 
ship, or less, outstrip us for Southern 
Methodist rniversity.—W. Byron By
ars. P C.. tumist

work and make something, while the 
lieoplc of this country have spent all 
tuey had trying to make a crop and 
have nothing; besides some had to go 
in debt and then fail, leaving them In 
a much worse condition than If they 
bad not tried to make a crop. Yet 
amid such trying conditions our peo
ple hold on to God by f;.tth and say 
it will all work out for the best. How
ever, we as a Church will have to suf
fer *  llh the people. Of course no one 
can expect the colle«'tlons to come up 
in full. Brethren, pray for us.—1. N. 
.Vttderson. P. C.

Frost.
On Friday night, August 9, our pas

tor, liro. W. II. Harris, eegan our 
mi-eting. and it ran until Sunday 
W4>ek. Bro. J. W. Fort of Mart did 
some able preaching, and we had a 
pood meeting; al>out twelve were con
verted and reclaimed; six Joined the 
Church by Imptism, one by letter. 
t»ur Church was greatly revived; the 
Christians n-c-eivc l̂ gnwt blessings 
throughout the entire service; had a 
tine choir, mostly religious. I must 
say that we have one of the best pas
tors then' is. and we are so glad, for 
he puts his whole life and soul into 
his work for the Master, and we hope 
and pray he may come to us again, 
as be is doing so much good all over 
the circuit; and we are glad that we 
can say we are going to do more for 
our latrd and Master than ever he- 
fop4‘.—Mrs. T. J. Johnson.

Augusta Circuit.
We iH'gan our meeting for Augusta 

Cinult at Knergy on the second Sun
day in July. Bro. S. H. Kelly of 
Stoneham was oiir hel|M'r. H*' cap 
tured our people the hrst service and 
W4' had a fine revival in the Chunh. 
Brother Kelly did the very class of 
preaching that was needed, and we 
think that the work will abide. Our 
next apixdntment was Pleasant Grove, 
whore W4’ held our third quarterly 
m4'ciing. From some misunderstand
ing in regard to m4-eting. our beloved 
Bro. J. B. TtitT'-ntine, at Croc-kett. fail- 
4x1 to reach our 4|uarterly meeting. 
We were very seriously disappointed 
in not having him w ith us. as his visits 
to our work have been so far attended 
with great spiritual |iower. We held 
the fort until Monday, when Bro. J. 
W. Cullen of Groveton anive'd and 
took charge, and to say that he did 
the work nobly is to put it lightly 
Brother Cullen is a great preacher. 
His sermons were full of old-time 
power, and our i>eople were so 
charmed with it they would sit for 
some time after being dismissed com
pletely spelllmund and I would have 
to tell them that they were dismissed. 
He fought sin from start to finish. 
Brethren. 1 am convinced that this is 
the kind of preaching that Texas 
ni-ed*. The Church here was greatly 
r<'ViV4-d; had two accessions. Our 
next appointment was at Liberty Hill. 
Here we had Bro. R. F. Hodges of 
Crockett Circuit as our helper. This 
is a strong iioint for Methodism. 
Nearly everybody in this community 
belongs to the Church. Brother 
Hndgtxi did good work In th4' Church. 
We had no conversions outside the 
Church. This is only three meetings, 
with live more to rejiort.—G. W. Hen
derson.

Camp Springs.
We have as loyal Cliurch peopb* aa 

any work. Have held four me4'tings: 
gftnd Interest manif<wted at all points, 
but no g m t  revivals. The drouth 

, 4-44ntlniie* all over ib'- work and the 
|ie44pl4' are leaving, some to stay, oth
ers to find work with Ibe hope of 
making something to lire on another 
year. B<'venty-llve per cent of the 
people will not make enough to pay 
4 4n4>-half 4*f ih4'lr grocery account*. I 
have been In this country for fifteen 
years and during this time there was 
nothing to comiwre with this. Several 
of my members say they will not 
make enough off of l.'iO to 300 acres 
to pay their tax. Quite a number of 
renters hare left their crops, saying it 
will not pay to stay here and gather 
them. Those who have stock are sell
ing at a sacrifice. I feel like making 
a call for help, but our people would 
not agree. They say we win go off 
and work, even if they have lost all. 
rather than beg. I don't know but 
what this drouth is as bad or worse 
than the spring flood in the East, for 
the Eastern folks had the summer to
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Center.
We as a Church are very much 

gratifi'-d with the results of our meet
ing Just closed. Bro. J. W. Mills. 
P'xxildl'ic 4 Ider. did m'isi of the pri'ai-1>- 
ing. giving a series of s'-rmons that 
were heart-searching, far-reaching and 
strong. He was assisted by a former 
liastor. Bro. W. H. Vance, whom all 
were dclight4'd to see and have re
turn to labor with us for this short 
season. We an- grateful to these 
ministers, realizing, as we do, the\ 
4-ame to us In this crisis at a Kicrifl4 e 
of their own time and plans. Serv
ice* were well attended and much In- 
t4 rest shown. The two children's serv 
Ice* wen' large, instructive and im- 
jiresslve. Our pastor. Brother Mas
sey. after many weeks of heroic fight
ing for life and breath, is improving 
slowly, now being able to go on a 
short drive each day. Seeing him in 
his practice of patience, forgetrulness 
of self in suffering of extreme afflic
tion. his strong faith and examples 
of the brightest type of Christian man
hood. bring us to realize more and 
more the needs of such influence and 
association over and with mankind. 
Our prayer is that it may he the will 
of the Father to restore him. Our 
presiding elder, with hi* ability to 
marshal force* and rally to the point 
where most needed, ha* provided well 
for our congregation by sending 
strong men to fill the pulpit each Sun
day. and by securing Bro. Ferd Daw
son. a young man who has Just finish 
ed school and ready to enter the field 
to serve the remainder of the year. 
The pastor’s salary with all other 
Church finances are well in hand. 
Also provision made for the salary of 
the Junior preacher, who will be with 
ns alter September 1.—Mr*. O. L. Me- 
Knight.

"WESLEY AND HIS WORK.”
By Theo. Copeland.

The great<“8t need of every geneia- 
tion is to have its institutions vitaliz 
ed and readjusted to existing condi 
tions and environments. This necess-.i 
ty was laid u|ton the Knglisli 
in the Kighle«'nth Ci-ntury by tee.son 
of the skepticism whit li pi'mii-ated the 
higher walks of life, and the low rtate 
o f monils prevalent among al! eiassi's

For such a time as this (loil rniscii 
up and commissi4iiii'd lohn 'V.'sb'v to 
<*i-4'..gurate atid dir4Ct th.* irea;- st p- 
ligii.its movemi-nt of nv.'li'rii timt';-

’! be lat'-st iKwik fnc'i th*- P'-n o ' 
Bishop Candler is in no sense l>i'e 
grapliic. Its imrisise is raihiT to pre
sent portrait of Mr. Wi-.-Jli'y .t. liis 
strt-nuous enileavor to stay the iwriii- 
cious tiib' of inrul4'Iity. to r4'kindi<- the 
firi'S of devotion on desert' d altars, 
and to infuse new life into a d''cadi nt 
and aiiostate Chiirch.

The luKik cotisists of ten address' s 
Iwaring on diffi-rent I'ut rilati'd sub 
Ji'cts. the first having li'i n di'livi red 
before the British W'-sh'.van Confer
ence assembled at York. Kngland. .Inly 
IT. 190S.

The I'ntire luiok slums the Bisliop 
at his Im St. Tlie sulijeeis in ati'd are of 
th'' first iin|>ortan<-i'. ar.il the mannei' 
o f fheir treatment is a lH iv criticism.
1 h.ive lw-4-n siiecially ' iiligliti'n 'd atul 
4‘difl4*d by the address of the author 
on the (K'casion of t i f  bi-centenary 
o f the birth of John Wi'sley. We have 
here a panoramic '-anvas on which 
eminent historians, like Biickb-. Ix'iky, 
and l-ord .Macaulay, noteii journalists 
such as Slracli4'y and W. T. St'-ad, and 
distinguished Ihi-ologians of the lyin' 
of Isaac Taylor ami .V. .M. Cairiiairn 
I«tss in review before us and lay th> if 
garlands al tie' f-s-i of lidin '.si'-y. 
We are remind''il that tie- Mifliodis! 
movement is the starting |>oin; o f our 
ii'o'lem religious polity, and t'l-- field 
peaching of W'-se-y anil Whi'.:e.d is 
:i.' I'Vint from which the r-ligams 
I'lMH'h now ''urreiil must dale its com- 
iiieiioement. T ie "  tell us 'hat Wesley 
hel|M'd England to save Kuro|>e from 
il'Mi't. desp'i'r ,' id destnict'.oi : li..:
ii < iiix ki'd lUv ..I'.d eurr''nt o'. French 
i;.ff:elity and av' “ted. in same li'-gp ' 
i ll-  IM Tils of .iitl'.- 'i indtistriali-m

The Bishop quotes a fine eulogy 
from Dr. Henry VanDyke. of I’ rinc - 
Ion Cniversity; “ From the lips of 
John Wesley there flowed info the arid 
and sterile theology o f the Eighti'onth 
Century a refreshing and fructifying 
influence divine hi nefit has Iti'en 
conferred through him upon every liv
ing Christian Church, and mullitiides 
who hardly knew his name have felt 
the influence of his spii-if That ev'-ry 
one who wants salvation may find it in 
Christ: that every one who finds it 
through fai’ h may know it and !i 
sure o f it. and that this kiiowl dg- 
brings gladness and li'ads to g(Miil 
ni'ss; these atv the gri-at initlis 
which shone clear in Wesley's ex|>er- 
li-nc. and thi'siy I take it. an- of tin- 
essence o f Christianity."

.\eeording to Fitchett. the historian, 
the religious revival of that |>eriod 
purified domestic life, wove t'onds of 
qtiiek ami generous sympalliy lu'twixi 
all classes, gave a new ti'nil' riii'ss to 
charity, a loftier authority to morals, 
as well as a new grace to religion.

Toward the close o f Wesley's lit'' 
he apprehended, not that th.' p'lipl' 
ealb'd .Mi'thodists would c a s e  to exist, 
but lest they should exist only as a 
di»ad sect, having the form of godliness 
without its power. .And this he pn' 
dieted would iindoiiht''dly he th'- eas ' 
unlixis they held fast both the dm lrim . 
spirit and discipline wifli whic’ i t lcv  
first .-set out. The iloetrini' w<‘ still 
hold intact, but that in many iilaees w.- 
have drift4*d far away from the si'irii 
and discipline o f early Methodism, is i 
painful fact.

I f the Meili4>disl <l''rgy of ili 
Twentieth Century would make as 
mu< h o f the Bible as We.sl.-y di'i. if 
they were inspired by ilie satiP' 
molivi’s that prompl<'d liis i'OPsec“,i'- 
■ d life, if they kept steadily .uiil -. oa 
slantly tiefore them, as he ditl. the 
controlling and consuming pars: 'it -'i 
the Christian ministry, the d -ir- o. 
all nations wonM spm-dily <•. or in 
I’l'nloeostal |H)wer, ami diffii.s'' His 
bit ssings to the rod of th'- l•;̂ t■;h.

t̂ t latuis. Missouri.
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I*ervision over all ptipMs. -1 .\t-r.etics. O-.ir wTtd’iaT' *- t-t- -
tion the Im iior Cls'is of any wtaii la;-! i t'.it.Th'irnes

R E V . W  K  S T R O T H E R . A M . Prewider*
REV. J. B M cC A R L E Y  Business Mana;;er 

Stamford. Texav

C o ro n a l Institute,
SAN MARCOS. 
. . . TEX.\S . . .

THE METHODIST CO EDlCATiONAL SCHOOL
S E P A R A T E  B O A R D IN G  D E P A R T M E N T S  FO R  BO VS A N D  G IR L S  

Health condition* unburt»a*»ed. Strict dt*cipline. Affiliated with I'm versity -•! ! « » * »  
and with Southwestern I'niveraity with 20 1-2 unit*. Superior atlvamages ir rtano. I ’ ;*e 
Organ, Violin. Voice. Kxpre**ion and Art For cttalogue and fuP par»icola’ «̂. addreee 

RBV. STERLING FT8HKR Prcaident

^ Wesley College ^
FO R . B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S

Locatetl at Greenville, Texas, the mo^t enterprising and the best moral town ol N-*rth 
Texas.

New. up-to-date, and well equipped buildings, no^ir better.

Literary, classical and scientific cour*e^; Music. .\rt and hxpresMon 

Rates reasonable, work thorough. A strtmg faculty of umverRity trained ttacher* 
i>t*ens September 17. 1912.

For particulars, address, D A V ID  H. A S T O N . President.
G R E E N V IL L E . T E X A S

SWITZER SCHOOL of MUSIC and EXPRESSION
(Successor to Switzer Conservatory. Itssca. Texas >

Opens Septeniher 9. 1912. in Dallas, at KOO North Lancaster .\venoe. Oak s hfl. 
at Jesse French Studios.

For full particulars write or ph-jne D. S. SW ITZER, l i  A., Prestdewt, or 
Mrs R. S. SW ITZER, Director.

C L A R E N D O N  C O L L E G E

r -  ^

The leading co-ed-jcs 
tional school of the Pan 
hand’e All colleges and 
universities of the >tate 
give credit tor work 
S t a n d a r d  . ii**:.-*' 
course*. work d«ne in 
ffriec;*! departnierts h;gn 
cUs* Soh<' a - '''.p  :"»f fac 
ultv un«ur;>a*»ed by that 
of anv 'unior co ‘ ege in 
the South Chmate 
h e i’ lhful. Idea! mera' 
condition*.

" Re«. Geo.S. Sloier ¥.4
President.

Alexander Collegiate Institute 0

“ Please mum,” remark«'d Walker 
Rounds. “ I'd like to have a little lift, 
'cause I'm on me way to de east t' 
git a fine job.”

"Have you a situation in view? " a-k- 
4'd Mrs. Goodbarte.

•‘1 got a fine openin', mum. in New 
York."

"What is It?"
“ 1 hear Mr. Rockefeller i.s iiiror- 

poratin' himself to give his money 
away, and I'm hustlin' back to hi Ip 
him see his best opportunity."

iJ I  

f j f

CO’ Educational Junior C'ollege

Stroni; Faculty 
Good Buildings 
Fine Loi'ation 
Firm Discipline

Specialists in Fine Arts

If you want to attend school, no 
matter w'hat your condition, 

write to

M. L. LE FL E R , President 
Jacksonville, Texas

Many a lobster has ♦'scaped the 
cannery.

San Antonio Femalo College
The acknowledged great school of South and Southwest Texas for young women and 

girls.
Charge* oat increased—SI3t.0f far half school year. Saecta! rtte« ta preacher* Tea 

per cent discauat for twa sisters: IS m t  cent for thraa siatara 
School year begias Sept. 4 Catalogue ready.
Write J. E. HARRISON. Preaideat. Sta. A.. Saa Aataato. Texas
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Church Extension in Relation
to the Future South

n.T \. s tw i.  i>. I).

It in a law o f I'brlniian procreas 
ihur new aKoncioa ahall arise from 
(line to time carryinx forward ita 
work. The xosim-I did not eome into 
111-  world as a systiiii of prescriptive 
iiieasiires. with a tixt d and fore-or- 
itam< d me: hod, hut as a vital force, 
iiidepeiideiit of (ortii. and free to Uli- 
told Its energy in whatever way the 
<'Mernal eoiidiilotis of its growth iiiixht
• I' mand. When Jesus Christ set aside 
he primitive urxauuatioii of Israel,

.iiid abolished the temple, the priest- 
iiood, the sacritit" s, and the sacred 
s.vmhols of .Mosaisiu, he taiixht men 
that The truth must not not In- idtntl- 
li-1| with the forms by which it Is 
•otiununicat* d to the race. These 

chanxe and perish, but the truth lives, 
•tnd reshapes itself In its agencies to 
ail the conditions of its world-.vide 
mission.

The history of the Church affords 
.ibiindam illiisiraiion of tliis fact. tSev- 
e r il hnndr-1| years elaps*d befor 
Christianity built the tirst hospital. 
.-<ince I lien the foumiiiiK and adiiiinis 
iratioii of chariiald-' in.sTitnlions has 
■H I It a pmininent part oi th-- work of 
the Church. In co-irsc- of time the ititel- 
t-ctual impulse which is inherent In 
Christianity shapi d its< If into educa
tional measures, ami now it is noi 
only reeoxnized as 'h-- legitimate duty 
of th- Church to fost-r education. 
Imt n is the d-s-p truth i-f history tha- 
•he Church which has a future mils' 
-din.'i-e. ainl ihat th- Chiircli which 
diNs the most ednc.'ition has the long 

s’ and l-rightest fiiiiir-'. .\fter the i'l- 
'-■lition of pritriiig it hecam-- ncces-
• :r.' for the Chiircii to lay hold of ih- 
iii-gh'y p --.\er of the pr-ss, and utilize 
It in her Work Th-- large publishing 
hous--s of i-vi-rv d-nomination hav-- 
grown out of this demand. Th-- rai-i'l 
progress of - Ivilizatioii mad-- it n-'e--s 
sary to hav-- sp-'cial m-’ans for send 
itig th- word of life to the pagan, and 
th-' .Missionary Society siming up to 
sill-ply the n-ed. AH of this is simpl.v 
th- .ipplii-ation of the prim-ipie of di 
vision of lat-or to th-- work o f th-' 
Churcii K\t. tision So- i- iy an organiza- 
'.->11 de-'in-il to aiil in tt ’ -tillding of 
. hiirches an<l par.si-nag-’s.

The n-ce^i.aity for su--'' a -I-- ar'
II- IP of I'lniri h ' ffort is appa fiit ip 
--h a mom-n' s r - ll••l■fion. fi-r churcii 
'■’Hiding ^ii.'t ens a vi'a l r- la-ion to 
> hiir- . ■ \'- ti'ion.

\ ■ hiir- h i' al'iing n-’-̂ - ŝsary as 
c '■■.'It-ri.il lias... for r-ligious work 

;• cryslali/- s th-̂  nn-ral s«-ntiineiit of 
■ . coni'ciini' '' ni-'rt-oraies iĥ

of . ! --opl- . It is th-̂
-.■il''.t.g pom- for spiritual foros . It 
- •■ • d- posi'or.' ’ if h-̂  institutions of 

'■’■nsf. th- ars-n.il of Christian war 
i.ir . ti. . i-ad- 1 -if (-■ii-gion: and it 
1. .•■s ;i !■ c il h.'io 'atioii and ,i nani-'' 
'.1 th<- h illow'i ’1 m '- '-r ie s  of th-- faith 
T o- uns- Ml- -I. lo-,̂ -̂  an.I !!u- nt ihongiit 
H a l  f- ■ ling i-f :i p. coll-^ct natural- 
' . ari cn.l a I'hurch biiibling. ami 
' ’ roiigli ;nt! n-'a -. rapidly assiiiim 
■rgana- form an-l ai -itiirc vital imi'v 

--r \ chiir’-h ' uil-litig is 'hi- lndisp--n
-i b- til-ans of C'uri-h gro vth.
\ I hiiri h i uibling is n- i - ssary to 

’ - ’•man- n- - . Th.- t.ih- rnaci - s- rv. -1 
Isr.i- i V. rv " i-ll -  iiil«. 'hey wand'r--t 
i-i 'hi' d e e r ',  '.lit wiii'n the nomadi. 
'■ '.  c  1 s .  d. an-l til-y l.,'<'aiiie a s- ' t l . -1 
:-i>p|e in -h land of promise, .a t-ni 
|.l- w;i> a tl' . e^si'v Th.' tempi- grew 
oiif of 'he moral n. ssitv of their al 
'■■r.il situations, an-l 'vas th-- hidin'Z 
I'lae. o f their s'rength It was th-- 
.■■ nt-r e f national tin.-y. and the mow 
I .'.V—rfiil f.'"'tor in th.- history of th-- 
T.'.vs. Its di's'rticfi-.n was af one-- the 
means and th-- I'viil- nci- of th-'ir s'lh 
jeeflon: anil no sooner was the yoke 
'ift. d from their n-'cks than th-'V he 
gan to build th'- temple

Th" early Christians had their 
. fapi'ls of d-'VO-ion an-l asylums of 
efiiC" in »h-' d- ns and cav-s of th-- 

-ar'h. blit when they b-rnme strong 
-■n.'iigh To coni' forth .and t-egin to 
hiiihl their c'lnr-h-s. th" doom of 
paganism w s s-ah'd. anil men knew 
'lia ’ the faith of Christ had come to 
s'av. It was not blind fury, hut pro
found wisdom, 'hat prompted pagan 
riome to prohibit the building of 
Christian rhurehes. and 'hat framed 
'he eiliet against "th-- crime of asseni 
hlies" and the odious Conventiele .Art 
To strike down the Chureh was to de
molish the foundation o f the work.

The first ytethodists flocked to meet
ing places on the commons, or packe«l 
to suffocation the private ho'jses op
ened for their worshin. or kimlle-l 
rhe*r eampftirrs In the wild wilderness 
Hut when the- Kstablished Church. In 
whose bosom it had begun, refiisetl 
to recognize the mighty morement, 
and the hammer was heard on the 
first Methodist chapel, if proclaimed 
'o  all the world that the Methodist 
Chureh was born.

The Chureh that expects to lire  in
to the future and grow stronger with

time must hnlld Its wulls deep and 
high.

A rhiirrh building Is necssary for 
the control o f public sentiment. T h e r ’ 
is a sil'-nt hut mighty ' d'lcatire effect in 
a noble church cdifici'. It is the ex- 
l>onent of rivilizulion. and wield.s a 
Itoeitire and far-reaching powi-r over 
human character. The rust cathedrals 
of Kuropi- t-'sllfy to ihe d' pfh and p*'r- 
sistence of that spiritm-l instin-t In 
man. which enshrim-s the name of 
.lesiis In the most splendid creations 
of hnman g'-niiis. and asso<dates his 
worship with the biftlest arhleye- 
mi'nts of art. Thi'se wond'-rfiil 
churches hold m-n In aw--. Th'-y rap 
ttvnte the imagination, they strike 
the twhoider with an Indettnahle an>l 
Irresistable rln-inenc'. The hnman 
mind is lift 'd  by th'- contemplation 
o f such stnieturi's into conscious sym 
pnthy with the uns--- n world, and Ihev 
will rort'lmie as long ns their lofty 
dom* s emliire to Inspire the revi-renc- 
and assure the ho|H. of mankind

Th- same piinelpt-- holds true if w.- 
turn fp III th-' massAe shrln- s to the 
Tillage chtir- h or the country chattel. 
The house o f the I » r d  Is the one holy 
place where emanates all that in pur
est an-l swes-t-'st an-l h-'sl in hnmnn 
Ilf--, and which stands as the al-lding 
synilM'I of anp'h-r Ilf-- to come. Its 
fasti'fiil architeetnre. Its graceful s|-lre 
ils hit of green sward, the sound of Its 
Sal-bath Ih'II. the gathering gpitiis of 
wi>rshiiHTs the grayhalr--! !>ntriareh 
l-'.'ining on his staff and the merry- 
voie< d rhildren. now hush- d Into ten
der silence l-y the sanctities of th-- 
pla-'--- the simpi-' v-'t ferr- nt d to ' ion 
of sir.e-T-' piety, and embower---! In th«- 
grov.' near br the wellkept graTe- 
var-l ("Ood's aere"'i. nndem--ath 
wh-vs-- grassy mounds an-l m-ml-lerlng 
marble si-eps the holy dust o f th-' 
il-'iiil' Who can ever forget a scene 
like »hls’  Happy the man whos- ehlld 
hofMl was nitrtiip'd amid such assoela 
lions’ Thrice hai-py he who preserves 
throtigh age and toll the ntt.arhmen' 
they inspired for the Phiirch o f Hod’

Th. Church to accomplish pn-ier 
ly Its work, most he Ihe west hoiis-- 
we -an huild. However simple an-l 
--eonomiral. b t  It Im- l-antiful. I.-'t 
fast-' pr<-side over Us constnietlon. and 
I*-t it express a Just an-l p-vrrent re 
gard for the great truth, too often 
scorn--d by men. that who t-aln'- .1 
the lill-s o f the field, and chisel- d th-- 
riigg--il forms o f the everlasting hills, 
and sfp-fehed over all the marvelous 
sky. is a C-mI o f heaiity Above all. let 
the house te- h->lv. Never use If for anv 
oth- r purpose than the norshli- of Ho-l 
Fxelu-le lectures and eoni- rts and ha 
zaars an-l social entertainments Keen 
it el-’an and neat and sner-'d. that It 
may he the holv plae-' of the Atos- 
High, a sanriunrv o f the Ij>rd -nir 
C-hI. a rita-lel o f strength and a rock 
o f refug- for all the peoiile. I f thes-- 
eonslderatlons IndIrate the general ne- 
e - « s | f r  o f ehiir-h hiiilding In or-l-'r to 
Chureh "Xtension. thev a<--|iilre n 
graver imnortanee still wh- n we view 
the sub>-rt In n la'ion 'o  the future nt 
oiir Southern rountry.

T am sure I do not mean to dispar
age other sertlons o f our great rom 
rpon roiintrv when I claim for the 
South advantages s-'ldom ennaled nn-1 
nowhere excelled on th-- riohe as a 
plae-- of aho*|e for man Its g»-ogranhl 
- 111 position. Its halmv ellmate, its fer 
tile soli. Its iinHmlterl -mpneltr to pro 
iliiee the staple eommoditles of human 
support. Its fiinilamental tvp.' o f elvl- 
llration. and Its Illustrious hlstorv Ilf- 
if Info prond and permanent Import 
anee as a part o f onr ras* n-ttional 
domain. This wide realm Is flltc-l wlfb 
praetl-'allr nndereloped rer'tnrres. Its 
mountains teem with mineral wealth 
Its plains ran vleld snpport to million- 
o f mankind. Its rirers --an waft th" 
commerce o f half the continent to the 
sea- an-l Its ports -v-nfrontlng the 
great hlrhwav o f the nations, -uin flnn' 
the navies o f the wo-'I-l These vast 
natural advantag«»s assure ns that the 
South bas a magnificent fntnre \n-I 
we refer to them ret to f*nt»er nrrrtp 
-Ini pride, htit because the physical 
siirroun-ltngs of a )*eople largelv de- 
'ermine their ehararter and d»st|nT

.lames Russ-Il l,owet| bas tm lv ob
served that “MTien we ifnv tb jt we are 
a11 o f ns the resnit o f the entire past, 
we are not, perhans. paying the past 
a Terr high compliment: hot It Is no 
less tm e that whatever hapnens Is In 
some sense, more or less strict, the re
snit o f what has happened before  ̂
‘The ^tt^Ire Is the nr slnef o f the past, 
and to understand It we mns» look 
both behind ns snd around ns Th-* 
South, with all Its defects, nossessed 
In the past, and a candid strd'r o f that 
record Inspires and histlfies the larg 
est confidence In the fntnre The great
est fact about any -mnntrr Is Us rlvl- 
iiTptlon- and the piT'ttTstion o f th-' 
South, with all fts defects, possessed 
elements o f Imperishable ratne. tt 
created bappr homes from the Chesa
peake Bar to the flowery plains of

Texas, la which were aalured the
noblest manbcMid and Ike purest woM- 
jnhood of the nineteenth esaturjr.

When the mlchty crisis of onr hhe 
tory cane, and the nation, breaking 
loose from the control o f wtadoa. 
swept swiftly toward the whirlpool of 
war, a gioiionB boot sprung from th'-sc 
happy homes lo dP- In Ih d r defenno. 
They plung'-d through Ihe sluras of 
battle, baptized their natlre land with 
imirlot blood, made Its hills and valos 
thrice sacred by Ihe imdltloiM o f Ihclr 
valor, and prov<-d themselves worthy 
of (p-s-'-'Bl from Ihe loins of those im
mortal b--roes who fiillnw< d o-ir own 
great VVnshlhgt<« fiiim Hunker Hill lo 
Ynrkioan. The man wlio ran si'eak III 
of the heroes who fell under either 
Northern or Southern banners In the 
liun-Ired bnlllell-'Ids of Ihe Ittiulh Is 
unworthy o f tb<- nam-' and heritage of 
a freeman. He dues not understand the 
spirit of history or corapivhend the 
process o f n nation's growth.

We frankly admit that the civlllsa- 
Mod of the ^oulh bad Its d- frets. They 
were deep-s--nti>d and sertoua. Hut 
th- se d-'leels cannot rellpee Ita merits 
to the eye o f the Imi-artial sludenl of 
hum.'iii progp'sa. tthives were once 
'Htuglit and sold In It-Mton. and wiicbee 
buru'-d in sight of Kaneull Hull, the 
iNMisi-'d emdie of .\merlran liberty. 
Hut DO sensible man rejects th-- rlvb 
lizaiion of New Kngland on this ac
count.

The great curs-' of ttoiithem i lvlll' 
zation was slavery, aiid Ih-- h-'svlrst 
l-iiri I - f  that curse resi-d uiam the 
sh ite i-eople of lb-' .South. To the un 
hai-py wretches, torn l-y the bloed.v 
talons of avariee from their native 
shores, slavery, in th-- provld- nee of 
• IinI. « us a blessing in disgulae. Ho
man slavi-ry, in the moat aplendld 
IM-rtod of anti-inity. -Ii-graded civlllZ' 
I--I men Inin slav-s. but American 
slavery eleval-'tl savago  into rlvlliz--<l 
men. There must have l>een a vast 
moral force in that -Ivillzatlon which 
ri-eeiv-d Into its boeom th-- l-arl-artan 
alM-rigim-s o f -iiuaiorial Xfrira, and 
transformed ih--m Into th-- Industrious 
negro population of the ttouth

The lieuple of the jtoillh rejoir-- that 
slavery Is aiN>llsh- <l fi-r-v-r. Hut whll" 
-V-' are glail 'hat th-- -l--«-|Nris>t-’d evil 
bas Ih-«'d desfroyi'd. ther-' are distinct 
ive fealur-'S In that elvillzailon whirh 
wi' hoiH' will ni-ver die Th-- siti-erlor 
Ity of the moral to th-- material, the 
lofty sense of honor, the chivalrous 
-i-urag''. the knightly iM-aring toward 
woman, th-- r-'lln-'m-'nl snd eb-gnner 
o f our ancestral Soiiih-'m Ilf*-, th-' 
abunilant huepltallty. th'- nadiness to 
•lie for our prlm-iples. aU'l the splen
did s-'lf resiH'-'i that ui-bel-l onr peo
ple under the l-urd- n -•( d'-f- nl. will 
wi' hoi>e. continue i «  rhar-yet. riz-- 
Southern rivlllzaiion as long at It en 
•liir'-s. It is this s’ lirily an>l Ind-ninlia 
Me seIf-r*'s|H‘-'f -if onr is-oi-l,- which 
theuah van-inish- d. has a- v - t  Ic en hn 
nilliati'd. that elb-lts the sdmiratlon 
of nun everywh-r--, and atfords the 
siir--sl p'edge o f onr future

It in llte custom of some to seom 
the past o f the South as though It 
wer»- attaln-'d with dishonor, and of 
others to evade allusion to It from 
an nbse-iuious defer- n--»- lo  Ihe rharla 
tans who hav- usunw-d the seat o f his 
tory. Hut since the fiitur-- Is the ro 
suit o f the past. I consId-T il right for 
us to n-vlew the r- i ord we hare mad- 
eren at the risk of offending iNdltlral 
cant. And II t-aches us that If th-- 
object o f riyilizatloa Is to produe-- 
m--n and women rather than hoards 
o f gold: If the t-'st o f i-lTlIlzailon Is 
the rharaeter o f the |M-ople It molds 
rather than the amount of ha-'on P 
grows: If the noblest fruit o f Hyltlzn 
Hon Is the home wh-re fath--r and 
mother and brother and slater dwell 
in sweet peace and rirtuoiis repose. If 
in short, clrillzation Is the art of 
dwelling tog--ther la eoelety in the 
highest state o f human happiness, then 
we may match the rlrlllzaHon of tKe 
"Old Sooth”  against any In the 
world.

We are now In the midat of the 
South of the preaent. tl la enetomary 
to call It a "New South.”  This magic 
phrase has hecomc the stork In trade 
of a host of political Jobbers. It re
sounds from lb<- forum where ro
mancing reformers prate with lusty 
eloquence about a social mlHennlum 
It Is a rod of enchantment, before 
which the hoary wares of sectional 
hatred roll up and away at New Rng 
land banquets. There la a grand Ideii 
In the phrase, snd perhaps It has 
eome to stay. That Ihe South is on the 
thr-qihold of a new era of thought and 
progress, and under the Impulse of 
new Intellectual tdeaa and lateatrinl 
forces Is springing forward to a pros
perity greater than It has ever 
known, la undeniably true. But I verv 
much doubt If It Is a New South In 
the sense Intended by many who one 
the phrase. There hat not been, and 
there la not likely to be, any funda
mental change In the aenttment of onr 
people on the great qneattons covered 
by that expresaioa. Our people hare 
not broken with their paat, and never 
will. The socnlled New South Is only 
the Old Senth rising from the rhana 
of war. calm and strong In self-respect.

adjusting herself to the altered sltan- 
Hon and steadily nMtrlng forward on 
Ike pnih ef prrdeetined progreee. The 
s»ealled New South lo only Ike OM 
Sooth In a new enh of ciMkeo. made 
loo—lhaak Ood’ —lor the owiot port 
not of her own raw material sad by 
her own toll and skill.

Since this address was pretiared. aa 
editorial article on the ”New South' 
has appeso-d la the Nashyllte «*brle- 
Haa .Advocate on March ^th. which 
Is so mach In acetwd with my own 
mind on the enbjecl that I qaole Ihe 
following extract:

“ Has Ihe tree of the New South, 
that now se»-nM to be growing so 
grandly, no ronia la the pasiT tVbo 
ar-' the men who lend the New South 
bat th# mea that led the OM Snutb? 
Who represent the New Souib In Ike 
t'ablnef and la the halls nf ('nngreee* 
Who administer the Stale norern- 
nMaia of the New SouthT Who run* 
Its railways? Who manages He tart» 
rise and furaaces? AVho galden Hr 
•-dneatinaal progress? The yrry m-m 
who l-elongrd to Ik-- old Sooth, or the 
yoonger men who nre its Immedljte 
t-rcduct. In a word, what Is there that 
Is good In the New South that was 
not rooted In Ihe Old Stmfh? Th ■ 
rente fair laad. the aaap- manhood and 
et-manboral. the same tradtiloaz. the 
-am-- reltglnoa are here la the N :e  
South that were la the Old 2>-n;rh. 
rb.;ngrs there are, but no greater 
'tangee than have taken place --lee 
•v*i. re. O-aage# we have for the bet- 
te., we would fain hop--, hot WuXt la 
t.e«-ai i-Tong as. not. In nor b;cg 
m< nl -hr moel in b-- priz- d by ae 
The elements of great danger a ••v 
Tlsll-I-- ii.d not mmv down to as ft 'm  
the Old South. The Old South la 'ill 
here as a breakwater agaiaet the 
tides that threni--a to sweep away the 
moat precious thing that retnalns lo 
this nation aa a heritage from onr 
fathera. I.et u* have a r--st of this eorf 
- f  talk we havo had ahont the New 
South, tt heglaa to look Ilk-- rant. It 
does Injnsllee to Ihe living. Il Invites 
the perpetuation nf miaenar--ptloa 
from those who knew of the OW 
.South, and Ih-- cotillnaed misrepresen 
tatkm i»f those who hated II. Tti- new 
.North and the n«-w West will not think 
any better of as. aor will our own s--lf 
resi«eef become more robust becanse 
of any reprceeb that we atay cast up
on the memories of our fathera and 
mothers. And with all progress ander 
th*- new rondItloBs we will he fort>i 
nale If. with the larger advantsge« 
we possess, we shall exhibit a man 
hood as noble and a womanhood aa 
pure as that wbleh be|oag- d to th - 
old Sonib.

On crery hand la seen the marvel 
one nphnilding. The hum nf Indnetry 
mingles with the mar of commrre -. 
surging ah-ng her bighwa.rs. Th-- 
smoke of eountl*-ss faraares -larken 
her BU-iny shh-s. Improved qgricnlt<ire 
Is n.-ikln< her fields hh-nm again like 
he Valley e.f -he N-1-- nn-l

toe ns are • ,. .aging up aa If *iy 'aar- 
le Is all over her land. PuhlW Schools 
are growing In favor, flreal anlversl 
ties are rising to assist and perpetuate 
h*-r pmgresa. IJterature has alr--adv 
h->gttn lo weave her t<-ndi:in«s Into iw 
maaee. and Ihe volr*-s of her poets 
have rnught the ear of the world He- 
sl.viesmen begin again »o ron'ml the 
nation. rapHal and i-oi-nlalion are 
flowing In upon h-r bir-'lr domain 
fn-m erery dim-- .And this la but the 
l-*-rm«»n|tlon of what la to come.

'Th-' first low wash of waves 
Where anon must roll a hnman aee.”

I- is not snying more than the ipd-- 
-atlnns tnatlfv when we any that tb-- 
next twenty yenrs will probably v il 
nsss a material progress In the >tn-ith 
nne-iiinh d by say period or s*-rilon of 
the Bepublle AA> mav mndifv tCm-T- 
eon'a words and aav ”Th » Jtouth la 
hat another name for -vpporttintl.v*”

The greatest question. which 
presses upon the rhnreh Is. How rhcll 
the moral keep pace with the mater
ial* How shall we erangellze the 
fiouth? This qnesMon deserves our 
moet serious atndv. and gives t • tb-- 
rhnreh Extension work an Import-
anr«- It la Imposelhle to overestimate 
AAV will hare to deal with two dassea 
of people Ihe native negro popniatton 
and the white Immigrant - and so far 
as this great stork Is rommltt-d by 
pmvidenee of Ood to the AfeChodlat 
rhureh. the Methodist Rpisropat 
Oiureh. Booth, ran do It better rhaii 
any other.

The negm Is a fact, and for our gen 
eratlon at least a permanent and eeri 
one fact. We cannot and we ought not 
to Ignore his presence among ns I* 
<vould he bad enough for us if he 
should remain the Ignorant, docile 
and easily controlled creature be has 
been In Ihe past But It wilt be far 
worse If he rises out of a stale of ear 
vltnde Into Intelllgeace without piety 
and win he woree still if we allow his 
mental and moral development to he 
shaped by those who teach him tha* 
his first duty is lo hale the while 
people of the Bnutb The ostrich 
phmges his head Into the sands of the 
desert, and tbiaks he has escaped his

puranera. And so we any shnt onr 
eyes to thin negro proMeni and Inuui- 
Ins we are safe. Bat If xre keep them 
open we win eee that the nenroci  are
rising rapidly, and that their educa 
Hon Is largely la Ike hands of iborn- 
wbo cborlsh and inrnicate n bitter 
hoetilliy lo onr people. There le hot 
one way lo aTsrt the danger which 
menaeea ae front ibia quarter, and that 
Is to lay bold of the work to he done 
and do It at once.

The n-lallon our I'hurch sustains 
to the negroes of Ike South gives It 
maay advantages for reaching them 
with the gaapei. We have always been 
ibdr friends. WlM-n they were slaves 
we seal our heat aaea to ikeui to 
pn-ach the word of life. Blare they 
have been free we bare done aotblas 
lo oppose and marb In euciMrage 
their progress. We understand them 
and they uadcraiand as. AA’e live sM-- 
by aid*-, and our Intcreaia are ao latl- 
male that they are almost Identical. 
AA’e belh-ve with Ihe most thoughlfiil 
and aelf-respecHag among their lead 
era that at the pres*-at stage of their 
progri'ss II Is better for both races 
to punue our work eeparntely. Our 
rMalh-ua with them are not theoreti
cal and straln--d. but natural an-l 
provldeallal and tber-fore easy aa-l 
l•l•-aaaBt.

Tbt* reasons that auy baye expbiin 
ed and Jaslited our suspension or 
•-vaag-'llcal work among the aegmes 
of t ^  South for some lime post do 
not exist any longer, and we ought to 
resume that noble work on a larger 
scale and with a d*-eper -Bthasiasm 
thaa ever before. Tb-- provid-'See of 
liod lays H u|mm ns by tb*- oppartunl- 
ly of the hour; the civilization nf our 
i-ouatry commands ns lo do It by th-- 
peril to aoriety Involyed in Its neg
lect . and our self-respect ought to for 
hid us to lesre il lo be done by 
strang*-rs who anaounre beforehand 
senllaM-nis repugnant alike to th-- an 
elal Instincts of the races and ’ h-- 
manifold leasous of the provid--ae<- of 
(U-d. AA'e eanaol be guiltless if we 
neglect this work any longer.

Hal vast as this spe*lal work of 
B-'gn- evangelliatlnu Is II is ant Ih-- 
only aad perhaps It Is not the pritiei 
pal work for as la the South. Th- 
footsteps of coming millions an- upon 
our thn-sboM. and will sooa fill our 
land like aa overflowing flood.

‘The Methodist rhnreh bas Iteen re 
markaMy sneressfni In -yangelixlng 
the Booth of the past. In no part of 
Amerira has rhrisiiaally obtain--*! 
a firmer li»M or so thoroughly Inrnr 
porated Itself la the structure of so
ciety; and this Cart Is largely attrihiit 
ed lo the work of Methodism. Its eenn 
omy and hs spliii were In admirable 
harmony with the peeuHar d*-msnds of 
the ag*-. Its Itliteraal miaistry. Its 
primative slmplirily. Its si-ostfdle fer 
Tor of falib aad seal rarrted II every- 
where. The pioneer bad hardly bail' 
his but of logs on the untnMlden pral 
lies before the nbiqnlious IHa*'rant 
WM at hla side, naaatl^ms k*-raes 
whooe aames will sblae on the htmor 
toll of heayen. climbed the mountains 
aad threaded the wilderness. Indif 
fereat to suflerlBC and defiant of dan 
g*-r, to plant the erase la this fair 
land and sahdu*- H to the Boo of tiod 
Hat a more complex problem is befon- 
■IS. AA’e have to grapph- with st--rner 
Issues AA'e bare to eraagelite gn-at 
ritles. I do not orerlooli or nad-'n-sti 
male the great Imi-ortaace of our rn 
nil work, but our danger Ib-s la tb-- 
xreal rlHes Ihat are building up all 
oyer this land. In the elty evil Is or 
raalzed. deflaat and aggressive. There 
Infidelity eulrearhea Itself la the very 
custom nf society, and vice opens Its 
yawalag whirlpool al our rery door 
step. There corrupHoa Is generated bv 
the very aseodatloas of life, grows 
raak and poisons the very air w-- 
breathe There the sahmae— the tnsil- 
inte of bell—throttles clvlllxatlon. and 
Hei-nHoasnesa rota the fiber of node 
ty. and political vltllany exudes ap,ln 
Halt# stench from every pore. Ther*- 
gaunt poverty, wrtth grim thought of 
dyaamlte or flr-braad floating through 
Hs arhing brain, glides ander the gas 
light with ominous murmur, like th-- 
roll of a farotf subierranneaa storm 
aad the ocean of sla and erime. with 
the aerpenta of bell hissing from the 
crest of every flerv billow, surges 
darkly agnlast the very rHadel of the 
home and the hallow*^ sanetnary of 
Ood. It requires but little reflection 
to see that the problem of Chureh I'x
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lanakw In tha Sonth of tho fntura la 
a problam of how to aranKallxa tha 
rltlon.

It is a fact, bowatrar much we may 
daploro it. that the lower classes of 
paopla will not coma to (he Unta ana 
elaicant cfaarchas. The drunken, tha 
dissointe. tha ranc>Hl and outcast mul- 
titudas who thronp the saloons and 
rpowd the station bouses and Rrorel 
in tb<' ahims ara not found in our 
ehorchaa. Tha »ary kind of churches 
to bold tha upper and middle classes 
(Irmly rap«*| th«. |ow«*r order. They 
must ba raaahad with the kos|m>I. hut 
(ha itraat tiuastioa orer which the 
wise man hare wn-sth d fa how to reach 
them.

There should be no dimcuhy in 
raaehlnic tha lowest order of men in 
our araat cities with the saring pow 
er of tha Ros|M'|. One fact is worth a 
thousand ih'-ories. and it is with eon- 
Adance that I cite an exami>le fur 
nishad by Iba city of Louisrllla. and. 
I am Rhid to add. by the rhiirch of 
which I bava the honor to bo iwstor. 
which helps to solve this crave prob- 
h-m. Pome years ago a noted gam- 
hlar of that city was led to ('liriat b.̂  
tha ministry of tha Rev. Cross Alai 
ander. now editor of the Meth
odist Review. After his eonver 
Sion Mr. Ilolanmba oTtened a mission 
In a hiis«'mant room right in th- 
midst of saloons and busin< ss houses. 
Religious aarvlcas Were new aver 
night the year mimd. Then- was no 
elap-trap effort to produce effect, but 
simple and earnest rhtistlan work 
FYom the Aral tha mission was 
>.rowdad. It gri'w in strength. (V.her 
missions ware npan<-d in similar lo 
ealitlas. and with like suee<-ssful re
sults. These missions ara eonstant 
(••adars to our rhurrh<-s. Men and 
women, self-exiled from tha sanetua- 
rias of Cod. and from the scenes and 
asiHN-iations of pi-ara and (Mirity. 
crowd into tha mission rooms, listen 
to the word of Ufa and the testimony 
of those red<-<'m<‘d by. divine grace, 
and are im-Ked into re|ian(anra by 
the sweal power of the gos|>el of 
t'hrist. This is undoubtedly the war 
to reach tha masaes with the gns(«e|. 
and to permanently bancAt them. Tnts 
1s the plan of original Methodism, 
and If we expect to axtaiid our work 
in tha cities we must recur to It on 
a larger scale than aver liefon-.

This work, whether in the city or 
tha rountr.r. rat]uires the prompt and 
effectual bi-lp which this soci-ty is or 
ganliad to afford. If we are to keep 
ftaiv with the wonderful progress 
armind us. wa cannot wait for the de 
valopment of local ability. In most 
case’s the only conditbm of acquiring 
a (tosition of permanent str-ngth and 
induence is a church building. \tid 
the Arst denomination which builds a 
church will ca|>tnra tha situation. 
FYaoucntly a few hundr'd dollars at a 
critical moment will datarmine the 
■luastion of succ<‘ss or failure for 
years to ro>ne. A story is told of a 
daring and victorious leader of the 
Southern Army. who. whan asked the 
secret of his succ»-ss. said; "To get 
there Arst with tha most men.” This 
is undoubtedly the right policy in 
Church Extension. Wa must get there 
Arst with ready money, or And tha op 
portunity aa i»^  by another—perhai>s 
foreclose against us forever.

Wa must rely upon cooperative ef
fort to supply his quick and a(Acient 
aid. This is an age of ro-oi>emtion 
Railroads, furnaces, factories, hotels, 
go up like magic by co-oiM-ral ive ef
fort. The genius of progn'ss se<'ms to 
have found XIaddin's lamp, and be
wilders ns with swift and unaxiMH'ted 
results, roopt'ratlon is undoubt><dly 
Ood's plan for achieving great ends 
I sat one rummer on the summit of 
one of the high<*st mountains in Vir
ginia and watch<-d a li’ tta spring bub
ble out from a little llchen-cttvered 
cliff of rocks. It was a liny llltl-* 
stream which I could check with mv 
hand, hut every crystal drop seemed 
vital with a purpose to get away from 
Its cloudland home, and slipped out of 
sight In the grass that grew over its 
wsv. As I descend-d the mountin 
the road crossed and recrossad tha 
little str<-am. each time growing larg
er by the accession of numt-erless 
other rills. I tret It again far down In 
the glen, no longer a tiny rivulet, but 
a roaring river, leaping, sparkling and 
rushing with headlong purpose on its 
wav. I met It again In the valley, wide 
and deep and silent. Its steady current 
turning the mill wheels that lined its 
hanks, and waking Into loud whir 
the Idle looms of the factories. T met 
it again a thousand miles away. 
Aoating stately vessels on its bosom, 
and sweeping in majesty to the sea 
Rehold the marvelous effects of coop
erative water power' What we want 
now is cooperative money power. I.et 
every one of the million Stoutbem 
Methodists start a t ny rill of contri
butions in behalf of tha Church Ex
tension Society, and it will swell Into 
Niledike magnitude, and redeem all 
the deserts In its course Let ns take 
hold of this great work with all our 
might. Let ns as a Church realise oar 
opportunity, rise to the height of this 
grand boor In the history of man.

and. taking the tide of progress at its 
Aood. sweep on to glorious fortune' 
.Amen.

“ A STORY ABOUT NATURE AND 
GOD.”

The above heading is the subject of 
a contributed article in the Sunda.v 
School Magazine for the month of Au 
gust. It Was written by Prances Helil 
Danielson who. according to my intor 
mation. is the author of the Beginners, 
(.easons in the Graded I^esson series. 
To me there ta nothing in this “story" 
that is of special interest except that 
it reflects the mental attitude of some 
of our Runday School exi>erts with ref
erence to the Church and the Bible.

Though the writer adopts the form 
of a story, and. I may say. a childish 
story, yet in her effort to reach the 
comprehension of the teachers and 
preachers who are supitosed to read 
the Sunday School Magazine she fails 
to make her points very clear. But i 
Venture to assume that the i>oint of 
her story is a criticism of the Church 
for Its overemphasis of “the Book" 
and of its want of appreciation of the 
value of nature in teaching the chil
dren a correct knowledge of God. She 
intimates that the Bible itself, which 
is venerated so highly, is but a com 
pllation of discoveries of man in the 
infancy of the race and In the l>egin 
ning of history and therefor-- infe 
rior to nature In imparting a sense of 
the reality and nearness of the Crea
tor. Her point of view is evidently 
that of modem evolution and the his 
toric higher criticism. Therfore. she 
asserts dogmatically and without hes
itation. ronclusions that are funda
mentally inoonsistcBt with the whoI<- 
tenor of the Scriptures.

She says. “A Father once prepared a 
home for his children. He understood 
well the needs of these children, and 
he prorided for ev*-r.vone • • • • Xow. 
the children of the long ago made use 
of (he things the Father had provid 
ed. and enjo.ved fh<-m. Some of the 
gifts Ailed them with a sense of fearful 
wonder, so great was their power. The 
very Arst children worshipied these 
the sun, the stars and the trees. Bu* 
there came more thoiightfiil children 
who looked behind these wonders for 
the rause. They s.aw the mighty, rest
less. heaving sea fhat Imre their Imats 
upon its bosom, and rarx'ed cliffs. 
They wondered at the sea until they 
conceived the idea of a Creator.”

Rhe quotes no authorities, but sh" 
might have referred her readers to 
Darwin's n--scent of Man. pages Kbl- 
lAf*. IneJnsIve. for while the Bible Is 
the text hook of the Sunday School, 
this expert do<»s not rely upon it In Im 
portanf matters. For the Bible does 
not leach that the very Arst children 
worshi|ied the sun and stars and the 
trees, but that the very Arst man had 
the true knowledge of God and wor
shiped him and that idolatry is the 
wicked invention of his depraved de- 
srendants. Nor does it tearh that idol
atry is the Innocent thing pictured by 
Sister Danielson, but that it is a horri
ble crime against God and humanity. 
If the dear children of the long ago 
made a good use of God’s good gifts 
and enjoyed them, and If their worship 
of the sun. stars and the trees was an 
Innocent feeling out after God in the 
divinely appointed and orderlv way. 
then the Bible misrepresents the truth 
and is fundamentally incorrect. For it 
is pisinly stated. "B- eanse that when 
they knew Cod. they glorided him not 
as God. neither were thankful: but 
became vain In their Imaginations and 
their foolish hearts were darkened 
Professing themselves to be wise, 
they became fools, and changed the 
glory of the nncoimptlble God in.« an 
image made like to corrupt man. and 
to Itorda. an dto four-footed beasts, 
and to creeping things." In the ab
sence of anything more scientiAc than 
the theories of Mr Darwin. I would 
prefer lo lake the words of St. Pan! 
than the opinion of Sister Danielson 
and her like.

But thia suggests the reason whv 
the writer of the Primary Lesson 
helps In telling the story of the Aood. 
falls to mention the fact that the wick 
ed were destroyed heesuse of their 
sins. The writer of graded literature 
regards them as God's Innocent chll 
dren of the long ago who used the 
Palher’a glfta and enjoyed them. 
If the worahlped the sun and stars and 
the trees. It was because they 
were awed by them. If they took them 
wives of all they chose It was before 
soclefy had detwed that the sons In 
the Father's house should have only 
one wife and remain with her. I f  thev 
killed each other, committed fornica
tion. and offered human sacriAces to 
their Idols this was the natural out
growth of their animal instincts. But 
of course, such disagreeable sugges
tions have no place tn beautiful 
“ stories”  about nature and God

Such views of tho origin of life and 
religion and of religious institutions 
are dangerous and devilish. It covers 
up and palliates the gross and horrible 
stnse o f the rare. And after all they 
charge the whole of the world's sins 
and crimes np to the Creator of oil

good. Sooner or later such teaching 
will produce its own horrible fruitage.

A year or so ago my attention wa.-< 
called to a popular novel. It had al
ready passed through the eleventh 
edition. I did not know before that 
such vile literature was on the mark
et. The heroine and leading character 
o f this Action was the daughter of 
humble imrents. but in truth her n>pul 
ed father was not her real father. Her 
n-ai father was an English nobleman, 
and the girl inherited qualities and 
aspirations far aitove that of her fani 
ily. Therefore. fr--ttinc tinder the nar 
row limitations of h<-r dull and unin 
ten-sling surroundings she left home 
and began life  for herself as governess 
in the home of a well-to-do farmer. Of 
course, she had what was neressary to- 
a story o f this kind—health, youth 
and ix-auly. She was a devotee o f na 
tore and worshiiied at natnn-’s shrine 
She drank in the beauty of the heav 
en above and o f the earth beneath. 
She had small resitect for tlie eonven 
tionalities of society and as might 
have been expe<ted. ignored the de 
mands and obligations o f revealed re 
ligion. But she was loyal to the in 
sfincts o f her own nature, which itad 
been implanted in her by Him whr. 
fashioned the beauty of the universe.

Blit what o f this cn-ature of the fan 
c.v o f the modi-rn mind f--d on th- 
theories o f science and nurtured up in 
the doctrines o f modem evolution, and 
what did she do? Weil, to begin with 
she was very popular with the men. In 
the home o f her employer she won 
the heart of a noble and very worlhy 
.voung man. In oharacter and in the 
beauty o f his physical manhood h- 
was all fhat she desired and thev wer« 
clandestinely married. Th< ir ni— tings 
as man and w ife were also eland-'s 
tine and out under the shadow of tli- 
trees and in the dead hours of the 
night and in the mdisi of the sol- mni 
ti-’s of nature. .And these me- tiiign are 
reeonnted with a particularity and a 
suggestivenes.s that is simidy a.<tonnd 
ing. Soon the young man left to seek 
his fortune in .America and the ex 
peetapt mother remained h<-hind till 
after the birth of her child.

On her Joume.v to meet her hnsimnd 
in their far western home, she was 
waiting in a certain railway station, 
when a tall, handsome man came in 
He had about him the air o f nohility. 
and she realized that he belonged to 
a life  thaf she had always longed for. 
He turned and looked in her direction 
and she was wondrously thrilled. She 
never forget the face, and in her 
prosperous western home she grew 
restless. Fnally a party o f hunters 
two men and a woman, sought shel
ter in their home from .a storm. One 
of these was the Englishman o f the 
railroad station. An intimacy sprang 
np at once. The wife went with the 
party on a hunt and the intimacy rip 
ened. On their return the caged bird 
Aed from her home, husband and

never forgot the face, and her her 
sweet little girl to follow the bent of 
her nature with her affinity, who was 
at the same time too intimate with the 
wife o f his traveling companion who. 
as might have been exiiecfed. was a 
low creature and not lo be compared 
to the heroine of the story.

Down through the Republic of Mexi 
CO they went, perhaps to evade the 
law. though nothing is thought of law. 
Her new master was lavish with ills 
money, hut he began to tire o f her. 
and her heart began to grow hard to- 
warii him untiy party imml-er three 
came along. He was fine looking and 
began to lay siege to her heart ami 
she began to think fhat she liked 
him. perhaps, better than number 
two. But in accordance with a law of 
nature this rivalry brought nnmiier 
two to his senses and to his knees 
before his mistress, and of course, sh- 
discovered, after all. that they were 
real affinities. So the author left thes- 
two children of nature living hapiiily 
together down in Italy, without even 
the senihlanee of a marriage.

No. such is not nature, but against 
nature. It is a violation of the law of 
God and man. To be plain, it is lust 
unrestrained hy the judgments of 
God and the terrors of the civil law. 
The true instinct l-linds the wife to 
her husband and to lier home and off 
spring. Such teaching is a criin-’  
against nnr eivilizatinn and its --ffeets 
a hlight and a curse.

But what does Sister Danielson 
think of our inspir-'d Bible, •Thus 
behind the gifts the long ago children 
learned to see the invisible Father * * 
The stories of the earlier ehildr-m 
were told and told again, and at las’ 
they were written down and made In 
to a hook.”  No wonder the promol- rs 
of tile ('.railed I.-'S.«ons w.nii <-xtra Itih 
Heal literature introdiie- d-nio th- les
son text. No wond- r they want to 
make larger uses of n:ifnr-- studies in 
ti aching the children aho-it God’ \nd 
this is the reason that some are 
clamoring for a r-’statement of Bil>1- 
truth in twentieth century language 
What they are teaching is not the old 
Mild-- nor yet new Ttihle Imt it is an
other Bihlo. If is not the ftilil,- whi-h 
came hy holy men of old who spake 
as they were moved hy the Holy 
Ghost. But it is a eolleetion of tlie tra
ditions of the dear children of the long 
ago who arrived at a eonseionsness of 
God through meditation on the won 
ders o f the sea.

If this is the Bible of the new 
thought others may choose It if th- y 
will, but I have no use for it. and 
will not have if. I f Methodism is ev- r 
brought to aeeept it. Methodism will 
he no longer Methodism. It will he 
a misrepresentation and a misnomer 
It will be a sickly intelleetualism 
without religion and without God. A'es, 
I may truthfully add. without sense.

.lOHN D M \ tOR

Better Then Spanking
■-V tr-nMt Mr« M 
'• i th  rM-t; ' .  In .L ,  • ’•

A DEED AND A WORD.
.\ ’ iit lf  str?;tm had lost its vkH\

The urass and f* rn , 
pajisifii: strantr«*r si'<v>p#*tj 
WluTo weary Tiieii michr 'urti 

H«' wailed it in. an<i hn:m w-th ..if.
.\ lal!** nr the hriiik. 

lie  rho«r.zht i;ot of »he di e«l i.- «ji ;.
Hilt judired that all rniuhr dnnk.

He pa.'-^ed again, anti lo* Tie* \v» i;
Hy snniuier never dr.e.i.

Mail <*ooled ten thon.«;an<i him:
tongues.

.\nd a lift-

.\’ :imeh'>s mil), .iiniti a
That throTtgeii the tiail> ....r \

i-«'l fal! a word of hop* .ju i ha**,
I ii.^tudied, form the h**ar'

A whisper on the tumuU hr<a\Ti 
A transitory br a’ h—

It raised a broth»r fr«mt tho 
It saved a soul from ri**arh 

u uerm! O lounl! O wonl of !* - ’
O thought at random t a-wt*

Vo Were tar at Mie !'rs’
Hut miehtv at th** Ins'

- -t'harl*  ̂ M-

An Irishman was ottco serving in a 
regiment in India. Not liking clt 
mate. Hat tried to evolv* a trick hy 
vvliich*' eouhl geT hoim* .X-cord i 
ly ho Went to the doc tor and t^ld ‘:i*r 
h's oy* sigh* was had Tho d<»ct >r Im k 
od at him for a while and ’ hen said 

“ Mow can you prove to m** r . . 
your eyesight is bad’  ’

Tat looked about tho r'>t>m ar’.d a* 
last said: ‘*\V*dl, docTor. you see 
nail on the wall?**

“ Yes. * replb d tho doctor.
"W ell, then” replied Pat. “ I oaT.’*.'*

Mick* y. ,Ir.--“ Wasn't It Patrick Met. 
ry who said, ‘I.et us have peace*’ " 

“ You are badly mistaken no Pat 
rick ivpr said anything loike thot “

■ Sorrow and silence are sTronir and 
]»ati»'nt endurance is Hod-lik*' "

W e

P r e p c i y  

is he 

Freight

H O W  
^ y l b o u t  l i ?

YO U  have thought for a long while you 
would make things easy at home by buying 
an Advocate Maeklao. There is no better 
time than NOW to do it. Ask your good 
neighbor what SHE thinks of our New 
Model Drop Head Automatic Lift Ma- 
chlao. If she has one, she will tell you it 
is the equal of any $75.00 Machine on the 
market. In addition to the guarantee of 
the factory, you have ours. You risk 
nothing. We ship direct from the factory 
to your station. PRICE, O O
includes one year’s sub- 
scription to the Texas Christian Advocate.

AdBr-
With P ries  Blatylock Pub. Co. D A L  L  A  S ’ 
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SuliNTTil’ *̂** a ^ n s  t*> lui»# tS* <|li*il*>Ri * pap*r
<*tiAn0wl MiiNil.l W  cvrMul W rama » « t  mUy tb» P*«»
,4tkN. p. Niuah th*y wUh it -mt. bMt •!*.» th# 'ma 
tn which It h«a twwn Mnt

•sell HNiwhara p*ai’wnlrti'-ti* iway •* »'*>
rla»». but w# canru't wn'|p<t*li* t «  furnish hnch imim- 

%y» will •!«► w* whim l»wirw'l. If t*«»wi1Hw. Iwit 
a m l* •-ir»Aniptl'*»» m 'i.^ <k»t# fr»M ru iw it Iaau* 

0 «ee#eti»wsee* Th* b*l>*r •'•ily when
« •  ar* t »  nnttfVil ai*»l »U •rr^rasr-. ar* pfli<<

r«MittA'v*«w ■*h»‘wl*1 oiMlh by firaft piAia? 
mcwwy 'ic m-Ri*y <*f*Wr m by re*l*t*i»l
;««t*r M«wm̂  ft»rw4r-l**l In any »a y  U  at tha
AHKlar a rtA  Hah* all tmmm "rJara. JrafU. rlr 

payaM* t*
H LA T I«m 'K  n  H t o .  I»*!la«

ovn cc
__  uct »
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THE MEETING OF THE PRESIDING 
ELDERS.

The Presidin* K1«1*t »  of all the Tex

as fonferem-es will meet in I'alla* 

September I '' in the \>semhl.v r>xim at 

the Publishing House. There a r  some 

forty five or fifty of them ami it is 

supposed that all of ttoou will ts 

present and take i>ari in ili>- saiheriiii: 

The object of the nieeiini; is to eiil- 

tivate a conne<’tional inter st in Tex 

as Meth»)disin, eompare isdnts of mu 

iiial interest, adjust sueh matters as 

iielong Kenerally t«i ail the eonferences 
and yet are of eoninion eoin >m . .\ reg
ular program has ts-eii iireixir- d and 
th«- sessions will Iw of imisirtanee 
We presume tha' 'heir mee lns will 
Is- o|»-n to any ami all who may de^-re 
to attend it and witm-ss its priM-> e<l 
ings. The motive and aim ot their 
eonfer* ni l- are v« ry laudalde and 
praisi‘Wor*by. and we hope tliat mueli 
good -'ill r « 'U lt  from their eoutisi'Is

ILLNESS OF BISHOP HOSS.
Rishop Hoes Is quite ill. Some two 

or three weeks ago while in Nasbrille 
he had a stroke of paralysis which 
gave great alarm to hit frienda and 
family. He was taken to Muskogee, 
where his son. Dr. Sessler Hots, took 
charge of him. Prom thence he went 
to St. Louis, and there the physicians 
pronoun<*ed It a case of facial liaraly- 
sis, involving more the nerves of his 
face and one side of the body 
rather than the brain. He returmd 
to .Muskogee where he is resting un
der tlH> care of his physicians. It Is 
hoped that he will recover: and the 
re|M>rt is that he is steadily improving. 
Rut he is gonerjily broken down |»hy 
sically and must have absolnie rest 
Hence all his l onferem e engugemenii 
have lieen cancelleil and other HIsh 
o|>8 will nieei those up|N>lntments lor 
him. Rishop Hoss has led a strenuous 
life ever since his election to the 
Rpisco|>acy. Il«* has (dured a tax u |m>i i  

all his iNiwers of endurance, and un 
der no cimimstance* has he siwred 
himself. Kvery ounce of his ability, 
every item of his energy, and every 
minute of his lime he has placed under 
high pressure In his dexotlon to Hm* 
work of the Phtirch. We have cau- 
tlonixl him time and again and so 
have others that he was pr«*suming 
too much on his strength but he 
ceased not ilay and night to force him
self to his utmost, and his present 
breakdown Is the result

His illness will be a cause of regret 
throughout the Church, anil es|»eelally 
thnmghout Texas where he Is so well 
and favorably known. Prayers will 
ascend for him to a throne of grace 
that the gfSMl h*ather atxive may 
s|»are him for years iwre of useful 
service Me is by all mids one of the 
greatest of <Mir Episcoiml College 
wonderfully •ndowi-d Intt-il** tually. 
and a si-holar of renown and rejiuta 
tion. His reading is the most general 
of any man we have known and his 
retention of the salient facts In his 
reading most remarkable. He is in 
the widest sens*' a full man. The 
Church can ill afford to lose such a 
man from its servic*'. May tlie g<«>d 
laird rais*' him up to again take his 
place in the ranks of our active work
ers.

ermU. In the meuntlgie. are ilttlag up 
and taking aotlee. In any eyeal the 
proof la gradually coming out that In 
the paat th« Mg truata baee baekeil 
the Republican paity with their funds 
and helped to keep their Pretldent 
in oflee. No wonder, then, that trusts 
flourish In this land of ours, and Ih*- 
people pny the freight.

7.3M.U3 copies—via.. MII.3r; Bibles 
I.Mt.3g ; TesuamitB and 4.ktl.M4 
smaller portions. Over POo.amm books 
were ctrcnialed la the Indian Empire, 
and I.flatt.mtti la Chian, notwiibatand- 
lag the revolntlou. The eapenditnres 
were |l,37S.7nS, the Income was II.-

out the confereucea and they win. read 
of her accident with geanlae aorrow. 
Bister Cos la one of our vetr heat 
Christian wonien.

m

REV. J. L. MASSEY STILL IM
PROVES.

For several weeks Rev J. I„ .Mas
sey. cHir pastor at Center, has been 
in a very prei-arioos coadlllcB. At first 
it was feared that be had ranrer of 
the bladder and that his condition 
was hopeless; but after d*‘llcale oprra- 
tioua It has been learaed that It Is a 
case of proetratltts, the same trouble 
for which BIsbop Hoes was tix-ated In 
ilaltimorc some lime aau. Ills |>hysl- 
claas BO W  think that ke will entirely 
recover, though he will he nnahle to 
work for several weeks, or may he for 
som*> months. In the mennilmc his 
good p*opie have, uniler the advice 
of Rev J. Walter Mills, the |>resld- 
Ing elder, made im>vlslon for the 
remainder i>f the .tear, and Rev. 
Brother Dawson will flnlsh up the 
work till confermc*'. Extra salary has 
tieen provided for him and the salary 
of Brother Massey will be |iuld la full 
This Is what we call good rrllgloa. 
and it takes a good religious peoide 
to do that sort of husln*’M. llrolber 
Mills and others hare been doing the 
liriNichlBg until the present time: and 
Brother Vance and Brother .Mills car- 
ril'd OB a flne revival of aevemi 
days, resnltlng In many roBv*rsloBs 
and accessions. We are r*'Jolced to 
know that our dear Brother Maaaey 
is on the road to rerovery. He Is one 
of our best and trwst m*'B sad the 
hrethn-B alt over Teaas love him and 
SIX- praying for him. .May the good 
Lord and the good doctors bring him 
Into good health again. Is nor sincere 
desire.

The Methodist Chnrrh of Canada 
has adopted a resolulloa expressing 
Its wllllngaess to proceed at cure to- 
waN UBioB with Ike Presbyterian and 
CoagiegalloBal Charrhes of Canada. It 
Is claimed that roudliions la Western 
Canada, where there la a grral larash 
of seitlera. denmad the aaloa of the 
three bcdlra. Jasi a bat artloa will be 
taken by the other two bodies at this 
lime M hard to predict, hut It is under
stood that if there la any opposliinn 
at all. It will mute from the PreBby* 
lerlcn Church.

Rev. J. l_ Pteree. of Deninu Sirei-t 
('burrh. Galuesville. was i|i IHils > 
this week tisitiag his daughirr. Mn 
W. li. Blayinrk. He Is enjoying goal 
health and his charge is flonrishlag 
We are always glad to greet him la 
Ike Advorale oAce.

Rev. W. W. AdaaM and wifu of Tex
arkana are rejoicing ia the arrival of 
a bcaailful little baby girt. She case 
Augast IH. and Bb*> haa already been 
tiapllaed by Rev. D. H. Hotekkisa. 
Ismg awy ske live aad floarish and 
nmke that a kappy kotae.

Dr. II K. Cxrroll. the rble Mc'h«- 
dint Episcopal gatherer of stalisllcs, 
has given to Ike public his record of 
the advances aad loaaea made by the 
Charches la the ratted States during 
the year 1*11. His llgures are laier- 
esltag. although they cannot be said 
to be ahsolately areurate. .Xasiag the 
Protestaal bodlen be rredil* the 
Methodlxt Sptsropal Chareh as raah- 
lag flrst. the ReiraUr Baptist Charrh 
iSout'al, seeoad. aad the Methodist 
Episcopal Charrh. South, third. Among 
the Chnrebes that are more proml- 
iienlly htioe-a the fnllnwinx have less 
than tiHi.imn memherw* raltariaaa. 
ralversallsls. SalvatloB Army, Chris
tian Seteaee and Qnakers

Prof, and Mrs. Laadoa C. Smith of 
Ptiisharg have laaaed lavltatlons to 
the marriage ot their daughter. Mlsa 
Ellse. to Mr. O orge  C. Hodfcs, aad 
Ike eveat to come oS September II. 
\Rer the boueynwoB tko happy 
< naide will be at home la Oresuwood, 
S C.

*

The Stale nflk-lals iniured into the 
gaiters of Mew York Clly rouAscated 
llqnnrs whose valae was put at t-'ai.iaai 
Did aoelety lose anything by thal pour
ing? The men who owned II amy he 
our that much, but the rest of mankind 
are heller off. aad this would he true 
If ISo.iMio.oiHi worth of the stuff went 
Into the gutters. Better h-i the whis- 
hey rather than the men go to the 
gutter

• s s

GLEANINGS FROM THE IX- 
CHANOKS

ONE MORE WORD ABOUT MV 
BOOK.

I full> exjiccled thru aci-ks ago 
that my book. The Story of my U(c. 
would be from the press by this 
time; but a cargo of paper shipiidl 
from Boston for me got ilelayed. ami 
whi'n the book 'vas more than tialf 
through the pn-ss and b'-ing sent to 
the binder. I had to sus|>end press 
work for a fe«- ilays. This has caused a 
little delay In ten days, however. I 
hopi> to be shipping mpies of it to 
thos*' whos*' orders hav- b* en s< nt In 
So be patient, brethren and friends.
I will try to have it in your hands at 
least four weeks or more ts-fore th* 
meeting of the first of fh- Texas Con 
(erences. Your orders are all on til. 
and will receive attenlioii at the 
earliest |K>ss|hle niomen'. It will he a 
book of three hundred and sixty i>dd 
pages, containing ten original illus
trations of a semi-humorous nature, 
and seventeen half tone ruts. It will 
be a good sized volume and those who 
have gone over the manuscript think 
it will be read with much interest. .\t 
least it will be something unique and 
rare in biographical literature. Let 
still others who desire the book send 
me their orders. The price Is one dol
lar and twenty-five cents for a singlt- 
copy. with twelve cents added for 
postage; or one dollar for five or more 
copies, with twenty-five cents added 
for expivssage—not twenly-flve cents 
each, but for the whole flve or more.

C,. C RA.NKIN

OUR REPUBLICAN BRETHREN 
HAVE TROUBLES.

When Presidi nt Taft received the 
nomination of his party at Chicago 
i-urly last July after an acriniunloiis 
procedure, Mr. Roosevelt liolti d th*- 
lonvcntii'ii and bis l>arty. <in the 
ground that the Taft nomination was 
the result of throwing out Rmiscyi It 
d'-h-gates. and there was some show 
of truth In the charge. So .Mr. Roose- 
v*-lt has started a party of his own 
and he is its nominee for the I'resl- 
d-ncy. .Vnd he is making the fur fl> 
from the IL (> I*, and its li'aih rs. He 
made a vicious attack i i im v ii Se-naior 
l■'-nrosl■ of Pennsylvania, who la a 
Taft sup|>orter. and the puhll*- prints 
favorable to Roosevelt allege that the 
Senator in llatf received a che*-k 
from the Standard OH Company fiw 
♦•jr,.iMi*i, This brought Senator P*-nroei'. 
to his feet in the Senate the other day 
on a privileged qu**stlon. and he as 
si-rted and gnvt- his evideme that th'- 
Standard Oil Company In 1!m*1 contrib 
iiti-d $|iH(.tMHi to the Roosevelt cam 
l«ign  fund and It was recelv*-d with 
Roosevelt's knowledge and consent 
Me also states that he received the 

hOh. but thal It was money s*-nt 
to him for the campaign In Pennsylva 
nia. This brought Mr. Arehbold. the 
manager of the Standard fRt Com|>any 
to Washington before the Investigat 
ing committee of the S*-nale and he 
corroborated all that Penrose charged 
Mr. Roosevelt came out la the press 
and branded the statements of Penrose 
and Archbold as falsehood, pure aad 
simple. But the whole matter has 
lieen the political aenaatlon of the 
paat week. To aay the leaet of It. it has 
!>nt Mr. Roosevelt la a bad light as a 
reform leader, and the Republican 
party Is la the MaMligbt. The Deeao

Itlsboii M il.-ioa dellvred a grri* ad
dress ixxeatly as our fratc>'aal dek 
gate to the Wesleyan vIe'hndUt Con
ference He was nirdtally recel/cd. 
and as he sioimI iM-fore that S'Jgnst 
body of rullnrcd .Methodists of the old 
world in his advanred age an-l f»«h|e- 
ness, he s|M>ke as one of the true 
prophets of Cod. He was given a BHvst 
r*-spnns|ve h<>aring and his great 
words and greater thought fell lain 
sympathetle ears. Ills p r e s e a r e  
marked an era of great ImiMirtanre to 
thal body and his visit will he Iona re
mem liercd

ITtomas Riley Marshall. Ike lienMv 
rratlr candidate for the Vlre-Presldea- 
ry. la an elder la the Prenbytertan 
Chnrrh and a teacher of a large San- 
day School cteos. Oovetanr Wllaon 
Is also SB elder la this Charrh. Wheth
er they are elect*>d or not to the high 
oMres they seek Is. we Judge, la ibrir 
theory already determined. We sas- 
perl they would glre a good deal to 
know certainly the decree.

s s s
The total foBowlag. awmbeni and 

adhetents. of the Methodist Kplsr«|>al 
Charrh la Korea Is Sl.7tf This rep
resents a gala of over Rmni for the 
year. The total roairthatlons of the 
native Cbuirb for the year were 
T»x, This ranw from the pockets of 
men who labor for from Bfteea m 
twenty cents a dny—the a>oet of them.

Rev. W. H. Moss, a superaaaaate 
memlM-r of the Central Coafereace 
paid as a pleaaaal visit laal week 
Me was on his way to Ada. Okla.. 
where be will reside for the tinm be- 
lag. lie  has improved some la health, 
hut be Is still feeble. But his llalth 
is stroug and his hops Is bright.

3f
Rm. T. O. AJeiaader of Haakell was 

a welromed visitor to this o flre  last 
week. It had been twenty-four yeara 
since he was In the saartuBL aad he 
has been a reader of tho Adrorate 
iweaty-aeyea yeara. He la ose of th«' 
earnest laymen of his aeetlou. and he 
Is a lay d*'legate to the coafereace at 
Abilene.

*
Rro. W. I*. Andrews, who la the 

yeara loag gone was known to amav 
Texaas. Is now living at Otark. Ala.. 
engaged la the merrbaadlae buaiaeaa. 
He rcBwmhers his old Texas frienda 
with plesaure aad sends a word •H 
greeting to them. He reads the Adro 
rale and keeps ap with our awre- 
meuls.

*
Rey C. P Martin, of Byers, psssed 

through Dsllss this week sad was a 
pleasant caller at the Advocate odire 
He has been aiding Rev. J. O. Davis 
la a meeting at Orange Crove oa Ce
leste charge The resalt of the BMwt- 
lag was qaite satisfaetory and will add 
very nMteiially to Rm. Davis' report 
at coafereace

Congresamaa J. T. Rohlason. nf Arh- 
kansas. and also Covernor-elect of the 
Stale, was elected as a local otHlonlst 
So when the State-wklr pnAlbltlfm 
camiiaign was opened the whlskeyltes 
made haste in imbllsh bis picture am] 
a sketch nf him as an advorale of their 
cause. H*- maile equal haste In rnnr.e 
out In a public Interview and toM 
them that be was not a salnonisi: that 
while he was a local o|>i|onlsl, he 
i-ould not he used to boos' the cause 
of liquor, and that as the |Hxip|e bad 
a I>erfect right to vote In Stale pro- 
hIbilioB If they wanted It. he would 
see to It as tktvernor that the hiw 
would he strictly enforced, that he he. 
lieved in the rule of the peo|>le .\nd 
so the tjoveruor-elecl dashed a iMirliei 
of ice water Into the fares of the anils. 
Me treated them right

A Bible used re*x-ully In Masonic 
work at Orange. Virginia, was the 
same U|MHI which tiennir Washington 
took his ohllgaiiotts In Masoarx la 
ITU Thia Bible waa printed la l«'.s. 
being s.*> years old when Washtngioo 
liei-am*- s Mason, aad SI I years old to 
dale. It Is the proiwriy of a Mas«inlc 
bidgt- In Erederit kabarg. Virginia

Rev. IL M. GIbaoa ot PIrai Charrh. 
this city, Bpeal a few days wHb his 
relative. SeaaiorAdetT CIbsoa of iioui 
ham. Inal w.-ek aad enjoyed a picas- 
anl tlBK.

Rev. C. T. Talley ot Jacksonville 
was to see ns Mat week. Hla wtirk 
Is moving oa aallatariorily aad be n - 
peria to take ap a good rapon to cow-

Rev. C. A. tTark. of the ,\ew .Mcxk o 
Coafereace. and late of Clovis, has 
had to ask a release from his charge 
for the rest of the year oo acmuat of 
a vocwl trouble. He fat not able In 
preach hut orcaslonally. and for the 
lime being bis addr*-aa will be Clarea 
d»a. Texaa. Me aaks to be rrammiier- 
cd la the prayers of the brrtbrea.

■Jt
Ret. E. V. Cox of BalUagor rucenl- 

ly prruebed the senuou at th# re- 
unkta of the Mouaiala Ra-maant Bri
gade la Saa Angelo, aad at Its close 
he was requested to be present next 
year at the n-aaloa at IJaao aad 
l•rench the aaaHf dlarourae to them. 
It must have been a popular aermoo. 
for It m-enm to hare nmde a flae Im- 
;>ressloa ou Ha haarera.

n
R*-v. C. M. Harieaa of Grace Church. 

Ibis rtty. waa granted a mouth's vaca- 
• loa by bin people receatljr, but be 
only took two weeks of tae tiaae aad 
X Isiii'd the home folks at numeravilk'. 
Dr. Hartess has led a slreaaoas life 
this year with bis great caarge. aad It 
has taxed his serve force to the Hmll 
Me haa dime fsHhfal work and left wo 
atone aataraed to bring tblaga to pass. 
He wBI now redouble his a rtly ttl^  If 
pnaolhle. In llnisklag ap hla year's 
work

ttovernor lata V. Slcphcas. nf nur 
Cahaaac Church. Ml. lamis. has made a 
ihtnatioa through Rtshop Hoss. to the 
General Endowment Fund, for super
annuates. widows and ontbans at the 
Southern ministry of |S<mhi \ better 
and more enduring monitmeni be could 
not have bollded to his memory, for In 
the years to ectme many will r l^  up to 
bleM hla liberal, hladly hand. Need
less to MV. Mrs. Stephens strengthens 
her husband la every such good work.

Dr. J. .M. Buchley. the venerable ea- 
edltor of the Christian Advocate of 
New York, who recently accepted the 
PMt of lecturer In Drew Theological 
Seminary, will deliver, as bis Aral 
cfturae of lectures, a aeries of address
es oa "EccleaiMtleal I aw sad Philoso
phy of Christianity "

Rrv. .New Harris of Trinity Charrh 
s|ie«t a few days at M la e^  Wells 
resting, sad this editor prearbed to 
his good people Mat Snaday. Wo hare 
no nobler Charrh memberahip than 
Iboee who make ap the Trinity roa- 
gregatloa

*
Dra. John A. Rice aad C. M. Blahop 

were on the program at a rhaataaqaa 
near Washiagtoa. D. C- the paat week 
and they both rendered valuablo aars- 
Irea. They are popular a»ea oa Ike 
platform aad la the palpM at koam 
and abroad

«

We had a very latiTeetiag visit this 
week from Rev. J. D. Krussell of 
Weatherford. He was oa hla way to 
tVilliaaMna County to aid Brother 
Shull In a Trviral service. Brother 
Kraseell waa bora and hrourLi ap a 
Hebrew aad trained for the prlmi- 
bood Rat be became a rea rm  to 
Christlaalty aonm six or nsire years 
ago aad felt bis rail to the ministry. 
He wUl be an appilraat fur admission 
oa trial al the next teMkm o f the 
Central Coafereace. He la aa n tea  
sivety edacaied maa. young, aad ani l 
to be an evaagoilst of power. We 
hope for him a bright future.

I.BSI year’s issue of the Scripturse 
printed by the British and Perelga 
BlMe Society asMuated sHogeiber to

Mrs. Mary Com. at Port Worth, wid
ow of Ike laie Roe. Prod Coa. rocoat- 
ly had o fan whick rosaltad la break- 
tag ker Umb Joat akora the aakla aad 
she haa aaffarad great pain from the 
lajary. But aba la rogalalag bar 
strength, though ska wOl In sD prab- 
aMttty be a crlpgla ika reot o f bar 
IMP. Ska haa maay frlaada tl

AN INTINSELV INTIRKSTINO 
LETTtR.

la reading the Adeocaia o f  August 
U  I aoilced aa article commeatlag on 
Ike afiymlBtk aaaiveraary of Ike pa 
per. which carried my memory bock 
to Ha heglaaiag aad to aarly IIbhw la 
Ike l.oae Star State, and I enjoyed H 

True. I was never Interested, la a 
material way. la the Advocate, bat I

%
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hare been more than an interested 
reader and snbscrlber ever since 
aboat the secoatt rear of Its publica- 
Hon. when Oillespie was editor. IR5.“>. 
at (ialreston. I lore Texas and saw 
tnurh of Its earir historr. psrsonallr. 
haring Ilred there from IgU  to ISM. 
Was asaodaied with nir brother, Wm. 
M. Stewart. In the practice of law, k>- 
•ated at different places in the State. 
.Mr brother was District Judge at Oal 
reston for twentr-six ronaecutlre 
rears, being re-elected without opposi
tion term after term. He died, still 
on the bench, in I9«fi. His fanilly 
still resides in Galreston.

In lss<» I moved to Pboenix, Arixona. 
which is still mr home. For six rears 
I hare spent the summers in l » s  An
geles and will be here until Octotn-r 
of this rear, when I will again return 
to Pboenix. At the age of eighty- 
three I became blind, physlcallr, from 
cataract, since which time others 
hare acted as eyes for me. tn reading 
roar valuable columns. Thus, you 
see. 1 am doable reader. .\nd two 
profit Insti-ad of only one. each pe
rusal. I am now in my ninety-third 
year and hare been a local elder in 
the M. K. rhurch. South, for nearlr 
slxty years. Still take active iiart in 
all religious services and read the 
Scriptures from memory. Also have 
committed numberless hymns to mem
ory and daily enjoy going over their 
beautiful lines—and over the Bible 
nnotations. which I do consiantl.v. 
haring a pretty fair mental concord
ance of my own.

I preached both morning and even
ing Angast Ik. at Woodlawn. a neigh- 
l•orbond church of this city—I.os An- 
griss.

I would not miss my .Vdrocate a 
single week without regret. I alwa.vs 
scan its columns to see if any of the 
old-time natiH-s appear. I believe the 
dear name. H. G. Horton, is the only 
familiar one I hear, or who writes for 
the Advocate. I would be pleastu) if 
you would “edit- thU letter to suit 
yourself and give It space in your pa
per. with my address, hoping thus to 
attract the notice of some old friend 
who might, possibly, write to me.

It would afford me very great pleas
ure to hear from any one who might 
like to hear of this splendid western 
land—a land truly "flowing with milk 
and honey."

(REV.I THOS. R. STEWART.
STOI 8. Main St.. I.os Angeles. Cal

HORACE BISHOP ON A VACATION.
Who would have thought It? I am 

out on a vacation. I am in Boulder, 
rolorado. ».'e> miles from home. I 
have lieen preaching the gos|M>l forty- 
four years and never had a vacation 
before. I was granted one once, but 
In tendering it to me, there was no 
"legal tender" In the envelope and the 
vacation was without form and va
cant. Twice I have been sick and 
have gone off for ten days' rest and 
treatment But never before have I 
had a real vacation. Now that I have 
It, I don't know what to do with it. I 
brought it with me. by way of the 
T. A B. V. and the Ft. Worth and 
Denver rity  Railroad, and when I got 
to Denver I was temiited to tkrow It 
in the river and go back home. Six
teen not>b> preachers at home, bearing 
tbe rare of all Ibe Churrhes on their 
brains and hearts, and the presiding 
elder out vacating' It is too bad. If 
I had not promised to go on to Boul
der I should have gone hark Into the 
heat an<l dust of the Hillsboro Dis
trict. There Is a congress of the Hor
ace Bishop family at Boulder, and so 
I took the aforesaid vacation and tbe 
train for this city, arriving 37 hours 
and Irf minutes after b-aving Hillsboro. 
\ll the family except the prettiest one. 
met me at the depot, and she was 
wailing for iite at tbe door of our tern 
liorary home Ther>- are eleven of us. 
and "my wife's kinsiteople" also. Early 
the next morning I carried my vaca
tion over to nagslaff. a rourh. precipi
tous, scraggy hill opposite our dwell
ing. The hill is abMt six thousand 
six hundretl feet above sea level 
When I reached a gorge and a spring 
€>f cold water at the base of the ac
clivity. I said this is no place to bide 
a vacaticm: so I came back home to 
breakfast lutcon and biscuit (no hoard
ing house doings for met. snd to this 
good hour I have not gone farther up 
"Flagstaff" than the self-same spring 
I don't think I will, for I don't love to 
walk. I "caught up" on walking dur
ing tbe war. and I don't love to ride 
a donkey. Besides I don't believe I 
muM dispose of my vacation to any 
advantage up there. Our second bless
ing brethr«-n love to sing about "dwell
ing on the mountain." but the valley 
of Ibe Boulder will do me. For mind 
you. Richter's 'Tampanerthar is the 
Boulder A'allcy. Of course the Ger
man poet did not know- it. or he
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would have moved here, or at least 
visited the place. No, he wouldn't 
either. I am prone to anachronisms. 
When Richter was writing hi poem 
tbe Araitahoe Indians, along with the 
elks and tbe buffalo had a comer on 
this |>oet's drt-ani. The Boulder creek 
coming down from the Rocky Moun
tains, with many a fall and curve, 
and shallow, furnishes a home for 
"many a lusty trout and here and 
there a grailing" and lircaks through 
a wild, weird, canyon thome of "gaists 
and warlocks"! and with its ever flow
ing. sparkling, pellucid waters, has 
made iiossilde this lovely place.

Here twenty-flve .vears ago. the 
seers of Colorado planned and be
gan the great institution of learning 
called Colorado I'niversity which no'v 
matriculates annually more than thir
teen hundred students. Here my old 
friend. Homer T. Wilson, the great 
"Progressive Christian" preacher belli
ed to found and establish the Boulder 
Cliautauqiui. and by his influence and 
eiierg.v induced a number of Texas 
citb'S to ereet lottages in which the 
teachers of their public schools can 
live, while enjoying their vacations, 
hearing talks and music from the 
world's c«-lcbritle8. The courthouse 
of some eounty in Coloi-iido, 1 have not 
asked the name of it. is located here, 
and is on a lieaiitiful square, surround
ed with large white maple trees, and 
decorated with several fountains of 
cold water t melted snowl which rise 
thnmgh water Pilies to the height of a 
man's stomach, and over which (the 
fountain, not tlie stomaeht every 
man who luisses le-nds to drink. The 
imvement of the streets is of native 
stone, «ir else of cement. (1 am no 
geologist» I suppose, it is "old red 
sand stone." for it is sand stone, and 
old and re«l. But 1 shall not Imther 
about that. One great Scotchman of 
Komarty studied the stuff till he went 
eraxy and blew out his own brains. If 
It had that effect on a Si-otchman, 
what might It not do for a half Irish
man? -Ml over the city, maple and 
box elder trees skillfully planted fur
nish all the shade the city needs. They 
adorn the university campus, with its 
many walks, irrigation ditches, and 
matting o f blue grass, and orderly ar- 
largcd and numerous pretty liuiU- 
ings. They grow way up on the moiiii- 
tain side gracing with their presence 
and shadings the lawns and cottages 
and walks of the "Homer Wil.son 
Boulder Chautauqua I wonder if he 
is any kin to Woodrow! I know with
out hearing the future President, that 
Homer is the Itetter deelaimer. though 
he is neither a political thinker nor 
eonstructive statesman: only a royal 
< lever. Campladlite preacher. I heard 
Dr. Fom-ston. the M. E. Church 
preacher, in their pretty stone church. 
Sunday night. He was trying to get 
Iteople to stop worrying and gave 
a line talk full of go»>d advice. In the 
tiiominc they had memorial service in 
honor o f Bishop Warren, their great 
Colonido Bisliop. There were two fin- 
addresses and one very inappropriate 
talk which Imred the audience ex
ceedingly. It was from a layman of 
the Churi'h. who s»dxed the opiKjrtuni- 
fy to vent his spleen against a living 
Itishop as a back ground for a ver> 
|HX>r picture of the dead one. Old 
Brother Gilmore used to tell me that 
"folks have got no sense." The mot 
to of I’uck suggests something simi
lar. But if I had a congenital idiot 
in my home. I would teach him to 
either lie quiet or exhibit a better 
sense o f pro|K>rtion than that man 
manifested In his spe<-ch. Now, 1 am 
glad I have gotten that out o f my 
system.

I Stan this morning for Estes Park, 
in an automobile. It is fon y  miles 
a wav and aliout 3's«( feet further ui> 
the Rocky Mountains. We can always 
see snow from Boulder, but I ex|K-<-t 
n. V. to dine today In the region of 
periietual snow and ice. I ho|ie my 
vaialion won't freeze up. for I want 
to bring it back to Hillslioro. aliout 
the :tiqh inst.. and bury it under the 
hai'klierry trees that surround the 
district iKtrsonage. I fi-el well, but 
maylie I'll feel lietter when the vaca
tion "has melted into thin air and like 
an unsubstantial fabric faded, leaves 
not a wreck behind."

HORACE BISHOP

B A M I-D aw -

••THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT.” 
By Rev. laiwrence I,. Cohen.

In tbe celebrated series of lectures 
delivered In the I'niversity of Berlin 
during the winter term lS99-190n, by 
Professor Adolf Hamack. to more 
than SOO students drawn from all the 
faculiies of the University, on "What 
is Christianity?" we find his closing 
words to them upon tbe "Meaning of 
Life" to be tbe finest statement of the 
Methodist doctrine of tbe “ Witness of 
tbe Spirit" that we have ever seen, to- 
wit:

"Gentlemen, it is religion—the love 
of God and neighbor, which gives life 
a meaning: knowledge cannot do it. 
• • • • But. If with a steady will we 
allirm the forces and tbe standards 
which on tbe summits of our inner life 
shine out as our highest good. nay. as

our real self • • • ‘ we shall not faint 
in wi'arinesB and despair, but become 
certain o f God. • • » '' (Pages T.'l-2i'.(

Coming as this does from one o f the 
great theologians, and certainly the 
greatest o f all modem historians, it 
should awaken in every Methodist 
breast, a holy pride for. if Methodism 
stands for any one thing above anoth 
er in the ecclesiastical world it is. 
"rtmscious ass.surance." "exiieriniental 
religion." and "Scriptural holiness. ' 
These terminologies of Christian facts 
are peculiarly and we may say exclu
sively the common imssession of Wes- 
leyanism. These glorious truths are 
the imiierishable legacies that .lohn 
Wesley left to the ("hureh. It has been 
appropriately said that if it was tne 
work of Martin l.aither to affirm the 
Pauline doctrine of ".lustification by 
Faith." it was the immortal work of 
.lohn Wesley to emphasize the .lolian- 
nine doctrine o f the "Witness of the 
Spirit.”

This d(x;irine is the Church’s 
"Magna Charta;'' inde«*d. says Bishop 
R. J. Cooke. "It is the criterion o f a 
standing or a falling faitli—the crown 
and glory of Methodist theology.”  We 
have alisolutely nothing to aiiologize 
for, and ours should not lie a mediat
ing gos|H‘l, for says I>r. S. Parkes 
Cadman. in siieaking liefore the Fourth 
Ecumenical Methodist Conference in 
Toronto. Canada, in 1M1I. 'T liere  is 
not a single doctrine of first momen' 
preached by the Methodist thiologv 
which does not find its great 'Amen' 
in the triumphs of the iienitent and 
delivered soul of man." Why shmil-l 
we fear to preaeli and demand that 
our iM-ople should have an “ exiierimen- 
fal religion?" In the jiast it has been 
the glory of our militant and victori
ous Church. No less an authoritv 
than Prof. Hamaek. whom we quoted 
almve. pays this wxirthy triliuie to 
Methodism. Says in-. " I f  I read Churcli 
history eorreetly. that denomination 
is rieli«>st in 'ex|M-riinenlaI nligion.' 
most active in Christian work, most 
fertile In results o f all since the time 
of the Reformation."

Only riH-ently (.luly 11. Iimpl Ran 
doliih Chtirehill, on- of tlie most influ
ential and greatest statesmen of mod
ern England, said: "The greatest need 
o f England today is another .lohn 
Wesley, in many resiieets the world's 
greatest evangelist, theologian and 
Church statesman—not to found a new 
denomination, but to revive Christian
ity by stirring the hearts of men to 
action." The curse of the Church to
day is that it is crowned with a very 
large number o f men and women who 
have never truly niiented or ever 
hiH-n trtily converted. We are api>alled 
when we read that the “ flaw in our 
Christianity today is the lack of k-en 
sense o f sin. and a failing sense of 
IK'rsonal responsibility for character." 
We are shm-ked and amazed at the 
frankness o f those who iierhaps justly 
criticise us for preaching a "dead 
Christ.”  I f the Methodist Church meas
ures up to the triumphant and unde 
filed victories of the past she mus' 
preach again the "Witness of the 
Spirit" in such thunder tones o f real. 
IH'rmanent and genuine faith as to 
shake the moral foundations of human 
society and create in the personal ex- 
Iierien<?e of spiritual life, and freedom 
and power In their Lord and Redeem
er. "W e must preach" exp«‘rimental 
religion to the masses and impress up
on the learned and the ignorant that 
Methodism stands for one supreme 
doctrine, a.ve. one that is preeminent 
atiove every other, viz: "Conseioiis 
-Vssuranee" of our sonship and adop
tion!

The Witness of the Spirit Defined.
To begin with, it is not a human de

lusion as some would have us iN'iieve. 
Iiut it is a real and divine manifesta
tion of truth. It is not an indirv'et but 
a direct testimony. Says the late Bish
op Holland N, McTyeire, "It is direct, 
simple, indubitalile--a unit: eaiialil - 
o f definition, hut ineapalde of analy
sis.” Or to use the wonls of .lohn 
Wesley. "It is an inward impression 
o f the soul whereby the Spirit of God 
directly witnesses to niv spirit that I 
am a child o f God: that .lesus Christ 
hath loved me and given himself for 
me: that all my sins are blotted out. 
and I. even I. am rcconetled to G< d.'

.Again it does not "come and go' 
with the changing moods and passions 
o f men: but to the contrary it is a real. 
Iiermanent and immovable iKissession 
of the truly redeemed—and abides 
alike in sorrow or joy—In darkn-ss or 
in light. It Is a profound experience, 
reaching its anchor o f hope down 
through the abysmal solitudes of the 
soul to the center of the God-con
sciousness. and there fastens it about 
the foundation o f the throne of deity 
set up within the human soul.

It is not subsequent to. but antece
dent to the testimony of our own 
spirit. Grand, mystic and invincible! 
That dynamic life which trembling 
with the charged forces of spiritual 
IKjwer flows out of the center of the 
eternal into the channels of human (K>n- 
sciousness, cleansing, sanctifying and 
sensitizing the faculties of the God 
consciousness In man to hear the "stil

small voice," which breaking into the 
“center of personality" l>ears its in 
dubitable testimony, viz:

"Thy sins are forgiven: aee«‘|(ieil 
thou a rt!”

This fact of “Conscious .Assurance' 
must be maintained at any cost for the 
soul of man is the stonghold of his 
faith. What is not real there is not 
real anywhere, "The soul's knowledge 
of itself is impregnable. Superior to 
that knowledge there is no know! 
edge.”

Finall.v, it is not a "disjointed'' hut 
a ''conjoined" testimony. Tliis fact is 
irrefutable and indisputalily confirmed 
Ity Christian exix'rienee. "The Spirit 
itself beareth witness with our spirit 
that we are the children o f God." T li- 
voice of all experience declares.

"What we have felt and seen 
With coiifidenee we tell.

-And publish to the sons of men 
The signs infailiitle"

It is not the "Inner light of the mys
tic." It is not an intuitive knowledge 
of revealed truth. It is not a “ pious 
feeling of dependence upon God.”  It is 
not a “pathological exi>erience,”  with
out objective reality, nay. it is a con
viction! It is the spontaneous, imme
diate and certain knowledge of th> 
soul's very self that the Spirit of 
God lias s|Hik«-n in love to the human 
sjiirit. It is a "God-consciousness.'' im- 
lieddcd in tlie life of the individual 
that brings it info such a happy fel- 
lowshi]) and conscious relationship 
with the Father that ri deemed men 
feel the siiirii of the poet who sang.

"Oil. that my tender soul might tl\
The first abhorr'd approach of ill: 
Quick as the apple o f an eye,
The slightest touch of sin to feel.'

Surely the rede«'med can say witli 
the great German philosopher, Ixnze. 
"F.ife is greater than logic.”

Necessity of the Emphasis of Assur 
ance.

Dr. George .lackson, of A'ieforia Fni- 
versity. Toronto. Canada. Cole leetur 
er before the Divinity School of Van 
derhilt University for on the
Realiiy o f Conversion." said. ".At 

last science is beginning to learn its 
own lesson and to recognize tliat reli
gion also has its facts: and that the 
soul's consciousness of the forgiven-’s.s 
of God and of fellowshiii with Christ 
is just as worthy o f our patient re
gard as the conformation of a beetle 
or the doings of an earthworm."

This is a most timely and arresting 
statement. Too long has the world 
been placing false emphasis on things 
•Moral values liav<> lxH“n irremedialily 
wasted. .Animals and not souls have 
l)e«-n engaging the thought of the 
world. It IS a iiioek eoinparison te 
think of a “ rare l i c ' i l i '" or a ''million 
eiirthwoiin" lieside tile iniiierisliahb' 
moral worth of a human soul. The 
Christian couscienee iu*eds educating. 
The transformations daily taking 
place within the conscious exiieriences 
of men are the highest subjects for 
investigation that are offered to the 
scientist. These changes are as far re
moved from the miraculous transfor
mations ami oosmie convidiilions in the 
physical universe as the iiolar seas 
are removed from the torrid waters, 
where the tall .African bathes his 
tirawny form.

If "Conscious -Assuraiiee" and tlie 
miraculous changes that take place 
within the souls of men are a greater 
theme than "iHvlles" and 'vanh 
worms" let us emphasize it. Let us 
reconstruct the moral iierversion of 
values and place the highest value 
where it belongs—the immortal soul, 
and ail that a|>|>eriains to its changes.

I.<‘t us strive to imi>ress ui>on the 
world anew the strength and eeriainiy 
of the "Witness of the Spirit" until 
ruined men. sinning women, and de- 
"ruled souls will come to apiireciate 
It as the "new, intuitive, redemiitionul 
discernment which tielongs to a con
verted man. wh«-n heart, lonscienee 
.ind mind are dominated liy a living 
Christian exiierience," Then and not 
till then will the race come to learn 
iliat a "Conscious Assnranee" of sal
vation linked with a consistent Chris 
tian life, in fidelity to itie Word of 
GiMi. is |ire-eminentl.v :lie highest cre
dential of a redeenn d and r« generated 
man.

Wliiteshoro, Texas.

First in Qyaiity 
First in Sains, anii 

First in New Improvements
The first column se
lector, the first built- 
in decimal tabulator, 
the first adding and 
subtracting typewrit
er; all these arc re 
cent developments of 
the

Remington Visible 
Models t o  and II

Remington Typewriter Salesrooms
1317 Mail Street Dallas. Texas

THE IMMODEST DRESS.
I have just read an article in the 

■Vdvocate of .August the 15th. “ Do you 
Think it Modest?' by H. L. Finer. I 
have bet'n wondering for some lime if 
anybody was going to take the ques
tion up here in .America. The daily 
pajiers have been speaking out against 
the things s|)oken of in this article 
tor gome time. I have looked with long
ing through our denominational papers 
for some one to take up the subject. 
I do not think that those who practice 
wearing the “ What miglit be termed 
as immodest dross” have even thought 
for one time the looks of such. But as 
time flies, the one thought is: To keep 
up with the procession I think the

great fault of the immodest dress lies 
in fathers, husliands and brothers. Not 
longer than last week I heard a man 
make the statement tliat it was per
fectly all right for the girls and worn 
en of our country to wear the imniod 
est dress, and that it made him feel 
like biting them on the net k W. ll. 
that is one out of the many stat> 
ments that will be made of those wtin 
wear such. But let that l>e as it mat 
I think the thing to do is: For t"  • 
men o f our land to tell their wiv. s 
and daughters o f the evil things li:r 
will ix' s|K)ken o f them for such piai 
tice. Not long since 1 was riding on a 
ear where there was a lady who hati 
on one of these so-ealied immodest 
dresses, and from the time she came 
on the ear until I got off, I txanl 
young men making all kinds of re 
marks almut her. and the dress, in 
eoiirse. while I did not know the lad> 
yet she seemed to lie a perfei-t laily 
But the garb in whieh site was 
dressed was the cause of a numlier o! 
unpleasant remarks.

I honestly and siuc« rely lielieve that 
if the immodest dress was done awav 
with, that it would lessen the erinx 
o f our country, and would make i- 
safer for our daughters. Not long .ig 
I was talking with a manag. r of ai 
opera, and while talking he nx-ntioii 
ed the dress of tite day H,i told in- 
that he attended a bail game, am 
while there his attention was tailed 
to a .voung iady w ho liad on a dr- s- 
with the sleeves ii|i far above her ' I  
liows, and the ntx-k etit far down 
and with ail the jewelry on ttia’ mor 
ey could buy. He said tltat lier fi-i: 
was one that any one eonld m>- ;< ! 
I'ut admire. But not long afo-r h- ha i 
been watching her. lie Imiked aroui: ' 
and saw another lady coming in 
grand stand, that had "ii just a 
mon dress, Init neatly made w: h tb- 
sleeves to h-r wrists, and th-' coll.-ir 
well up around h< r iieek. with a n a' 
tie on. .And he said tha' b- r : 
shone as if she had nothing to bother 
her Then he began to ioin; are ■ e 
two. .After he had looked a' the t.,o 
for some time, he said that he came 
to the conclusion that if h- wanted a 
sweetheart that the last lady would 
have been his choice He said tha’ 
with all his years with an opera, an-1 
seeing ail the finest of dr> ss. s wor' 
liy some of the best looking women, 
that he had never been so impr«-ss»-d 
with the dress of a woman as he had 
that one. \Ve all heard the statemen’ 
that (7ipsy Smith made while in Pa ’ 
las in regard to the .American woma; 
and her dress. The women are no' to 
be thought hard of for the way in 
which they dress. But the men, and 
all who are interested in the welfan- 
of the women and girls o f our land 
should take a hand in trj-ing to reme 
dv the fault

BARON n  ELY. ,TR
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OUS W. THOHASSON..............

t i l l  VktM Maat*' Plac*.
OallM. Tna*.

A4dms an n i l — I r it iw  iaMndr4 tar tkta 
drparMHM M Iha L «H " »  E<lit«r

STATB LKACUB CABINKT
I’ rrri.lm t— Rrr. 5. B Brail. San Anlonio.
B.rtl Vicr-l’raaidml—H. H. W halia i. Jr.
Sr^^*‘^c-Prc«ilm i Mim I»ora Brack. San

•n»?rd*vIca-Br«a4<tant—Mwa Jackrr Millar. Saa
Fourth Vic»-Pre*»<leni— O. T. C'v^prr, 

iVnton.  ̂ • ............
'^ecrrtanr— L a rtrm  Ihilla*

' B. Hardin. Î aaiaoa.JrraaarCT—.A. B. Hydin. l i y iw  ^ work.
The IWwril of TrnateMi urn |>tnnnlBK 

Am>rrintrndmt ol BoyV Work \v. II Bmiar. asurpAaiTp flnanrlal ram|Nit?n that
san Maro’a___ . ahall look to #oin<* badly ner'dril fo r

''T U J ' Ihrr lmpn.vrinriita and a full retire-
ment of the preaent outatandinit In- 
ilebD'dneaa. thein la a dtflirnll task. 
The .klethodiata of Teaaa as a whole 
do not N'oln to appreciate what Is 
held at Kpworth-by-the-Sea for Meth- 
debtednesa. Theirs la a dllllrult task, 
■eneroiin r  siionse to the rails KOinK 
mil for hrlp. We hope the present 
year may mark a areal advance In a

breth aad the services they readsrsd 
at Trinity rhorrh has occasloBsd the 
mp->rk from many sources since that 
Kvrilay was a Brest day. It was. A r  
d« r.t la service, sweet la spirit, lova
ble la comradeship. dellBlIe la pur 

in the interest of Epworth-by-lhe-8<-a. P®* -̂ th r^  leaders esah tWIr ralllM
•\t times It has been dlfBcult to deter * "?  ■ * “ *‘*‘"  „* vS!
mine his relation—whether that of nobler actIvitiM. and thus t ^ y  left 
Iravelina passenaer aaent of the rail- deierialaafloo stroM f »
road or Held aaent of the State Rp- eWclcnt service. U. w. T.
worth l.eaane. All honor to him for T
what he has done The poaes of our HUTCHINS JUNIOR L IA O U I.
I.eaaue history when written will     .
teem with his name and his achieve- * ^nt| f " "
ments. We hop*-that the oraanliatlon ****?
is not to lose him entlr.ly and that imbllcatlon In
he may . ontlnm- to aid In wise coon- «  rr*d mt ^
sel and advice as those Bsore actively and It was •**'
In ehnrae shall direct the further pros- "t*- • «'«»*■  «® •»»»*■ »• r.-l»rted to th.v

A  Poor Weak W<man
endure hrevsly sad pstisstly 

would pivu wsv swdsr*

tu know thst she may ohtata 
sspsrisncsd msdical advice /rsr •/ riaerr
................................ 1^ wi

Brvss. _____
OPPICBBS OP BOABD OP TBUSTBBB 

Pitddtst Bev. J. B. Bantaas. D. U.. Saa
H. K  Baaa. D. D..Vice Pru idaal—Brv.

SSTarc-lta.. w  J. lohaM. Oi 
Ti-raaurer—W. S. Hscv. San Anfnma.

CABINBT OP BOBTH TBXAt COWPBB- 
BNCB BPWOBTH LBAOUB.

Fir’2r^«7Pr.a!daJ2^^&^^ M d  Vice Pnwtaot—Wade Pleatwoad. Ter-
TWid Vice-PreaMeal—Mrs. }■ B. Ccaar.
Peori*k*vlea-Praaldaal—Miaa Ladie Cartwrista.
Sccowy Traaaarer—Lartaa W. Bail^. Dal- 

laa. ea« Malkadiat Publiatana Ho<w»^ 
Jimiar Superinleadcat—Mrs Prcd B. Harter.

Advocate for publlcailoa.
J. B. ADAIR. P. r .

Ttw Rsport.
The iirsl year’s w.ork of the Junior 

l.eaBue rioeiss with today's meatlBB. 
As we look backward we all see much 
to please ns aad some thlna* to dla- 
couraRe us.

We oncanised with fifteen members 
\t present we have flfty-sis actlv * 
members In both sections; nineteen 
In .lunlor section snd thirty-seven !n 
ITtmary section. Onr enrollment at

. . _  ___ one time was over seventy member*.
material way. with onr maRnlfW-ent -j-j,,.,,,. wsm from other rhnrrhes and 
plant brmiKht beyond any further dropped
tinanelal emharmssmenf have raised considerable money.

■t* Have bouftht son* hooks aad lltera-
CULBRETH AND KERN IN DALLAS, tore, have plven t5.Ar> to mIssloBS and

have built a bookcase at aa evpense

aud la amsAMr rsuddrorr sad privaev ay writinti i j  
Mta WsrId'S Dtapeasary MsiMcal Awnr«atir>n, It. V.
PiarBs, M. O., PresUmt. RaCjIn, N . Y . !>• Pieers 
has bsM shisi sansullind pliyvirna of Pic tas-afids*
Hafal and Surdinil lo-tiluM. nf CuCaln, N . Y., lor 
many ysars aad has had J wider pcactirrl rvpartaace 
la lbs trsstmsac uf wmura's d*«aasss than soy uChar 
Hlr msdieiass ara worlii mmnai lor Ihclr svtnaiihi^

The avwsC psrlsAt rsmsdy sear dsvlxd I______
•••• wumra la Dr. Piecse's Psewebe Pm silpSlau. 

r r  MAKES WEAE WOME.N STKONG.
SICK WOMEN W ELL.

Th- maav and varied «vaip»oaiv c# wiuasa's pvcaliar _  
hwt.. MV Pisia Kaditah la the Paopir’v .kladird Adviser III 
revMcd aad ap.lwds«# Rdiliau al which, cbuh-hiiaad. triM he mailed 
---- -1 fd Al sac ccaf iCaaisu la pay saa* af msRiad sobi Address

rhs-rmss of BsKt Kwetrick Memorisi Pssd—
M m Msrv PerireMM. McKinnsy.

COkBBSPORDINO BBCBBTABIBS.
Tkc taltawtau is s M« af the Csrrcuw«<^ 

SccrctsrHs sf Ihc I MUSS Beards af Caatar- 
ecrev in Tesae. via.: _ .

rmtrsl Tessa: Bcv. W. T. Jaaaa. Blaahct.
North Tevas: Rvv. W. B. Doastaaa. Faracy.
Nartkvest Trsaa: Bar. W. Y. SIwitser, Tol- 

hert.
Tnia: Rav. T. R. Marehrad. Honaion.
West Tesaa Bar. C. B. Ctaia. Saa Aa-

Rev. J. Marvin Cnlbreth. .\sslstant 
lien- ral StH-ia-tary of th*- l.*ui|nie, and 
Rev I’aul II. Kent. Vh-e-ITesIdent of 
the tieneral Kpworth l>-aROe Board, 
both of Tenness*-e. one located at 
.Nashville and the other al n*-llhuckle,

of $1T..V» We have now. by the kind
ness of friends, n lliie library nf }*>s
hooks.

We have visited the sirk and sent 
them flowers and dainties. Ilsve as
sisted in a snutll way In rarlns for-----...... ........ . . .............. a snutll way in rartUB tor

s,M-nt Sunday Aupust II in IMIlas en
mute home from Kpwortb-by-tbe-Sea. 
where each had been for ten days is- 
sistinic In the institute work nf the 
1P12 Knrampment.

It was the Rood fortune o f this 
writer to have them both at Trinity 
rhurrh. Bit). Kem to fill Bro. Harris’ 
pulpit at the tnorninR hour and Bm.

business meetinR. We have had nin*- 
or ten socials: have had two lee rream 
suppers: one to raise funds for sonB 
honks and one for the bookcase. Have 
assisted the pastor In two meetlnRS 
at the rnunty Farm. Have sent lit
erature to the County Farm Inmates 
Moat of the members have eamesily

that .XuRiist is the va<-atlon month In 
Trinity fhurch. there was a Roodly 
emwd at t-ach servee. Brother Kem 
ilelivered a very helpful and InspirlnB 
s*-rmon under rircumstances that 
must, have been more or less embaf- 
rassinR. for a late train brouRht him 
Into Itallas hut a short time before 
the hour for service and be only bad 
tlfleen minutes' notice of the fact that

SOME MORE ABOUT THE ENCAMP
MENT.

We have not. as yet. had an offlclal 
r- port of the closins days o f the En- 
1 ampmi-nt but ihrouRh the daily press 
and from those retnminR learn that 
the intt-re- t̂ and attendance never 
lacced from the bcRlnninR until the 
tiiml b*-nt di( ion was pronounced.

Bishop K. I>. Mouzon came In to- ...................... ..................... ..
vvar.l the < l..s.- and occupied the pul- he w'a»’7»i^-cled*to'si.enk. He met 
pit on .-Sunday fh- last day. at both ,^e r>-si>onsibillty of the hour Ih R 
hours, deliverim: two of his usually piea.sinR and upliftinR manner
s’ rer.i: and Inspirational sermons.

iid'l in our note last w*ek. the 
el. I tier Ilf olficers occurred on Thurs- 
d.i' .\imtist *<. That day and over- 
lit I- a numti*-r of tel- Rrams came to 

ii> uniinii that we accept the pre*i- 
d-iie). h:-'h had been so Rmciously 
ii iidered. but, as already stated, we 
-ere lorred lit deiliiie on aecoiint of 

th- many du-i<» already upon us. We 
-.inr now to express in this public

mir sini en- appreciation of the stronR personality, presents his Ideas 
‘a.nor whieh this tender carrh-d an I 
the kindly interest of those who have

t-ulbrefh to s^ak to the I*PnwrB at ^
the evenInR hour Despite the fact

iw M • m a 4 ̂ wSv mm ̂ %av 9 s ^
In various ways, takca part la the 
m eetlnRS. A few sre always wtlllna 
to pray In pubtle.

.\sklnR I'tod'a help we will strive to 
do better this ciimlnR year.

Enr.AR I.EMON.
Hutrhlns. Texas.

+
DENTON LEAGUE ELECTS OFFI

CER*.

and our peoph- heard him In Rrateful 
appreciation.

Brother t'ulbrelh |>aid his first of
ficial visit to Dallas in his apitearaace 
al the evenina hour and the address 
which he delivered was both a master
ful presentation nf t . uRiii- standards 
and an earnest call to service, lie 
is an interestlnR s|Maker. has a Ihnr- 
onuh kmiwIetlRe of his subject, em
ploys a p*-rferl diction, pnssi-sm-s a

si n I us w ords of conKratulatinn and 
eiiciiuraccment. The urut-ncy of our 
fri-niB present at the Encampment, as 
reflii-i.-d liy the tcIcKrams already 
ni‘ niioin d. was almost more than we 
fiiiild wit'.s'atid and no words can ex- 
;i. fly portrii) the h<-arTfptf apprechx- 
ti in with which ’ heir importunities 
wi re n cclvi-d. W* are sure, however, 
ttiaf the best iiiferesis of the orKaii- 
ization were serv«il, for in the selec
tion of Brother It Beall a most 
capable leader has been chosen. 
XVhilt- he is a busy pastor he is also 
an ardent and enthusiastic I.eaRiier 
and as such has lieen indenlifted with

in loRieal order. reaeh*>s a climax and 
drives home a truth all without a 
st-mblam-e of ennsrioaa effort. He 
i-onipletely captivated our Trinity 
folks and m.any went forward to meet
and Rre*-i him at the eonclusion of his my asklna for publlcalloB 
address. VHXA CI’ KTIS. Kp«- Tresa.

The visits of Brothers Kern and Cnl- Den on. Texas.

Your l -̂uRue psRe will be full of In- 
leresttnR news of the bappenlnas at 
Kpworth. but I’m askluR for enuuRh 
simce. as soon as you ran simre it. 
for a Hat of our Bcwly elected oSI- 
r*-rs for the D*-nton Senior l.eaRne:

Hresident. Miss Bettle Brldar* 
First Vice l*resldent. W. r . Htelnm .n 
Sec«)nd Vlee-Presldent. Mrs. R. I.ed 
better: Tblnl Vice-President. Miss 
Birtal 'licks: Fourth Vk-a-FresIdent. 
.Miss riara Steinmsn: Secretary-Treas
urer. Miss Villa f’urtls: R. K. A.-eat. 
.Miss .Anna Mc.Murray.

I shsll write all the North Texvs 
I.eaRue oBIrers a letter RivInB «ach 
one a list, but iM-rhaps Mh*-r l.•-aBtters 
will like to have the Barnes Hwiiee,

THE MAN WHO LOST.
The man who loses Is be who talks.

be roDRoered by the llerrest pain. 
__ But when I think of the thcasands of

the nss»-mbly movement in Texas al- Who fiimblea and foozles and triflas people all over the world sulfer-
mosT from the bcRinninR. He under- m,,) batba '**• *®®’ them without the
-lands the many problems surround- *vk«  _/>..ia_-* a’ .*.1 . J Pover to tight— 111 shock you I > -“ w,
ins; the development of this work and ® t do anything tosJay but how can I love Ood «h »n  It •»
will no doubt be able to give Intelli- *tan put off In the same old such suffering be? I know wts* >• 1
Kt-nt direction to its prosecution. Mr. • • y ;  'vH! -->y—that be doesn’t send p. 11.. '
Baili-y. w ho was elected Secretary, aft- Who’s down on his lurk and cures hla '• “ • '* •  •«»vbody S sin. p* rh i*..
• r b arninR of the change In the chief some v i.-re down the line hut I c s
leadership and realizing the necessity . . nll-pov. eiful. aud he lets It t i
of the Secretary and President being llshes without any “ Te», • tbe doctor replied “he M
as near each other as possible, wir.^ *»all; „   ̂ suffering we cun cut
his resignation as Secretary. We Who goes through life with a frown selves tciount for aa the :>eualty rf

on hla faco, sin. hut there ta quite as mneh thiit
Convtneed that the world la a mighty * •  «*®not understxn*! W» v p roti *

poor place. The Spectator ran»w - h. pmb.. ir i. i*
. deep for us. ailtv ugh we have 1, •.

. _ with it as best we esn 1'
THE FIRING-LINE. not be that be Is brlnaiav

For tbe time beluR. tbe Rirl's trrrl- •uffciing results so «m . ‘erti 
ioV h ich 'ti'm e he' had P»‘ "  '•ad ceased. The nurse had ‘ •‘•X bx* »hHe eve; a-
retary many years. In fact his name **'* room: the doctor, a woman, price?
has been linked with the success of • » "  Patient. Her “ F ra  a c e  a. down o b  Albemarl*
the League work in Texas ever since •*” *"*- *1“ '**- cnPBble hands seemed Street I have a little patleBi as Ul as
the movement was started here. Allan e*rry life iu them, like a y®« But It Is harder for her because
has worked hard and has been dill- B^- years of bard work and Inauflclent
gent, faithful and sacrKIcing. He has ’’Courage, Francest" she said "You food have drained her vitality, and
earned a rest. For several years he have to bear It only a few hours because la her bonse. where every- 
has contemplated retirement, but the more. After tomorrow there will be body else Is overworked aod t B d^  
Leaguers would not have It so. His more of that auffering.“  fed. too, there Is no sympathy with
connection with the railroad on whose The girl’s eyes burned dark and re- bti ;>aln.
line is located our property baa given bell ions in her white face.  ̂ -nz day I told her abont you and
him splendid opportunity for over- “ It Isn’t for myaelf!" the cried, yoti i..'.:rBge. I told her that you
sight o f the work and be It said that “And I ’m not afraid for tomorrow, bad hn«i everything nntll this cnam
his time has been given unstlntlngly 'There's something In me that won’t to yon. and that you bad ix-fuaed to

have not been Informed as to bis suc- 
'-essor.

.\ fitting tribute, as we learn, was 
paid .\. K. Ragsdale, retiring Presi
dent in the presentation on the last 
day of a fine silver service. Allan had 
served as President four successive 
years, l»eing elected in 1908, previous

••I

give up tn It Or M  H spoil your life— 
ibal you would uever talk of your 
palu, but always laiight-d sad Joked 
with your fiieads.

“ I wish you eonld have seen that 
child, dear. If ever I saw a soul grow 
In a fare, I saw H do so then. Fhe 
does aot know your last name, so ev
ery day when I go 10 her she sake 
about The Fraacea.* aad tells me that 
she Is aolag to Be ae brave as you 
are.

“ ’No one else rouM nnderstaad.* 
she says again and again, ‘bat sBe 
knows.’ “

The rebelHon was gone from the 
dark ayes now ‘*nh. I don't deserve 
l i j “  Frances riled

“The rhlM’s lllr.“  the doctor weal 
OB. ' le fall of dangers you caamw 
imagine Tn pul eourage there -a 
great sad high nmrsg* —is to give R 
tbe htggeal thing Iba* she has ever 
kaowB."

“ I wsai to send the child some Row 
era tomorrow —before I ’go ap’—am.* 
I? Aad tell her"— The girl’s face 
whileaed. for the pain was comlaa 
back, and the doctor Anlshed Ibe sea- 
leace for her:

“ Fll tell her lhal yoa and she are 
side by side on the Bring llne.“—Re 
lecied.

♦
A BEAUTIFUL MORNING.

I started ont tbe other moralaa to 
walk about a Mile to Ibe train by 
whirh I tome to my dalles la New 
York. It was la a beaailfut u!’o- 
town, with rolling hills sad the gll. 1 
of 1.011a Island douad flashlS’. ta ! ’.»• 
sunitahi la the dl<iaac<- It s.>cmed 
^htrtoos Jasl to live I made ap my 
mind i< leave a ch >erftil areeilag with 
each man I met. The following was 
mv »»erleace:

A mas of large wealth wst romiBR 
ont Ilf ala b*mullfal residence. I called 
out to him: “What a aMgalAreiit 
momlag It is. Is It not?’ He replied 
■’Yes. pretty fair, bat yesterday was 
a horrible day."

The next RreeihiR was to a man 
slitlaa on his veranda taking his 
aavralng smoke He was a man of 
assared tacome. Aae home, sad every 
advautage of l l^  I grveted him with 
much the same words, calllna aiiea- 
lioa 10 the spleadid moralaa “Yes. 
pretty good, but it la a weaiher-breed- 
er: we will Sol have good weather 
very long."

Tbe next one I sahitrl was a gen- 
ilemaa wslklag alona t.ie street tak 
lag a letanrely snnvke “ XVkal a splea
did BMiralag!“  I said as wv- passed 
He removed kis pipe from bis moutn. 
aad stared me out of couaieaaaee 
aiiboat a word of res pom ha«t
not amt la our • awallowialls“  at some 
social fuactloa. sad I therefore had 
BO right to remark upon tbe beauty 
of the weather to him.

8oea there ruwtr Into my view a 
worhlagmaa He was perhapa Ffiy- 
flve years old. beat, wrlahled. worn 
with tbe bard toU of a lifetime. He 
Hiohed Just a little hungry as be ap 
pruxcBed me, I naked the atoralag 
greeting, however, saying to him' 
“ M’hai a beaatlfal BKHwlng we have!" 
“ dare, a ir" be said. “ It Is a beautiful 
■uoralag. I bavo heea ibauklag Cod 
••*er alare I left boam at tbe beautifni 
day he la glvta’ us.“

Which life was valuable? 1%’hlch 
life V ss houesi? B*hlch life was 
Ckrtsiiaa? Aad so I say again, iba 
subjet- tve. aad aot tbe objective, 
.arvp'v vl'termtaes tho valae of life. 
If ibvrc are hardships and privatloas 
and Bum* roBB trials that come to one, 
there 1 • also the saashlae and the 
bright s . ,/ sad the blUa aad urnalag 
waiert wlilcB nmy bring cheer and 
sailafactlon.—Aaon.

WORKING TOGETHER.

The alow of life around us.
TBe star nf hope before.

In sisterhood of oorrlce 
We eouat oar m errW  o’er 

One thought—the hne of J*mqs- 
One coosecrated aim.

We llgbl a torch In darhness 
And toil la bin dear name

No lines of rsale divide us.
No rboira of East nr West,

W# leave the plare **| labor 
To him who kaom*eb best 

la little aelf-denlals.
In prayer on beaded kn*-e.

In word aad work we answer 
The Master’s “ Follow m e"

O Master, Rtve thy MeastnR 
Aad RuMe aa as we try 

In sister hood of service 
To lift thy baaaer high 

Imf not thy kingdom tarry.
Nor let It suffer loso:

Speed no the day of glory 
The eoaquest of the ernasl

—Margaret E  Bancs'e.-

THE MAN dKLECT* THE FORT. 
“One ship driven EaoL aaother drtvaa 

WeM.
While tbe self-same breesea Mow. 

T te th* aet o f sails aud am fde 
gale#.

*'aal hals itiem where to go.
Uke the winds of Ik* air. the warp 

of tale.
As we Journey alooR ibrovch life: 

T ie  the set o tike soul that deetdee 
the goal.

Aad ant Ike at mm Jt strife."

Fabheify’ Tbe lure that entices 
the skeletoa to stalk out of the closet

ROUND TRIPS TO
(M R  s j r s r :  iii.n  
( M R  * " t s : 7 5 r "  B .?e 

in n iP ia £ .‘si:'ri::tiJJO  
MrIr fllB
M h id g i‘“ ts : '." !i .’~  n i »
Also to Many Other 

Destinations
VIA

T.B.V.
TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY

m i l . .  11:1f P. i

i  t  M l i  r. I. an iM a. t a i a a i
Hanes; t  m 1.1 «a •

W. D. uNNIES, Me D.
Every amn ought to be bigger than 

the ofloa. EVE.
DubT be overly hurriad. Ideaa da- ^  

valop Jaat Mka trcaa <row. * 1

NOGS AND THROAT
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CAMPAICNINO IN THE CLEBURNE 
OIBTRICT.

Itnriac i Im* flm  half of .\umioi ihn 
•HlMor mcaatHl in a SuaHajr School 
rampaicn la the riclHinio IMoirIci in 
coMiionr olih lh<* iircoMInc elder. 
Re*. K. A, Smith. The rbanc**s vlailed 
nere flrandriew station. nrandTintr 
f ’ Irmli. Treoacn (Tnuli. Cranbtir.r Sta- 
• Ion. Itnrlevon rin tili. Ilium rim tit. 
Morimn and Ko|>|ierl. Ilrame .\rnnue. 
Main Sirrei. .Vnclln Street, i.iliian rir- 
enit. Venuo rirrnit and tlodler. At al* 
moat everr point are fiHind a coodly 
number of lire Sunday School a orkera 
»h o  acre eaaer for more inlormatlon. 
The rood felloaahip of the prealdinc 
eldi'r and laotora care rompenaalion 
for the Iona houra of hard labor in ex- 
tretnelr hot areather and the abaence 
from home and hired ones.
Th# Central Teaat Confarene* Sunday 

School Eatcntlon Fund.
Al the laat a*-«ainn of the rentnil 

Texaa I'onferenci' the Sund;t> School 
Hoard adopted the folhtaina reaotu- 
lion, ithicb araa un.inimoual> .idupied 
hr the n«.-.rd:

•Rcaolred. That harina cr**al*d the 
offlee of Sunday Schtad Field Secreta
ry ae aak the Itiahop to appoint a man 
for the place, and that are Ax hi* «al- 
ary at imo thousand doll.ara and neces
sary irarellna exi>enscs. and recom
mend that an ass«-s«nH-nt for Sunday 
School Kxiension be h-tical equal to 
lire cents |ier member of our Sunday 
School '-nmlliiH'nt. to he collected h.r 
the pr<-»ldina elder.* or under liieir di
rect lon.~

This anion by the la-ard a as tak< n 
al the unanimous re*iuest of the Cabi
net. arhieh aas formally pn-sented to 
ilM* f'hairman of the Hoard by a presld- 
tna eld*-r deleaat*-d for that puniose. 
and by the chairman submitu-d to the 
Imard. The hoard understood that the 
l•residlnc elders were to he res|ion*l- 
b|e for the support of the Field S--e- 
retary. and so left the selection of the 
man to he appoini*'d to the Cabinet. 
After the |•assaKe of tiM>re than four- 
fifths of the eonfen-nce year the show- 
me on the assesstiM-nl for Sunday 
School Kxiension is as follows by dis
tricts:

IHsIrlcl. ,\ss>-ssed. l*aid.
Iirownwnod ................ IlCi.oj f •:*.bT
Cisco ...........................  Ida.i**
Ch-I*ume ....................  2*7.1* 177.v*l
Cnrsk-ana .....................23«.7« 12I.Cb
Imldin ...........................  2MI.10 ZS.9*t
Fort W orth ....................SCI.5*1 I 2*.SS
Cuit.-srllle ................... 237.70 »7.7o
tSeorni’l o a n .................. S3*. |0 I3*.7I
Hillsboro ....................  2SI.V. 2«*.'«*
Waco ...........................  SIfiim Kti.W
Waxahachie ...............  3o2.:**t *3.H7
Weatherford ’....   272.So 71.57

Tbes** llaures are left to tell their 
own story. The hVId Secretary has 
not turned aside to make money, or 
e«*n to held retivals. but has alt*-n all 
his tlm*' to the work to which he was 
apiKHnl'-d.

+
WEBLEV INTERMEDIATE A N D

WEBLEV BENIOR B I B L E
CLABBEB.

Rev. tT iarW  IV llulla

.More and more has the Church em
phasized the importance of placinjc the 
"child in the midst" of its l•'arhina 
services And this is well, for it is 
almost imisissilde to exaicicerale the 
l•ermslM'nl effects t’f  impressions made 
before the int* llect is developed. 
Iturina the past few: years s|M>cial ef
forts have been made in bchall of 
sdulis. The oricaniz*-d Ilible class has 
proved lis*-lf to lie a most eltlclenl 
aitmcy for winnlna and holdina ma
ture men and women.

In Its pniaram of work the Church 
has iMisr come to the iMiys and Rirls of 
Ihe adoliocent in riod. There has been 
a leakage of more than one-half of the 
membership of the Sunday School in 
the Internedlale ar-d Senior Depart 
ments. and yet It is durinx this perM  
that conversion is most frequent. We 
must meet the needs of the boys and 
Kiris, hold and train them, and so make 
a great contribution to the Church of 
the next generation.

Hoys from thineen to nineteen years 
of axe are waitinx lo be organised by 
somebody into something. They have 
the “get-together" instinct during these 
years as at no other period in their 
lives. If the Church does not organ- 
lae them, they will organize them
selves in ways beyond the control of 
the t'bnrch. The danger of the boy 
is In the weakness of his will. By the 
teachings of the Bible the will is 
strengthened; the Ideals .-jf truth, hon

or. pnrily, and unscltishncss are kept 
iM-fore his mind, and tind expression in 
worthy acts. Thus we have the su
preme op|<ortunity of !• aching loys 
and girls and also of dinciing ilieir 
activities i-iring l*"* most criii«;i. is*- 
rlod of their lives.

W Ith this important work in view the 
Ocneral Sunda.v Schoid Hoard at its 
meeting in N'ashville in May. 1912. 
adopted the follow'ing lonslitution for 
Ihe organization of Wtsley Intermedi
ate and Wesley Senior Hilile Classes.

CONSTITUTION.
Artieic I—Name.

This class shall be called the - — - 
Class of tli«— Sunday School of—— .

Art’Cle II—Object.
The object of the class shall be the 

training of Christian cbaracier for 
I'hristian service in the extension of 
Christ's kingdom by means of Hibh* 
study, mutual helpfulness, and social 
fellow-sbip.

Article III—Membership.
.Any boy (or glrli frt>m thirteen lo 

sixteen years of age may b<-rume a 
member of a Wesley lnt<-rmediate 
Class, and any young man tor young 
woman I from seveut<-«-n to nineteen 
years of age may beconH- a luetulH r of 
a Wesley Senior Class by atleuding 
the class and signifying a desiiv m 
join.

Article IV—Officers.
The officers of the class shall consist 

of a T*-acher. I'resident. Vice-I’ resi- 
d*-ni. Secretary, and Treasurer. The 
Dn-sident, Vice-I’residcnt. Secretary, 
and Treasurer shall be elected annual
ly by the class. The namts and ad- 
drt-»ses of all the officers sliall lie re- 
IHirted to the Suiteriniend* nt of the 
Wesley Adult Hilde Class IteiarttiK ni, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Article V—Committees.
There shall be at least three stand

ing i-ommiltees — namely, Kxeeutive, 
-Membership, and .Missionary. Utber 
commitlees may be addi-d. such as 
Kvangeliaiic, Social. I.iterary, Music, 
etc. Tbe class offie< rs aud the eliair- 
men of eommittees shall t-oiiiiwise tlie 
Kxeeutive Committi-e.

Article VI—Meetings.
The class sliall nn-ei ••very Sumluy. 

in conneelitm with the Sunday ScIumiI, 
for Ilible study. Husinos nit'etings 
shall Ite held at least nionihly.

Article VII—Duties of Officers and 
Committees-

SeciMtn I. The Teacher shall liave 
charge of Ihe Hible study of the class. 
He shall Im- ehairman of the Kxe»-utiv<- 
Committee aud ex oflieio ni< inla-r of 
all eommiitees.

See. 2. The I'lvsident sliall presiik- 
at all meetings of the class, and shall 
be the general extH-ulive ollie»T. He 
shall lie ex oflieio nieiiiber of all <-om- 
mltlees.

Sec. 3. The Vice-l’resiib-nl shall in 
the al>sen<-e of the President |M-rform 
the duties Indonging to the Pr«-rideni's 
office.

See. 1. The S*‘cretary shall ktw‘11 all 
records of Ihe class, and furnish the 
Secrelsry of tbe Sunday School a writ
ten reiiort, and ilu* Chairman of the 
Memtiership rommillee a list of the 
ahs4 ntev'S each Sunday.

See. j. The Treasur«'r shall have
charge of all funds, and shall pay 
them out as direeteil by the class in 
harmony with the rules of the Sun
day School.

See. ti. Ihe Kxeeutive Committee
shall have general su|>ervision of all 
the class work.

See. 7. The .Memtiership Commit
lee shall be responsible for s< curing 
new members, looking up absentees, 
and the visitation of the sick. This 
«-ommlttee shall also provide for the 
social and literary- needs of the class.

See. S. The Missionary- Committee 
shall aeek to interest the class in the 
study and promotion of misaiona and 
aid as far as iiossible the iieople in the 
community needing help.

Article VIII—Emblem.
The class emblem for both Inierme- 

dlate and Senior Classes shall be Ihe 
royal blue and white pin of the Inter
national Secondary Division, with tbe 
letter “ W " in the center, indicating 
the Wesley Diviaion of the Methodist 
Kpiset pal Church. South.

Article IX—By-Laws.
As the work progresses any rules 

concerning class management and 
methods of work not out of harmony 
with this Constitution may be adopted.

In order that our classes may hare 
interdenominatioiial feltowship, the

Standard of Organization of the Inier- 
national Sunday School Association 
was adoi>ied.

Certificate of Registration.
A Joint Certificate of Registralioii 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, and the International Sunday 
School Association will be issued to 
all our classes making application in 
due form.

For information com-eming ihe or
ganization and work of Wesh-y Inii'r- 
mediale and Wesley Senior Hilil*- 
Classes address Rev. Charles D. Hulla, 
Suiieriiitendenl. SI" Hroarfway. Nash
ville. Tennesse*-.

 ̂Satisfies
There never was a 

thirst that Coca-Cola couldn’t 
satisfy. It goes, straight as an 

arrow, to the dry spot.
And besides this.

MISSOURI LETTER.
For alHiut thirty years I have p ad 

the Christian .Advocate o f New- A'ork 
and have always regarded its stai<*- 
ments c-oncemiiig the affairs of th.- 
.M. E. Church as authoritative. Hence, 
when in summing up tlie work of tli - 
late Cem-ral Conference of that 
Chun-li, it said that ibe Ceneral C.m- 
fer*’nee appoint* d nine niemlw-rs of 
the Federal Council of .Methodism, 
and d 'lvcied adniin's:rative Inidies and 
o.ririals to "carefully p-gard" the reo- 
onimeiidalions of th<- council, it was 
but natural to conclude that the eomi- 
«-ll was only given a Ivisory |>owers 
Hut Dr. Frank M Tin ma-. were frater
nal delegate, in answer to an inqiiir-- 
informs me that Ihe Ci-iieral Confi-r 
eiice ratifi*d our ae lmi at .Asheviil,- iii 
giving the eouiieil final authority ov. r 
all cases referreil lo it.

So it s<'! ms that the reisirt giv--ii 
by the oJli iai •^rgaii of the M I-: 
Chureli. was Hamlet with the pan .c 
the illustriotis Dane omitted.

Their ratification of our action is 
the most iinliottani sti-li they have 
ever taken toward es'a'dishinp !>r:ie 
lical fraternity. Fpmi tlie time I li - 
tan work on my first district I hav.- 
n«-ver in the s« v n'- en years spent 
a Sunday outside my district excepi 
when on duty attending the Ann-.ial » r  
Geiicnil Conference, until last Sunday 
Two ex-Covernors o f Missouri helped 
us in saving Joplin Cliutch last year. 
i>iie of ihes»*. ilovernor Dwkery. a 
Methodist preachers son. is manager 
of the Chautauqua al Gallatin. Mis
souri. In return for his hel|i he claim
ed a Sunday morning from me and I 
preached to the jicople on the 
gnmnds last Sunday. These Chautau- 
qtias ap> numerous, something like x 
half dozen lu-ing held in the Ihiui Is 
of my own district.

There is much lo commend in th" 
n'ov»-ment and yet ther*- are some 
questions with regard to flo-ir Sunday 
w-ork which I have not yet lie<>n able 
to work and quite to my sali.«fa<-tion. 
Ill the afliTiKsin I heard Dr. C.ahriel 
ATiSiulP*. who s|H-nt some years i:i 
siici-essful missionary- work in I'u- 
Coiigo p'gion. A dangepHis wound 
inllicnxl by- an .African luiffalo. h-ft 
h’m unable to i-oiitinu" his w-erk in 
Africa. He is now (lasior of a Ha|<- 
lisi Church in I’lainfield. New- .lersev. 
liut uses his summer vacations to ii'II 
Ills missionary story on the platform, 
taking the ppM*--* d* to siipiKirt mission 
si-hiMils in his fermer field. He mak-'s 
om- of the most I’freitive missioiiar.v 
apiM-als I ever heard .And yet only- 
last w«-«-k ill Iowa Ihe manager of the 
Chautauqua would not remain under 
Ihe lent to hear him Iter-ause h*' de- 
<-line<l lo mar his lecture by iiijeetiiig 
a slump siHu-eh for a certain candi 
dale for President. In eiiniimerating 
Ihe wihl animals he saw in Africa 
he did not mention the Hull Aloose.

I have eight quarterly conferences 
to hold ill the next two weeks. True 
I am twenty-eight years older than 
when the burden of this otfiee first 
pp-ss* d UIMiil me. hut I do no- believe 
ilw  weight of years accounts for all 
the changes I note.

I’ reaehers are asking for mere than 
lh«-y exixeted a quarter of a e-iiiiirv 
ago and the |>eople are gniwlng mop- 
i-ritieal ill th.-ir juilgiiieiiis. It is far 
mop' diflieult for men to succeed ii 
Ihe ministry than it was llieii and I 
am sure Ihe work of the presiding el
der is more difficult aud imiiortant. 
Our system is the h< st in the world 
if we hold lo high ideals hut it will 
not suit a low grade of |>iety. nor will 
it work smoothly- if the m«-'liods that 
obtain 'oo  often in ixdilieal life creep 
into Ihe Church of (^od. \Vtir> that 
heard him In Centenary Church, St. 
latuis Ihe Sunday aft*'r he was eh'ct- 
«d  Hishop can forget Hishop llay- 
gond's ringing words. “ When ambition 
has its second birth in Ihe Church of 
God. it is time for wise men to take 
warning and for good men to pray."

C. H BRIGGS
410 S. lath St.. St. Joseph. Mo.

a

satisfies to a X  the call for something 
purely delicious and deliciously pure— and  
wholesome.

1*7 ^  ^  hooklft, tffllint nf
f  Coem-<'oU rifM'.icaiKta as

Chattinooca, furtbe«akinf. 
tb(* Cmuinr as by WK̂ rwn'̂ r

THE COCA-COLA CO. *
ATLANTA. U K

.IT

pp'aeher forming his own doctrine on 
that sulij''<-t. My puriMise in this arti
cle is In call att>'ntion to one or two 
of Hro. Mughe.s' (piotatinns. whieli I 
do not think he has thoroughly iiives 
lig.Tli d. from the eharaeter of his com 
m> Ills.

I will not re|H'al his quotation. Im' 
will siihslitute .-iiiother and shorter 
qiiot,-ition. emliedying tiie same truth' 

And death and lu ll were cast into 
Ihe I'lk' of fir*'." iRev. 2";14). A 
earefni study of Ihe iMvok o f Rev< la 
tioiis will convince any oni' that ev 
•■r\ weird, intended lo <-onvey a dis 
tinetive meaning is iisi il in a syniliol 
ie senee: only rxph-tives and connect 
ice's are used in tiu'ir ordinary aecep 
taliein. Any other ppH-e-e-ding will p - 
suit in confusion and error. Thus Go'l 
sviphedizi's love', aerxrrding to I .Iim 
4:'': "H e that lovi'th not knowoth no* 
God. for Goel is love'." Here tlp'n. h" 
that sitleth on the throne symtiolizes 
I-nnih are used inferehangeahly. ami 
love, which is Ihe siipp'me exeX'Hence 
of the moral code. Christ and th'' 
symtiolize perfect consecration. Fverv 
feature o f the .fcwisli ritualistic ser
vice prefigiiP'd som<- spiritual attrihiit" 
or effort.

The saerifice of tip- Iamb was com
plete. The lamli had nothing to gain, 
but everything to loose: in addition 
to that it had everything to suffer: 
and its fiessli was roasted and devoted 
to til#' n»*‘ds of others. "D'-aTli" iP'ans 
insensibility : as ‘ tshe that liveth in 
pleasure is dead while she liveth.” Or. 
“ .Awake, thou that sleepeih. and ans" 
from the d'.ad. and Christ shall give 
thee light.”  Death thus svmliolizes an 
insensilih' eonseienee. Hr II means ut<- 
which art exalt'd unto hr'aven. shall 
ter destruction: as “ Tlioii Capi'manm 
1m' brought down to h' ll." And Ca|«-r 
naum has b-'cn so eomiih'iely d"stroy- 
eil. that the groiiiiil It stood iiixm can
not now- h.' idr'ntifierl with certainty 
Fire, p'lientaner' it is that spiritual 
process that purifies tlir' h<'.art. like as 
fire burns up the dross and leaves the 
pure metal. Hurning brimstone, siip- 
IMisr'd to ereatt' the greatest heat, was 
an apt figure of the most thorough re
pentance.

AA'e are now prepared to understand 
this judgment scene, deserihed by

St. .lohn. Ixive is tie siipp-me ariq-'-: 
of the moral code: iterf'i-t enns»Tr.a 
tion is her ohief i xecutiv--. .Ail pni.ci 
pies, both good and bad. w- re liroiigii' 
before love’s judgment seat: all th i" 
principles that ministep d to d-.ii'- 
were condemned to !><' reji- nt.il of 
and those that minister-tl to sptrfual 
life, were rer-orded in the I.amlr'- 
Rook of I.ife.

The tiook of Ut'velatioiis is a reail. 
hie book, if we will take tip- trouble p 
find the eorp'ot m-'aning of ttuis' 
symliolie w-onis. AA’hen w.- p-.-irl it. 
we will find it an inspired fn atls" on 
moral iiliilosophy. There is not a wor-i 
in it aliouf a future slate. There Is h 
one historieal fart m<'tition< d in "  
l»ook: that is w here St. .Tohn si'eaks of 
being on the Isle of Patmos for the 
Word o f God St. .lohn stirks close to 
his subject

H. H SMITH
Stephenville. Texas.

Don't he a ripper!
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HELL-FIRE AND BRIMSTONE. 
Under tbi* beading there is an arti

cle by Rev. \V. H. Hughes, in the .Ad
vocate of August first.

t do not purpose to make a specific 
reply to the article by \A’. H. Hughes, 
nor to enter Into an investigation of 
tbe final destiny of the unsaved. Since 
repudiating the bell-fire and brimstone 
dogma Protestants have no dogmatic 
declarations on that subject; every

mi[ TRAIN
EVERY DAY WITH

H a rv e y  D in in g  C a rs

C. W. STRAIN 
G. P. A. Houston I
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Woman*s Department
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tli«- Woman's Missionary Society of 

the IJano IMstrict. West Texas Confer
ence, will hold their Corward Move
ment Institute at l.ampusas Septem- 
t»er 7 and s. Delegates from every 
auxiliur.v in district cordially invited 
to attend

.MRS M. Y. STOKKS, 
CorrresiMindintt Swcretary 

■MRS A. P. KKN.
IMstrict Secretary.

ATTENTION. AUXILIARY FOURTH
VICE PRESIDENTS CENTRAL
TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Through an oversight somewhere 

1 1 am sure it was not the fault of 
Sister Stewart and our faithful sec
retaries* our report of the Fourth 
Vice-Presidents' work was left oat of 
our minutes, and I. th«refore, take 
this method of r* minding you that 
our work is still calling us. For we 
no longer ask the question. "Am  1 my 
brother's k< e|>er?" but we know of a 
truth that we are our brother’s "keep
er"— indeed that we are his leader, 
helper and in every sense his brother. 
I am sure there was much more work 
done than was re|H>rted last year. So 
la- sure to rt'iiort the last of October. 
The sp»a-ial blank and study for this 
•luarter I have not s* nt until now. be- 
catiss- so many ar<- away on their va
cation. 1 hope these will reach you 
by Sept. 1. and that you give them 
careful attention and be sure your 
Auxiliur.v have a siM'cial day for the 
study of the same. From this study 
you get your report to me. The Aux
iliary Fourth Vice-President is to re
port to me. your Conference Fourth 
Vice-President.

MRS E. II W YNNE.
Fourth V.-P. Centnil Tex. Conf.

FROM COOK'S CHAPEL. ALBANY.
TEXAS.

• >ur missionary band have not met 
regularly for some time, owing to the 
l>ractlce for the Children’s Hay. and 
then our protracted meeting, and the 
rains: but I tnist that each one of 
our members have been doing th*-lr 
duty. I am sorry to report the resig
nation of one of the members. Rut 
I think the other membt rs have obey
ed 'he command of our Master and 
visit* d 'h- sil k, helped the needy and 
done all they could as the laird has 
pro'pired them. Inasmuch as we 
havi minisf.-red unto the least of His 
■ hitdri n we have done it unto Him

I would esi»e<-ially urge the mem
bers to r»-ad and study our missionary 
litenitun and to renu mber our watch
word to “ Watch and liray. lest ye en- 
I- r into teiniit uion." 1 hope that we 
are ready to begin reading our 
"Western Women in Eastern I.ands.'’ 
I think if w-e fend that it will give ns 
larger visions and inspire us to go 
forward in the discharge of our duty 
with more zeal and joy in His service. 
The harvest tnily is plenteous, hut 
•he latiorers are few: pray ye. there
fore. the I.ord of the harvest, that he 
will send ftinh laborers into his har
vest. W e are just as needy today as 
they were when our Savior prayed 
that imiyi r He i-ame on earth to 
pn ac h the gosm l and to minister 
unto the sick and needy.

.\nd he commanded us to follow 
him. and sent his disciples to go Into 
into all the world and preach the gos
pel. \nd if you read the Bible If is 
full o f missionaries. I f the Churches 
had done their duty the world would 
have been Christianized today. How 
shall they believe In him o f whom 
they haye not heard'’  And how shall 
they hear without a preacher? So 
many of us are hearers o f the Word 
and not do* rs I.et us prove our faith 
bv our works MR3 3. E TITC3.

Third Vice-President

LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVE
MENT.

A General Missionary Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

South.
At the request of the secretary of 

the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, 
there was a meeting of Mission Board 
Secretaries held at Nashville. June 
l!>th. to consider with him plans for 
the Conference of the l.aymen'8 Mis
sionary Movement to be held at the 
Southern .\ssembly grounds. Waynes- 
ville. .N. c.. June 26th. 27th. 2Sth.
and 29th. 1913.

The discussion had not proceeded 
far before Dr. Pinson expressed what 
afterwards proved to be the feeling of 
all present, that the nature and scope 
of the conference should be enlarged 
so as to take within Its purview all

the missionary activities of the 
Church. The epoch making conference 
held at New Orleans In 1991 was re
viewed and the question arose: “ Is It 
not time and are not the conditions at 
home and abroad rip<- and pressing for 
another great meeting of similar char
acter, with reasonable prospects for 
equal or even larger resuhs?"

.\s the discussion proceeded, enthu
siasm grew until there was but one 
opinion and that was decidedly afllrma- 
tlve.

A study of the New Orleans Confer
ence showed it to have been largely 
a conference of preachers and women 
workers, the laymen of the Church 
having but a comparatively small re
presentation on the program and In 
the topics discussed, and it was sug
gested that from a conference planned 
and conducted in such wise as to se
cure the active Interest and co-opera
tion of our laymen, we might conll- 
dently expect far greater results than 
have hitherto been achieved.

In accordance with these con<lii- 
slons. another meeting was held at 
Nashville. July 25th, at which were 
present Drs. Ed T. Cook. .lohn M. 
Moore and E. H. Rawlings of the 
Board of Missions: John R. Pepper. 
C. F. Reid and R. B. Eleaxer. of the 
I.aym»-n's Missionary Movement, and 
the day was spent In blocking nut a 
plan of organization.

It was proposed that the confer
ence be called “ A fleneral Missionary 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Ronth. under the auspices of 
the laiymen's Missionary Movement." 
to be held at the Routhem .Xssembly 
grounds. Waynesville. N. C„ June 
26th. 27th. 28th and 29th. 1913: that 
it should be simitar in scope and pur
pose to the General Missionary Con
ference held at New Orleans in 1991; 
that the conference shotild embrace 
within its purview all the misslonary 
actlvitles of our Church and that ev
ery available means should be used 
to make it the most significant gath
ering of the kind ever assembled in 
the South,

A General Committee for promoting 
the conference was selected, of which 
Mr. John R. Pepper was asked »o be 
cl airman; Bishop W. R. Tjimbuth. 
vice-chairman, and C. E. Reid, secre
tary. It was also decided to retpust 
others to become members of this 
General Comml*t<»e as follows. All 
liishrps: all members of the Executive 
Committee of the Tjiymen's Mission 
ary Movement: all Secretaries and 
members of the Board of Missions; 
all General Conference offleers: all 
Conference Ijiy  Leaders; all Confer
ence Mission Secretaries; all Presi
dents of Conference MIssinn Boards, 
and others to be selected later.

Dnt of the General Committee an 
Executive Committee of fifteen was se
lected to have immediate charge of aB 
matters pertaining to the setting up 
and conduct of the Conference. The 
other committees arranged for were: 
A Program Committee, a PnbHeitv 
Committee, a Transportation Commit
tee and an Entertainment Commit
tee.

Bishop Tuimbuth is expected to re
turn to America about the 29th of 
September and because of his extend
ed experience It was decld^ to re
quest him to assist In the practical 
direction of arrangements for the con
ference and to devote all the time to 
this work that can be spared from his 
other duties.

The Southern .Xssemhlv grounds are 
being rapidly prepared tor the recep
tion of the conference. The great au
ditorium and the hotel are now in pro
cess of construction and we have f^m  
the management a guarantee that by 
the time set for the meeting of the 
conference there will be ample audito
rium and hotel accommodations for 
four thousand delegates and guests.

The place selected for the meeting 
of the conference la one of surpassing 
grandeur and beauty. Shall we not be 
much In prayer that this gathering of 
the Missionary forces of our great 
Ghurch In the midst of these mantfes- 
tstlons of God's marvelous love and 
power shall mark the tnost decisive ad 
ranee step our Ghurch has ever taken 
towards God’s great objective In all 
his wrorks—the redemption of a lost 
»orld? r . r. REID

THE FALSE CRY OF FEACE.
1 see varloos articles In the leading 

dailies of late deploring the nee seal- 
tv for the last heated campaign In 
Texas. Invoixring the race for Gover
nor o f the State, and especially the un
pleasant strife and contention nscessa 
rfly Incident to a campaign where the 
liquor tralRc Is even InHdentally In- 
volved. and In which the corresnond- 
ent pleads for peace, hi political and 
legislattva proceadlBgs hi Traa*. Wa

have a goodly aomher of aaeh dtlaana 
who lavartably after a heated political 
campaign cry tor peace, peacal Bat 
there Is no peace. This world and all 
aalur-. natural as well as social and 
PoUtiial. seesM to be bullded and aa- 
ists and by degrees developa and 
moves forward to Its Baal destiny on 
strife, cooteation and friction of di
vergent and coaflictiag IntereaU.

War seems to be that peculiar d e 
ment necessary to proper growth and 
devciopmeat. la all aatnre there Is 
roBstaat friction and change. The 
violent upheavals of Mount Vesuvius 
throw out vast voIubh-s of burning 
lava, covering the mountainside and 
valleys, which when coded and soften
ed by the summer rains and winter 
snows changes to a rich alluvial soil, 
which tilled by the husbandman pro
duces the ssost luxuriant and choicest 
vineyards ot the world. Vesuvius for 
a while convalescent when, after a 
decade, again throws out its vast 
concourse of lava, burning up and de
stroying the vineyards, covers again 
Its mountainside and valleys with a 
new coat of ashes which, when cod
ed. but adds to the former richness of 
the soli, and again the vineyard 
flourishes tor a season more luxuriant 
than ever.

The soil of the earth itself Is con
stantly undergoing marked changes: 
even in the seemingly peaceful and 
sHent forests. The tores! trees are 
constantly falling, rotting and gdng 
bark to earth, but to make the ground 
richer than bdore.

The air la peaceful tor a limited 
season. The day may dawn with a 
beautiful mom. silent sun lighting up 
a scene of perfect rest and sllence- 
when before you can Billy realise that 
a change Is near, ominous clouds, 
hurled by angry winds, gaining and 
going from divergent points of mark
ed dilference In tempature; clouds 
boiling with seeming anger, where- 
llghtning peals seem to warn us of 
some hidden danger or of some unseen 
and apparently unknown Intelllgenre. 
Prom which conflicting tempestuons 
winds, boiling rionds and electric 
forces come the gentle rain, so nec
essary tor sustenance of all vegetable 
life.

When the evening comes and the 
clouds having spent their force, sullen
ly retreat beyond the western skies, 
and a silence falls on all nature, the 
sun again before It says good-bye In 
the west lights again the same scenes 
of the early mom and silence and a 
hopeful ronfldenre spreads over all 
nature, which assures agsla our right 
to hope; but this scene of peace Is but 
for a time. The angry winds and 
weary, wandering clouds are abaeui 
but for a brief season. Again and again 
they return, but to repeat their por- 
formanca. Tet withal, after sach per
formance the earth blossoms forth 
richer and more luxuriant la verdure.

This continual strife for better 
things Is equally applicable to the 
moral, social and political world as 
well as the natural.

One of our forefather patriarchs 
has wisely said; "The price of liberty 
la eternal vigilance.** The Import of 
this Is that the effort for better taws 
and the vigtlance to enforce those we 
have la a duty that Is constantly be
fore all law-abiding cttlaena.

There are two distinct elements in 
State politics, of xrtdely different aims 
and v t^ s . whieii of necessity must be 
always at war. and seldom have we 
had. and seldom will we ever have aa 
election In the State, county or city un
less these contending forces are pres
ent and at war.

1st. There are tboae whose busi
ness Interest thrives beet If they have 
no law and who are naturally opposed 
to the paaalna of nay new law. and the 
laws we have, they light them In the 
courts until they are defeated or sus
tained as good; If snstalned they de- 
llbemtely violate them at all hazards. 
Such as the breweries, the saloon 
beer joints and the gamblers, and 
that class of people whose hnsinees 
thrives best In the absence of law

2nd. There are those who want 
special laws by which their special In
terest may thrive to the detriment of 
the general public.

3rd. There are thoee who are rich 
and who are self-indulgent and who 
thiak that all restrictive laws should 
apply to the poor or amre nntortunate 
men; but tor them they should be free 
from an legal resirictloas If la con
flict srlth their free exercise of 
pleasure.

These elements win Invariably stand 
together In the support of candidates 
and pollclea. They have a personal 
business gala In politics, and are al
ways alert In the pressing of their 
poNtlcnl preference.

In opposition to this clase xre all 
those disintereeted voters who have 
no personal business Interest In poM- 
cles or candidates other than ibeir 
patriotic Intereet In the genemi pub
lic good. This claae always stands for 
better laws and better execution of 
laws. They are tbs people who are Mn- 
Ue to forget on off years and leas te- 
teraet In polttlcs and electlonn. nnd 
tbsne nre tbs people who

_.^Y sqeipetd wHk en andnu
lor IW IrrsUeml ot ebraeir OiMMs
sqiKspni isr Uw i sswuMI tisstwcsl
-CA?JCKR"

lOMwidfld ŝ sesAsrs 
Sr'vslr taiNtUstlMi sf wsgs* tsdv of Me 
emMh. CisOu'ttibrssnvWrIes of

Btnnt nrglng to wsicb ibe pnbllc Inler- 
•at.

It la tba paltcy of Ibe nemorrais to 
let the ladivIdMl H-main la the rx 
rrcise of ever seelag nalnral liberty 
la Ibe Bse of bla life end property pos
sible. so far ss Is mnsisfent with the 
pnbllc good. There are many good 
rVmoemts who beHeve that the total 
prohibition of all sale of Intmtcaats 
la aa unnecessary restrlctloa on the 
Hbertlea of the hidlvldnal. la order to 
test the dnetriae of a reaaonable re
striction of the saloon many laws 
have been fmmed resiricting the 
limits of saloons In cities to ihs- busi
ness districts and reqnirea also other 
severe regnlalloas.

I f Ibe saloons and brewers wnoM 
respect these laws there might be 
some chance for at least a lime of 
peace on this qnesllon In Texas, hni 
we And these people do not respect 
these laws. We And In cities pretended 
social clubs rannlng over the rcsid>'B- 
llal districts, which arc salonn* l*i 
fact ran under disguise, and which 
violate ihe Sunday law. and all other 
laws regulating Ihe sale of liquor, pay
ing ne license to the State. These peo
ple. of course, want pi'ace and an 
open field to violate the spirit of the 
liquor laws. There mn and will be no 
■•cnee on the prohlMilnn issue in Tex
as long as so many of the salona men 
and breweries are open vloiators of 
present laws and oiipnse all other 
n-aaonable tews governing their busi
ness. The better elements la this 
State—that la. those who believe in 
thoee laws which tend to elevate and 
ralac mankind to better and nobl--r 
Ideals—must rale, and If the classes 
I have hereinbefore mentioned still per
sist In opposition to all laws and In 
open vlotatloa of at least the spirit If 
not the letter of the liquor laws, mad*- 
for the regnlatiou of lh<-lr business, 
then the flghl must conllnue until the 
saloons and viotetors of tew are put 
down: or at least until the policies 
and pnlltirs of this Slate are i-ontrol- 
led by more tew-abidlag citizens. I* 
becomas a question of the survival of 
Ihe fittest.

W. C. KIMBROrOH.

•10 FREFARATION FOR CONVEN
TIONS

Sunday Sabael Weefctrs of all Oanomi- 
nsttens to Hava a Feast.

The IHstiict t’olaventioas through 
out the State promise to have record 
breaking attendanee.

I*lans for the big State Itisirlct i'oa- 
tentlons are goiag forward, and Indh 
cailons point to n terse attendance » f  
Sunday School wurkcra fn*m nearly 
every county in the State upon the 
conyvBiion nearest in ihem.

The prngrsm al these ptare* pm- 
vide* for a gresi school ol methods. I »  
be mnductetl by trained exp*-rts u|M>a 
every phase of the work. In addition 
to sole Stale taleal, we ar*- fortunate 
la securing workers nf National repu- 
laltoa 10 arsist ateft

The Aral live i-oaveniinini " f  the 
scries wilt be held aa firilows. Mar 
shall. Sunday. Se|>tenil>er I. to Tuee 
day night. Suiidtur Spring**, W*-da*-s- 
ilay, September I. 3 p. m.. to Friday 
t*IShi. Henrletia. Munda.t, S<-ptemh*-r 
9. I** a. m.. tn \Vedn*-sdBy noon. Ham 
tltoa. .Monday. September id. 3 p. m . 
lo Wednesday noon, .Marlin. Wedn*-* 
day, September I". '  p m . to Frida.* 
night.

The tour party of expert** will be ac 
coM|>anied by Wm A Hrnna. Ihe 
noted InterSalinnat •|*erlallBl, who b* 
one of the most magne'tr speaker* on 
the .Ameriesn plalform. who will at 
lend Ibe Aral three conyrniioas. Tbe 
musk will be superbly conducted by 
J. I .  Rtenhenship. the Baptist (•Ibk- 
lag evangelist of ihs Bouibera Bap
tist Mlsaloaary Board and a noted 
leader of noag. He will be accompaa- 
led by Mias Mildred Dixon al the 
piano, who truly delights the audience. 
Other members of tbe tour party will 
be William Nehemiah Wiggias. gen
eral secretary; William E. Hawklas 
and Mrs. W. N. Wigglaa. flcid work 
era; Mrs. W. U  HIckaMB. Mrs. Exan 
.Morgan. Prof. Frederick Eby. Rev. G 
Lk Tates and ether specteitets.

Other speelaltets will join the party 
from time to time, but theaa are ex
pected at tbe first three ctmventioos.

la additloa to these noted experts, 
we expect to have amay of our aotod 
departmental apecialtola. Held work
ers sad Stale oiktate to have part on 
the program. Coafereneaa will be 
held where departiaental workera can

get special help la their line of work.
Every Sunday School can i*cnd as 

maay ^legates as desire lo go. The 
pastors sad snpcrlBirnd*-nts sh*uild at 
once sec that d*-lcgaics arc cb-cicd 
sad If aeceaiiary sec that the school 
pays thfir expeas***. Wc hope to s.**- 
a terge attendance of paators ami 
snpcriBl**ndcBls. with Ihclr oflli cr» 
and icacbcrs.

The ratirneds have granted spci-m* 
round trip rates at one fare and a 
third from all points within IS** miks 
of the convcntloB cities, ilckcis to he 
told for trains arriving the r*en lri 
before Ihe first day of Ihe conrcu:i.*q 
and anod lo return the day af’ *-r ih- 
close.

Be **nre sad notify Ihe foilowiqg 
ehalrm*-B on enlertalnroeai fti.’  th*- 
roavenllon you expect lo attend. '31'■ 
Ing them the folio* lug Infornisiit-"-

“ I will attend the disirirt eonvei* 
tion In you city. Am a m.-miu-r of the 
............  rbnrch. Expect lo arrive
....... date, and remain until ...........

date. Will bring ......... delegates
with me."

Marshall. H. B. Pitts, rhairman; Sul
phur Springs. Rev J. \. OW. ehslr- 
nuili. H e P r ie fta  Rev \V It Holland, 
chairman

Von- lBlerc*l Is being tak*-n In Bible 
School work of the Ghnehe* than ever 
before, and we are hoping that this 
seiic* of r*>nvenlb*ns will l-c a great 
aid akuig lhe*e lines A"our* for Text*.

Rolu-rt II. Coleman. s*ale Pn-*l- 
dent R.-V J. T McClure. IN*t u Hv*- 
Chairman. William N*-b*-mlah Wig
gins. G*-n*-nil S*-*-n-tsry. S. J. McFsr- 
Ian. Tn-anun-r; Rev Arthur E Rector. 
Galve*ii*n: Rev. Wm. A. AVII**t*n and 
Rev. J. I .  Gross. Ilouslon; Rev. Wm 
M \nder*on. Dnilas: Rev* J. F. 
llo.-.ve and C,. W. lUy. Fi*rt Worth 
Wm. M lull and Fnak rkk Kliy. Au* 
IIB: llt-v. T. U ISarrlsitn. Tehaueana. 
Vke-PT»-*idenls: Juilge J. C. TowBe*. 
Xuslln. lU-v. H. A. lloMZ. Hultes; Re* 
V A Godbey, San .Antonio; I’; * 
l*resUknts; M. II. AA'olfe. Vke-Cluilr 
man; AA'. A’. Everett. Kmanev Cha.r 
man. and others.

STATE OFFICIALS. T. S. S. A

LEAD ON. O BLEMEO SPIRIT.

.Anniversary llyn*n for th*- Womans 
llume mtvaiou S»t< Uty. written by 
R.-v, I’ C .An ber. Wlnnsboro. Tex

laad on. O Itbssed Spirit., 
thir loving guide and sta).
Well hast thou led us s*f* l>.
I ’nto this >**ou* day 
Mid *«* a** of great l••mplation.
.And every forn* «»f irtni.
We always gain the vWt'ry.
By grace Btnl *elf denial

l.e-id €*n. O PU-seed *Ai*lnl. 
rben-’s n*u«-h yet to b* done.
\A> have no time lo loit**T,
Till Ilf- 's brkf rare la run.
The kart*-*! field* are *blt*nlag. 
And tel>o^ rs are few.
AA'ell follow in Ills foi>lsf*-p*.
Wklle yel there* Work to do

lo-id on. ft nuased *qdrif 
The lime cannot t*e tong.
Till every faithful »lsi*r.
Will jots th-* happy **ong.
Where abseU «hout hosanna.
To Christ Mir rl***a la*rd.
Who by His life redm-med us 
.And washed as In His blood

l.ead on. O BU-sse.1 Spirit.
A* thou bast led thes*- /swr*- 
Thy to* Ins strlie and favor 
Will ratm tviir rUIng fear*.
And make ns strong lo suffer 
And work for His dear aake.
Tin we are called up higher.
HIS glory to partake.

Dates and flga cut in smaU plecee 
and served vritb plenty of sugar make 
a tasty accompaaimeni to a diah nf 
rice honed In mUk.

fteles staEed with peanut butter 
and then rolled in sugar nre n pleaa 
Inc cbnnne from dates stnEed vritb 
ants.

Cheeae may be kept noft and good 
for a long time If wrapped la a doth 
wrung out la vrlnagar and then 
wrnppod again In a dry doth.
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THE ORPHANAGE  A G A / i V ™ ' ^E° HIS AUDI- C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISEM EN TS
By Rev. E. Hightower.

In the .tdvocmie of August 8 the 
writer bad an article coneemln? our 
Texas .Methodist Orphanage whirb he 
hofted would elirit some disE Usslon of 
Hie needs and liossibilities of that in- 
inslilution. Iti the .\dvoeate of .\u- 
t usf : :  two artliii-s ap|M-ar. one frutti 
the Manag>r. |tr. J. H. .Mrl.ean. and 
the other front >lr. Kd. Mri'ullougb. 
of Wneo Mr. Ml- itllougli is a suc- 
I e^sful l>llsill•'s  ̂ man and an .-idvisor.v 
tiientlx-r of till- IhKird of Hireetors i f  
the Orph.mage That his views are In 
Mllis'antial aei-md with thosi* of this 
writer is a soiiri-t of |M-rsonai salisfar 
lion lloih Mr .MeTulliugh and this 
writer Were larelul to disriaim any 
purpose to rriiieim*. :ind did not rrii- 
ielm. either the present or former 
iiianaKetiii ni Hur iiiiiln eouti-ntion s 
that our t'liureh is not doing its full 
share toward earitig for th<- deiH-nd-
• tit I liildreii o f  Texas and tliat it is 
doiiiu all that it ihiHtl.l do fur Ihos** 
■ on iniilii I. *o i ' i  rare. I'nder the see- 
tioli ill his arliel. devul*ul to  "Kduea- 
lion  ; nd T ra iiiiitv " Hr. Mela-aii states 
iiior.' i l e a ' l l  III.Ill 1 ithi r o f  us h is  
iliiie the siiaat'iPli Ttiat ealli il for 'Ii 
our 1 r liie i-m  llepe is what Im' says 
“ It ought to Ih- iMiriie III III.ml that a 
»e r i la a -  is r i- nt o f  the ehildri'ii ar- 
•luite yeutig and immalure ami as a 
rul- la \ e  iiad i-iMir op|Nir untlii s in 
lile . .MH allx. in lellee iiia lly . ami re
ligiously. Th< y are mainly in the 
k 'lid la r te ii and l.rs 'arades. and liul 
few ill t:,e si'M iith and eight gradr.-i, 
lo  i-ay iiotliinu o f  tile  ninth. This <s 
tile niaii-rial We have to d ia l wiih, and 
i-e ng liiiiili d ill their stay with us m 
atsHIt the ages o f S.Xtei-n o f  SeV.'llleell
'.xioli lliix  .Ip- siitu-ii-I II III Isa-otio' 
-• If su-i.iiniiig. it w ill Is- s> eii Hiat 
We eau do but liltli more Ilian giv>- 
s n u llin g  o f a l- ra iiiia l edneaiiiut. 
and in ease o f am idiioiis ones pro- 
«li|i :ei Hii'ir future iiilxaln euieiil. as 
wi* ii,.t*' t.ei II doina." Furtlier on tie- 
l-M io r adds —I In girls IiaVe prat-li-
• at II ssiiiis in riMPsiiig. s.-wiiig, wusii- 
ing and bousi keeping in general. The 
U o s  are prartieal in farm ing, the 
munaaeiiii'iit o f  stork and doing 
i-liori s. X i-ltlier w-e nor they are lire- 
pap d to go bicher. only in exceptional 
i-asi-s. and these w ill not Justify any 
s|s 1 ini outlay o f rap iia l at this time.”

Il is idain front these iiuotalions 
•hat the a ll-rage  Imiv o r g irl plaei»d in 
imr Orjilianace. who is not fortunate
• noarli to  tliid n fu re in a ( hrisiian 
liiiiiie prior to lliat lim e is exis riia l to 
b . i i i  the iiis iiiu tii n and go out into 
tile world to  face the pmidems o f life  
at the felldi r age o f sixteen or si'Velt- 
Its n with no lieiti r is|uipmeiit than 
i.iiiei|ii|ge o f  farm lalmr on the part 
o f tile Uiys, a id  hou-ie work on the 
|iart o f the girls. The dip-et state- 
nn til o f the fart from  so high a wm p'e 
brings iiur w-|iol*- Orpliaiiage ppildem 
into Isild P  lief. Ilii-isework and farm 
hilsir aP- useful and hononilde m-i-iii«- 
lions, latt as we said le-fore oiir O r  
pi'unsige is liM-riiist in a eity and il is 
not prolialde that many e f  its Inmates

She Told You—
W e knew she would. That's 

why we told you to ask your 
good neiithbor about the Ad
vocate Machine. The best ad
vertisement we have of our 
machines are the s a t i s f i e d  
users. They never tire of 
telling of the excellent work 
done on our New Model Auto
matic Lift Machine. Many 
have told us the machine is the 
equal of the beat $75.## ma
chine on the market. Some 
have aaid it was worth even 
more, but we will let you 
judge its real value. The Ad
vocate Machine is shipped di
rect from the factory to your 
station, freight prepaid, for 
•14,00. and this price includes 
one year's aubacription to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
The factory guarantees the 
machine to be all we churn for 
it. But you are dealing with 
ua and know ua best, so we 
will guarantee all the factory 
saya about the machine. You 
are thua doubly secured in 
your purchase. Address with 
price,

BLAYLOCK PUB. GO..
Dalka. Tax

will return to the farm. A seventeen- 
year-old boy turned loose in a city 
wriih no home and no influential 
friends and no guide but his own !n- 
elinaiions and no experience o f life 
may weather the tides o f evil tliat 
surge about him and find the |Kirt of 
hi'iioralile manhood, but the rhanoes 
are a liiiiiilred to one that he w-ill find 
liiiiiM'lf suliniergiMl Imfore he has liad 
lime to lake his liearings. .\iid w-hat 
can a girl do in the w-orld at that ten
der age with no eiiuipment save the 
low, r grades o f piildic twhool educa
tion and a little knowledge of house- 
kceping. She ought not to marry so 
ynuiiK. She is not qualified to tea«-h 
scIkmiI. Tile Im'ki she could do would 
be to go to work in a ston- or ofilce 
at starvation wages, or go out to do
mestic sen-ice. And we know that 
Viiierii-an girls are so averse to being 
treuti-d as servants that nine out of 
I'ViTv ten will brave the hardsliiiis and 
lempiutioiis o f store and office and 
live ill an attic rather than do hous" 
work ill a lioiiie where wages are 
goiKl and every comfort Is offered. 
Imt where "the hired help" is looked 
down iiiKiii socially and treated .as 
s'-nants o f the family. This is not 
theory, but fact. .\nd aiiylMidy who 
lias lived in a city knows that lo 
send an uiiprotecti-d young g:rl Into 
siori' or offi<-e or factory on small 
wages is simply a Idd for her ruin. 
Kd .Mi-4'ullough. with the condition of 
liuiidrial.s o f overworked, underpaid 
girls in mind who on account of their 
isiveriy are every day eX|wisi>a to 
strong temptation, stated an iniiiort. 
am fai-i when he said. “ Both hoys and 
girls, who liy s|HH-ial training have 
Ixa II litieil to do some kind o f work 
ao> tH'Ui-r isiuipiH'd to meet tlie moral 
issues of life, as well as the financial 
proldems o f living." tVe know- that 
a few '-exceptional cases” have iH-eii 
.-eiii to i-idlege or givi-n su|H‘rior 
musical advantages, and that is most 
I ommetidatili'. ItuI our plea is for the 
average orphan child. Coming to us 
as most of them do. "quite young and 
iiiiniature." hax'e we done our duly 
wlii-n w-c thrust them hack into the 
world, still young and immatuP'. and 
with no adequate eiiuipment for lifeT 
Till- iHiy who shows no great aptitude 
fur literature might lake to iiiechanies 
like a fish to water. The girl who 
iliM-s not care for music might find 
mueli to attract her in shorthand or 
lawtkkei-ping. If We Texas .Methodists 
arc going to slay in the Imsiness of 
earing for orphans wc ought lo treat 
I Ill-Ill as nearly as iMissible like w-e 
in-ai our own children, and few- of us 
would willingly send our own out in 
the world and clear beyond the n-ach 
of home and loved ones, with no ei|uip- 
meiit .'M- pt some know ledge of farm 
tiid housework. .\nd why should 
>oung iNsipIc who have nowhere else 
to go he cX|K‘Cted to leave the Or- 
pliaiiage Iiy the the time they are six
teen or Seventeen, It is not thus that 
We deal with our own childp'ii. .Ml 
tile inmates are exjH'cied to do their 
sliap- of work, and young people of 
iliai age should be much less o f a 
liiirdi-ii to the institution than young
er cliildren. I f they must Ik- sent 
away from the only home they have 
tliat early in life to make p h i i i i  for 
lounger children, then it is high time 
We were increasing the caiiacity of 
our Orphanage as well ax adding to 
its iHiuipmeiit. With no implied criti
cism of the Manager, who is doubt
less doing the liesi he can with such 
funds and eipiipmcnt as be has. we 
maintain with insistant emphasis that 
Texas MctliiMlism is not doing its full 
duty toward the orphan children for 
whose upliringing it Ix-comes resiionsi. 
Ide when it dismissx's them from its 
eare lu-fop- they are grown, and with 
no definite eiiuipment for fighting the 
liattles o f life. If the present income 
and caiiacity cannot meet the ever- 
itiiTcasing demand, we had lietter in- 
criase both.

The seven thousand dollars which 
Hr. .Mcla-an has spent during his ad- 
ministration on the property has add
ed nothing lo the ca|>acity of the Or
phanage. Every w n l of It was well 
siw-ni. and |»erha|>s that much more 
might Ik> equally well s|>̂ nt on need 
•si improvements and repairs. Mean 
lime our Church is growing in Texas, 
the extremes o f iioverty and wealth 
an- lining nothing to increase the ca- 
IHicity of the Orphanage.

The |>olicy o f placing the orphan 
cbildr-n in Christian homes where oi>- 
{lortuniiy offers is doubtless the cor
rect one. but there are. and will al
ways be. children who cannot lie thus 
placed, and for various reasons. .Also 
there will be an ever-increasing nmn 
her to be cared for until they can be 
thus placed. l.«t Texas Methodism 
do its full part toward caring for the 
orphan children o f the Sute. and let 
it do its part wisely and well

There never was a time since the 
birth of the Chri-t when people would 
xo farther stay lunger and iiay more 
to see ana lieai wiiat they desire to 
see and hea, than now-. Ih e  only rea
son they do not come to bear us 
preach is that they do not waut to 
bear us. The people are not indifferent 
to gosi>el truths— never w-ere more or 
better hooka and periodicals produced 
on gospel themes and never more 
i-agerly read. The two largest attended 
plays ever put on the stage are "Par- 
sifal" and "The Passion I*lay." both 
dealing with the cross and the Christ. 
Books like "Ben Hur,”  "That Printer 
of Udell," "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab
bage Patch,”  and the like, dealing w-ith 
I 1,11st and his work on earth, have 
been the most salable books ever 
printed.

Bread is not less nourishing because 
lilt- i-i>ui, lias made it palatable; cloth
ing lasts as long and serves our pur- 
i . i j  isl as well if made in neat and 
modern style, liouses are nut less com
modious and comfortable because they 
have been built with an eye to beauty.

1 he gus|iel is not less a savior uiitu 
life on accouut of being presented in 
an uttructive way. The richest truths 
may bi- pn-seuted in a du’ l, tin-some 
and unuitructive way and '.he.-tliy lose 

-I iln li iMivver. The simplest 
truth may be magnified a!id luiide 
powerlul by the way in ivIik-Ii it is ine- 
si-nted. The way of pre.s-.'niing until 
gives a pn-acher empty iiews ur an 
audietu-e. The statement liiiu every 
preacher has bis own style an 1 mui 
ncr, bis "own way" of preseaiiug truth 
■ ' M I me. hut need not be. In most 
cases il would be far iKiter odiei- 
ivise.

There are livo kinds of lailUK-s. one 
overestimates his "own Udv, ' and 
karns nothing and taktsi no lung froin 
(.’ lu is . the other uuderes i'n.tu s iiis 
"own way" and copies entirely from 
others. One is an owl and the other a 
parrot; one fit for nothing but to eat 
chicken; the other fit only to amuse 
bis auditors.

'■ lie suL-eessful preaclier of today is 
the man who lias brought his own 
gifis and resources under the best pos
sible training for the work. I f I were 
askt-d where a young preacher could 
get tile greatest possible help in the 
shortest imssible time at the minimum 
cost, I would unhesitatingly- say at the 
great Bible Conference at Winona 
iaike, Indiana, the last ten days in .Vu- 

II. .1. .xiif-i titii id. .V.ass. -It Iiii-se 
two great institutions the men of the 
world who are doing things are put on 
the platform to show- how- they do it. 
Here a young iireacher in ten days 
may get suggestions and helii for a 
lifetime. Tliere is no greater work for 
our religious press than to stimulate 
our young preachers lo put themselves 
under such educational and inspira
tional influences.

The most pathetic cry of our Chureli 
today is. "Uive us a preacher who eau 
reach the peoide." Sucli preacliers 
must be produced. l.et us find tin- 
met bod and get Imsy. To my mind, 
these institutions are the best known 
in the world.

GEO. R. ST I ART,

la this dspSI taiaat oiay bs advertised anything you want te buy, sell or exchange
T h e  ra te  is TW O  C E N T S  A  W ORD. N o  adTertisem eot is taken  fo r  less than 50 coni?*. Cash 

must accom pany all on le rs .
In  f l^ r iD fr  co s t o f  atlvertisem ent each in itia l, sljrn o r  nnmltcr is counted as one word.
W e  cannot have answers addressed to  os. a oyou r address must apin^ar w ith  th e  advert iseni**nt.
A il advertisem ents in  th is  departm ent w ill be set nn iform lv. N o  d isp lav o r  black-fac<*<l t \ 

w ill l»e used. '
C«»py ft*r atlvertisem ents must reach  th is  o ffice  by  Saturday to  insure th e ir  inserti<
W e  bave n«»t in veH ti^ te< l the m erits  o f  any pr«>p<tsition o ffe red  In th ese  colum ns, bnt it i-* in- 

tendtHl that tiothinir o f a gnestionab le naturt* shall appear. You  must m ake y*»ur own trad»*.s.

AGENTS WANTED. HONEY FOR SALE

ExHu&lre O'XhI chance to build up per
maitetit busiiiew. Mail us #10 for 36-poutid Kexther 
B ei and receive. witb<>ut cost. G>piKind pair pillows. 
Freight on all prepaid. New feather*. tlcklnr
Satisfaction EUiranteed. TVKNER A COHN'WELL. 
Feather I>ealer». I>ept 36. Charl-itte. \  C. Ihir 
reference; Cummerdal Natiiinal Bank.

llo v K Y
can ilelit»*t«-*i yniir ■ 
New criH' »■ «  ready

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

BOARD AND ROOUS.

Mrs. Same O Wood, li>.14 San Antonio StreK. 
.Au^n. Texas, has nanns and board for j'-urtf 
ladltti attendliut tlie rnlveraily Referencea. Rev 
W Kra-ltlclil. i«stnr First M E. i'hureh. AuaUn. 
Texas; Mrs. lleleti M. Klrt»y. I»ean of Wiwnen 
rttate rniverslty. Austin. Tela* Her Edward B 
Wrlrhl. patdtw KmerlliLs of the FTnit Preabyterlan 
rhureb. Aiiwtin. Teash

\!. e!
and t'sre f *r three : 
i: A S W Il'I.F  I

UIBCELLANEOUB
KRHTRkR scdd̂ Htally dlscioe-M root wi:. e-, 

•eih tetiaee* baWt and )niiJr««tl.>s> -la Ly -MeJ ;a
ttaulara T B RTŶ UR ll•*lawk

EVANGELISTIC SINGER.
POSITION WANTED

SI.VCEK—PerHorml worker, can lead and otiiin- 
i7.e wants poidtiim either with e%';ui<e!l.si <*r ii; 
MNirial iis-al M i'th 's litt  pr«*ferre.l i ; . ’e***!.. ••
i:e\ A. .V Kidd. Bay t ’ ity Texa-= lU M N  K JoU .Y 
Kay f i t ) .  Texas.

W W T F l*  r..r

eith.*r
P irti. ul.ir-x .ti

REVIVALIST

GOSPEL SINGERS.

I f  you are raatlnn alKHit f'W an effli-ient 
dnier. write tie-* P KIe.LH..e, Texah th*eii
xlatea to Heptemlter. th'l«*t<er ami Nif»eiri»er-

Jk i.
rf\ X lU-.i-.

•f »l'l

be

lai ;iiVT

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
1 he M ate  l a i r  o f Teva-x i.«t a ''unib-.i d 

\I ai-i h.is ■.;i"»\C'l lUc rupri itii'ii ' i  ha\K.-. i-'v 
i;.-i*t com plete iinj'l<-i;i»nt .lU'i u iac iiim r) f\ - 
!ul*!t:oit o f Lny like iM -iitiU iou lu ti*-i co'.;:iir>. 
. »eM the fact l^a t ih i-  d :' !*-!''!'. C'>vcisi p iac- 
tt^ally ten acn-i. exh ib itors h a w  '•uokon tor 
every  too l o f space and arc look ing tor t v ;  • 
cIsku luTc It* i>Uci li lt ; :  exhibits.

Th e k.xhibil -t  tliicwhnnj m achinery * i b  be 
!aiK^'T i l l ' "  ycai t'.»au is.ial, pr-vciually ix e :>  
iii.iiu itactu ier in l.iv  C’ *autry liavti'..; sji- K if. I- : 
w;.aee *>i» the I he exm b ii o i U a:w st-
iii^ iiiacim ieiv in ,;cm-i4l. mcluiinit: in;j»ic;.:ci.l> 
jo i liay inaki:i,; aii«i ci»rn cu iiiu »; * 
best ev cr.

O ne id the l ia tu n s  ot the I'a l. 
w ill iu- the hij; s iio exluhit. l . i «  
who viw;ts the 1-aii and ih .-  k-vliiiiit a i , 
aide ti» learn all at»>Ut ti*c bi tiiaki'- «•;!'■- 
I'tacttCal deiiH ii> l;a li*'ns v\iU l»c <d s.-*
wvtrk. k igiu a c i«s  m  the race l:a«.^ nii.e.a 
liaviuK lK-e:i ;d .i!i;«d  m cane xa iiy  it. tm 
Sprm^j lo r l l i i '  J>U1 iH.se. 1 iic cane c:v*l- •'• 
ixi spietiJid siia|.x and w ill be' iiarvesle*l ai*"Ut
liic  iiiub llc •-! .'^eptcmbiI .V inanu..ot;,
l i 'j- to n  capacit>. Uaw lieeli erected iiea: li;e  
catie iielii.

Ih c ie  w ill be a line exh ib it ot UacUoi: el. 
pities, road uiaKing n-.aetmies and Kra>imj v  
pieiiiem-i ot a il kinds. rh crc  w ill l»e an u:. 
usoaiiy line xxlnbit *’I Ci me-nl jh>••i::c l-. ::>a 
C iuius and de-vicis. 1 heu  w ili b< n..ic.. t< 
see m tile -wav ot n-.-ichniery at W ":k  tn t:i'
■ :a i> >b\isi‘ di and ;;u  !inpr"ven ic:its  i:ia ; ..a ie 
Ik 'c i. iiiaiiv m l i i f  w.i\ ..I lii'h te iiliii; llu  lai; •; 
and pitieCttUK llu  I'li'dUet. l':.e!x u b -  a 
-.leat '•;.iH.;f.im !> i-it education iti Ia in  t.;a- 
elism ':\. I.cn i waj;o'i-'. veiuete*s ot ad kind-',
ainl a it:«r •■•oth-.. In .ien i. -<> lat^k . ' 'd  t.ns
ex iiib il bx. tii,ii M alt I .ar 'n ic ia ls  a:« 
jdaiiniuj; i-.r iiic ita -* l 'p .tce t--; the C 'tn.nf: 
i  ear.

1 ue n.ae.>ii>etv and in i,de]iK n l e.\.i,L>;t at l..e 
relate F a ir  o ! T exas  is easily second to  the 
livestock  and a^ iicu ltu ra i exh ib its in intc:e*st 
to  visitors. Thiuisands o f Texas  pc<'ide cisit 
tile l a i r  eacu \car ediniiv to; lui ‘ .i
iiilorn i.u j; ti.em '.eUes a> l-» tin deviecs n-i 
..ibid savins; ami <com>m> that .:ave Oecn 

:iM toi tuc Ix ii it . t  I'l l;ie* ta iiin is , and llic 
' .‘ int Is that the inaetim eiv d«.;'artiueiil is 

b.eoit.ii.fc; a ^ l*a te r  u a ik e t e.icil _\eai Ud the 
Hiamitai turer and tin ;';iicii.iser * ot modern 
.i.a c il l i ie i j . I l l s  y ta i tue exh ib it w ill be tar 
~ie-au'i timu e .e i  iH io ;e .

ft It K 
. t A k II. 
a l i . i ' i  a:. I t-v; 

ticw r i :J  A- . . . ;«•
i  ir iMt s;; - ĉ -. u'.-l > ti w ■ • n.- .•avura hmi Ha 1- v\ ; ^
t.r'e ,n » '■-fC I'tii-n :-t.'1
J r  Sax*..!, - r  T.".;..'..-.ac s  A ' l l i i l l l N  T 
M »• r  s  , T-Xe-

K "s0' <  M :s . at 1*; so:.. 
>:.\iici .Mis., at -i. ' > 
> i!\ .h r  M a.. <»cl. J l. 
Fluvanna, < *cl. Jo. 
S w eetw .tii: iliw  . at Iba. l 
KosceK- M a.. 1'* a. ■; . 
j iw .e tw a tc r  ."ta . j' *;

’IrnstccH rci.,'::s. • • '
te'rau' ;n f iH. I-ct w h.- •
ic;e:.-'H ...d> i in •

de- i
-IMl t i\ s}i ,

M arsiia ll I ) ;> U K t— Foi;rth
I . >i;d, ;-i.
b Ml :w. .11. *-i ; t - :, -
H a i-lon  1 . X.I .. r- :
r.i'U 't'v V ir . at .̂ ' * i ;
K-'we t I! . at ‘ '
K ed vv .lle  L'li'.. at S ‘ b't
lle'Ckvd'c t 'l ; . .  at I'lMtah. ‘ b't
Chimni M ill L'lr.. * .-i « li 
M en .ler»'U  :-la., O ct. J. . J'-. 
llett.lxrs-'H C ir., at M ar ’. i ”.’ - t 

F it . at l b ’.Ivn a . \ .. 
MarHiidli. N o v  .h -. 

n .ii:is ..n  th r.. at i ri • . N 
r:vwi.,:i F:,!.;- r-- * M: - •
M .vs i.d l. I ir^t < :• !TI N '
U-.l ' •< t U-. 'A . '-V ; i. N
1.. ;.i.: -V >: . -V ..

! '• M ! : •'

SEND IN YOUR CHILDREN S DAY 
FUND.”

1 am in leccipt ot a comniuiiicattoi. tioni 
K. I*, llrown. Ireasurer of the le -n fa l lix a s  
Sunday Sch>x>l Hoard, in which iie asks me to 
urKe all i*f tll«  pasteirs ati<l .--utidav .*n : .h>o1 
Superintendents to  send in their Cliildien's 
Day offennK to him at once. It  is going to take 
a geXHl ottering for the board to see daylight 
this year, and so if you have not observed the 
day. at least c«>niply with the law to the ex- 
liiit  that you take a coile’ction ami send lo 
Itrotlicr Hr *wu at oncv. I herc is mi reason 
and seii«e* ill holding this money until coiiiet- 
e-tite*. .«ad ihctcby making iiu>re work u-r the 
tti-.i-ufcr and balling up the auditing com- 
m ittii. .M-ud 111 >«Kir money a:id tvt tin >u:i' 
day '--e.'h-Nil ibarti lie able to do the woik tliat 
you iX|wct at our hand.

.1 ll.VU. IPA\M\.\.
Vice-l*rcsi«ient Central Texas Sundav S:he>v>l

Board.

CISCO DISTRICT, ATTENTION
iiu  .'-unday Schviol Institute will be held at 

Katigvr. M*iileml>er Kev. F. Hightower
will lie with us. and 1 desire that cverv su 
licrimendem and teacher iu the district >liail 
iH- «-n hand. this institute will j»re|»ar». ;is 
loi our tall work. Pastors, conic and bring a 
full •ieUgation. W rite Kev. F. k. ra itiis .m , 
kaiiger. that \ou are coming 

C K

DEDICATION OF ROSEBUD CHURCH 
CHANGED.

1 he dedication ol the Limrcli ui Rosebud 
has been ciiangcd by Bisliop ii**: ;
Fust ^unday ili September to tn>t >'.i:. iay m 
iKriv'bcr. account of holding oi tt;« iKuver 
Cuiucience lor Bishop lloss, who is s.̂ k. .\d 
the lormer pastors and i»re>idiiig e.tleis uke 
due notice and be with u> at tiiv linie-

JAS. F. C.\U i l .R .  l■â t

Gainesville District—F-Aurth K 
i». ! •..! Sfv ; .-t.. t - ' • I
!'.r -I M.. . 't. *•. ' • t
I'l:- • T.. >u • - • ■ V
Hem..: ‘ '
SaT;-v! I'- . .•' '■ ' '-
!M. l I • t :r.. M >t t:.-. s . • 
lb ii.ua  t ;i., at I. b on y  c.!,::*-... ' '

«V!. 1.' 1*
1 • ».•'

d. .tir-’ -.t' an-’. l»y«' \b •' *1 -
1 \ • V ir.. a: - . *
M..rv sv.;’ '. t'-.: . at M a r v - , : '  . \  
M yra  and .i*. M \ ;a . N
!->a an.l Spring .it 1 * ■ N
Valley View >ta.. N"V 
.\ubr«y and ‘ * ik •• '

ami .
\Vo.u!b!iie < ir.. at ------ . N..\ . '.

; T. ITi U'.

'.me
a-.'l

I'.'

P R E A C H E R S  W A N T E D

1 shall need four or J.ve gvn.vl nu ll at 
;.e,.m ning ot the lu w c.-ntereiicv vvat. 
ie:nlKT J.b lor wt-rk on circuus ami hall 
ti.iiis in ill. lop liti Ih 'l i iC l .  >> .U li.v 'st 
s..ii:i C 'H ifeiepoc. >ai.uiv> ra iigi ii m  
s7 I 'liueh  grow iiiK  m  this d is i::o t. 
men j-ie icrred. i t iw  full into! r. .ti 
send rccon im cndalion  from  presiding enlsi 
sioruiiic I e ll what you haw  dom i.--  
statements w ill not suMiCi.

O. .\l. R h 'K.M  w  b
<'aTth.»g«. .Mo.

MARRIED.
\\ inibusi' \t 1 . 1  hom e o f Kev .1 ‘

lord .m , M l. .Mb-; U ::;.bush . --I i Ir.-i sb. ck. 
i « xas. atid Miss \ \ a  111*/ Stubbs, Ol 
tor.. Texas, lub. I*'. TM_. Kev. 1. o .  Joi.ian
• •flieiating.

Hans Distrivt— Fourth R.*or ;
i  r :  '. . M ’pt, r. '
t'kiiksvrbv s..,. _ -
W o.'d :.n ; .it V. • •
I*ett..!T. at Red ■
n ;,.s ..!;:. ;it \'.\------- '
l!-._  'ta. at l\ sail. . > .
i; -•'■.u-:-. >t! • ' t. '̂ ept - '
1‘a ito m il!e . at '■‘ •■..i-b n .  ' t •. 
l>-.:»..it. Llot.
Ib igw ell. at R laktrt-x.
< i.irks\:!h- Cm . at M. C 
Koxt'-n . at R .-\tov. 1 
Mv-Ke;:.- e l i*.. at Ib ih e  • - -
Hr.-is 1 -r . K- e-' - i  '
W h ite  Rock, at W ilharr:’ '  C  . N  
A ve :v  t o . It 1 : \-
\!U;' .1 1 -it \- "  V

I, or-;. • • .e. \  . -
» • ;; ( •: . ! Mt \

W  r  i;U r

St.im iord D istric t— Fourth K

I
\'l.-

1". S. • t. .u
Ni s .

Sub4erib«r» who dcoire the Advocato Am co o - 
ttoood Mtut notify u« at expiration. effh« h> 
iencr or poctAl CRrd. Othtrwme they wtU he 
roapoaaible for continuance and debt incurred 
thereby. We ndopt the plan of coutmuanco 
at the roqueat ao4 for the accommodation of 
oar at̂ aeribera. and they in turn nuiat pao- 
tect aa by oboareinf the rule which atanda at 
tha band of tba &rat colunio oo the aiffbth

IF THE tABY 1$ CUTTING TEETH.
Ke sill# P> u«e that (*l<t amt w«4t tried mn<si> 

Mr«. WiealM’t Saathiae byraa. for rtilMren tmninir 
It Uie rtiUd. •nflen« the cuma. alUys all
lain*, cure* wind et<Ue. aiul Is the rveieriy f>*r tUar- 
rh.va Tw«Hiir-flr«» m it* a

U  1id t t  \b-igan Ml .1lull W ille tt ami M ;ss
.M*'ru.tii. all *.t .ar 1 h< 'Hitoi:l, 11' Xa".

.\ugu St Is . IV IJ . R IV. .1 1 L l . ’rJan <>iiic- i f ! tig.

l\ ’l t . Rec 1 1 i\ > ! III. s soitlh CM W  . • .V.
Texa- M r. Saint* rd V •etty and M[iss l.l d ie
Kee-i. .\ugusi is . l'^12. Kvv. .1. H. i:- .s.v :i
o ifu  latirig.

1. ■M s»m 'Haii.illon  -.\l the ;iar>» >i..lgC in
W hin u p T exa*. M r V . \V. Johnson. .*1 H ; I’.s.
b«'l • •. Texas, and Miss Bessie H..! m l’.. ■'.1.
W h it ' u y . Texas. \ugu*t 1912. Kcv } H
Brasvkeil o ffic ia tm g

1...'L. kancU ’ A t the O ’lirt H-'iis. . M 1
1 I..I've and M ’ «* Rosi'- R..n.lle. b. i! 1
W orth . .Aug:tist 20. 1913. K. V Th'M! .s K .

J6, 29.
^. y :;:o ;lr . Sept. 2®. ^
'spring C rech. at *• a
H askell Sta.. <* '

Star. ' . .  . •
Throckmort n. « •
W oo.isop . «»e t . 1- •
W ard  M :s, end 1.
\v.K'a. O ct. .■», at .
H askell M is.. i » c t  .
V\Tim-rt. <lcl. J''
Mun-l.av. O i't, ' at ^
<•. T bus. N , .V

T, (I. I'l TM \N.

dlici.'iitng

By the east window o f every heart 
grow the thoma.

Every law looks blue to the man 
who wants to break it.

"I  hvve nothing but praise for o'lr 
new ;ninister.~ “ So I noticed wh’n 
the slate came ’round.”—The Tatler.

Don’t be a back number. The sum 
total of back numbers is—nought.

Sw eetw ater D is tric t— Fourth  Round. 
H erriile igh . at IMainview. Sept l.t.
Dunn, at r>unn. Sept. 16.
Cam p Spring*. Sei»t. 21.
Roby. Sept 2.t 
W est B rook. Sept. 28.
Coloratlo  M t*.. Sei*t. 30. 
t 'o lo rado  Sta . O ct. 1.
H v lton . at S later*. O ct- 5.
B lackw ell, at B ., O ct. 7. 
l.ora ine. at I'ham p, O ct. 12.

M cK in n ey  D istric t— F- urth Koan- 

Mb »i. at .M bn. t . .
\t' 11.1. .it =
r;.'s ;.»-r. at 1’ ., '*'• * '
\K'K i*n;ox.
\.'V.;.L-1. o .  • s.
I*i..i;.'. O ct. :
v\ t sp .•!. ;tt t ■ 11
so-nb M c K r :  o .  • ; ^ ; ■
Kenner. .V. 1 . * *.
m ue RlJ-:. V . ‘ :
I'a i trer*\ I f *». ! -T.
t t lir.a, N. J. y
Triscti. N ov 3, 4.
W vh e . at M . . X ov . 9. 1n
i'a rr..llt i-r ar1.1 Faru .e :* Iban c li, at C..

10. 11
I'r in crton , at W . C .  \ * V. lb. 17.
ioseph inr. Nuv. J*!. J5

r i l A S .  A. S H K A M IV S  r



TSXA8 0HK18T1A1I ADTOCATS tS . \ t l i .

O b i t u a r i e s
TW npt9 Allows o l̂tvarlM to tvraiy tn 

tw4»Bly tT# or aM «c I7t « r  IWivonto. TW
^ n v i h ^  to m r r v r d  or roxtoA toi g  All o M t M r r  
••tk'r*. pATttos ^TAiriAic imrh AAtiArw to A»» Af 
la fall ao wrtttr* Atomhl rrailt aoao^ to  ««»Tor 
rArvMA of •{»•(*•. tt»-wW r Af Ibo rato of Otoo Cotot 
Par Woff«l. MoaeT »to>ald avaoaiaaAy allor«tora.

■o^otnttoM o f rooport will not W  ta«rrto4 la 
KAo UbltwiT Oepertiaenf aa4rr aojr r l fr a » «  
■CaarfHi. bat if paki for w*li bo laaorto4 ta aa- 
oCbor rolaaa.

Pootry Cm  Iw X o  €aao hm lM ovto«l. 
Kstra eopioo of papor coataialaa obitaartoa 

eaa bo prot-aro4 If orOoroil wboa toaaarortpt to 
•oat Ptmo. I t #  ooaU por oopy.

REV. GEORGE W. CONLY.
Ui v, W I ’onl.v *ai* lK>rn

May I'T ". H*- »a *  th*- »on of Fr*-il
oil** of th*‘ old tini*  ̂ M**tho*!i*t#. 

M<* was* married »H-:i»ber 2. t‘»
Mr>. Kojia fox . To them were born 
three ehilitren. all of whom ar** llrinK. 
He » a »  fi.nvert*d »h *u  a hoy and 
joim d the Methodi»t Ki>iM.-ol>al 
fhureh. South. When he ttrew to 
manhiMHl h** went to the Weal and 
waa a ixiwIhiv for aome time. Beina 
away from the : hureh and relialoua 
intlueiiee. be Wfiit haeli into the world 
liitiirnini; to liin old home in Hoiikin.'* 
f i  Miiy he attended a revival that wa» 
iteiiiit eondueted i>y Uev. It. K. Itryani 
and he waa reelained and enliated 
uKain in the .Master's serviee. He 
soon felt the eall to iireaeh and nine 
.leans asto was lieensed to preaih. Kev. 
t'. It. Hadaer b**inK his presiding el- 
d**r and W. T. .Morrow hia pastor. H ’ 
went to school for a year or two 
thin, trying to lietter prejiare himself 
for his work. For the past seven 
>*ars in* lias served the following 
eharges in the North Texas t'onfer- 
I nee. tkirdonvilh t'lrcuit, I’eailey 
» ireuit. tlolHT Cireuit. I’aris t ’ ireuil. 
Uosalie I ireuit. and Woodland f i r  
lUlt. For the tirst few years he was 
a supply in the conference, but was 
udmitt- d on trial in the North Texas 
fon fereiice in .Noveiiilier lie''.* His 
I.eaith haiiuK faii**d him h> did not 
complete the course of study for the 
second year, hem* had nut been ad- 
iiiittid into full eonuei'iiou into the 
eoIit*‘renee at tue tiui*- of his death. 
This W e regret very much, for his 
tamily l annot le cone a b* ueti»dary on 
the t oiit«'renee i laiiiis. and yet he <lid 
Helen y>ars of faithful work with us. 
.Mioiii one year ago be bad an op**ra 
lion lor a troubl.- that had l>other*d 
turn for Vi ars. He wa.* Kfi'atly r*‘ 
lieve.l and for a few months it se**ni 
eil that he was going to be well and 
strong Hut the trouble returned and 
'.e was srrii'k* n ilown at his home at 
iioiHlIatid lit lingered her*- for a 
imioi'i r oi du.is. still hopeful, and said 
,1 he t i.uld oiil.v get to I’aris under th*- 
skillful car. of Hr 1.. I ’. .Mcfuisli*>n. 
lie fell ihui another operation would 
Cl." mill r. Ii*-f. .tf *r  insisting on 
. uiiing to fans, which had l*« lo
in.ni. tliroiigli the coiimry iwenty-fli.- 
iiiiles. tils Irieiids brought him an.l 
pia>.-d him in tlo .\ikin Sanituriiini 
lliit 'll*’ strain was tisi much for him 
he was too w-ak for another oi«*ra 
lion He liiig*-r* d for two days anil 
tlo-n w. iil to Ills reward on Man h 2*'. 
i'.*!:;. .lust slu.rtl.' before he di*-d I 
-aid to hiiii. -i;. oig**. ytiu are a very 
sick man. w.- wo ibl iik> so much to s**c 
you g. I Well. Im: should Hod s*e lit to 
take you how alMiut it?" He prompt
ly r*'ldi* d that hi- was ready to go 
and IS rfts tly resign* d to Hod's will. 
Itro'her fonly was a goo*l, tru*- man 
r*-ady to uinii-rao tiardstiitis and mak- 
ati.v kind of a sacritiie for the gtssl 
ol th«- hurcli He was gr-at in pm.'- 
er. he kti.'W Hod and * oil Id talk with 
him. Man.* of his lir*'tbr*ii who have 
heard liiin pray will testify to this 
ta* i. M •• bun* *1 him at ins old horn** 
III Ho|ikins County to await the r*-sar- 
reetiofi morn. We i-ray Hod's bless
ings uisiti his wif*' and chlldr. n in 
lh**ir deep sorrow W. K. Ilitt.tN .

HENRY H. STOCKTOM.
Henry H Siocktuii was I'lrn In 

U h l*  11*111 County. Ueorgia. or. the 2Mh 
day ol .luly Isfu, and di**d at iiia num*- 
11* M t'hieo. Texas. July lit. 1*12. He 
was marri**d i »  Kmmaline Jackson, 
tic'oher 1 They bad eight 
ehildren. sev.-n of whom an siill liv
ing .Mrs. w. .1. Co*-. Mrs. l.ula ttood- 
win. .Mr. U 11. StiH-k'on, Mrs. Annie 
.Murt>hy. .Mr. I*. S. Stiu-kton. .Mrs. Hat
tie Th*>mpson and .Mrs l.illias Hrady. 
.Mrs. .Mice llishoi* *li**d Marcli 
*ith, f*"''. ag*’d twenty-* ight years. 
Urol her Stockton was convert**d at 
the age of iiin"t**en y**ars and enjoy 
• d tbnmgbout lif*- a type of religion 
that enables him md only to live the life 
of the Ix>rd Jesus, but to shout his 
praise as well. Kven in the trying 
s*enes of the Civil War. through 
which he was call* *1 to pass, h*- was 
enabled to maintain, it is said, the 
same joyous and triumphant exper
ience. He died as he had liT**d. a faith
ful member of the Methodist Church 
Tbos* who knew him in his prime tell 
of bis extraordinary power in prayer 
and as bis gifts ns a preacher of the gos 
|M*I. I had the pririb’ge of knowing him 
only for a short while and in bis In
firmity. He knew that bis end was

near but d*-ath bad no terrors for uini 
Vet be loved life and d*mir«td to do 
more In the service of the Master whom 
be loved so well. In the midst of a 
great concourse of friends and neigh 
bora we laid bis body to r*st in IT*'SS 
ant Hill Cemetery.

JUH.N l>. .M.AJOK. 
o'

.MlfKKliMJN.—Sister M. M. Morri 
son died July I**. 1911. She cam*- to 
Texas from Ualdwiii, .Miss., in Ixxt. 
Sh* was one of the pion«s-rs In this 
part of the Stale. Th*- .Melh*>dls: 
church at Santa Anna was built larg**- 
ly through her instrumeniaiity and 
Ibis was the first Church built in Cole 
man County. Very early In Ilf** she 
gave her heart to tiod and was evei- 
faithful to him. She had no cliildivn 
and was a widow for many years. Sh 
was. therefore, fr***- to give much s**r 
vice to her Church and kindly minis
trations to her a'-ighbors. KterylMul.v 
lovi-d “Aunt .Matt.'* and b*-r coming 
always brought a sniH*-. For s**T*'rai 
years her activities were few becaus*- 
of increasing years, but the sunshin** 
never went out of her lit*. Sh** knew 
how to grow old grac* fully. She U 
survived by on** sister. .Mrs. S. I’. l.*-w 
is. and a grundneph*-w to whom sh * 
gale her mother love. “She is uoi 
dead, hut sle*’|>etb.”  H*-r pastor.

W II l> M.S 
M

0'KIC.\K.—.Mrs. laicliida U'lb-ar tne-* 
Crowell! was bom In Henry County, 
lieorgia. January 22. Ih.i*: ik-igirted 
this life July 3**. 1912. married to 
Capt. A. J. U'Kear in 1x27. To them 
nin*' children were born, sev* n of 
whom are still living. Sister O'itinr 
suffered a great d**al f**r sev- ral years 
prior to her death, but through it all 
she was patient and *-li**<’rful She liv 
ed and di*-d a Christian. Truly slie was 
one whose children cun “ rise up an*l 
call her blessed." To the b*-r*-ave'l 
family we would say. lasik iti Him 
who was .Mother 0'lt*ar's stu.v and 
comfort in h*-r atitii-iinii. It We aie 
faithful we, too, will "* ross tiier th 
river" and rest with her und- r lh>- 
shade of the tree of life.

W. H. W IIITW oitTH. I’ C.
I a-sdemonia. Texas 

*
HKAY. John K. Hray. son of i.. K. 

und Camilla Hray. was bom near 
Flat Itock, Kershaw County. So*iih 
Carolina, .\pril 2lsi. |x ». und da-d at 
his h*>m*' in /iiais Itest * omniiinity, 
near Corsicunu. July 29th. 1912. H*-
was marrii'd to Sarali K. Slurr. Im*- 
cember I.xtb. |x72. To this union el *v 
en children were iHirn. six of * horn 
are still living ami m* tubers of th*- 
•Methodist Chureh. liro Hray was con 
verted and united with th*- .Methodist 
Church in .\ugust. Ixm*. and lived a 
consistent Christian I'f*-, at hone- ami 
iH’fure all ni*-n. A tenth of all his In 
t ome belong* d to th.- Ia>rd und was 
willingly |*aid to his i-aus* . lIro tiray 
was truly a giHai man, a kind fa'h*-r 
and loving busliaiid l>uring his long 
illness he was patient and suhinissive 
to the laird's will. His end was |s-ac - 
tmstlng in th** Lord. .May bis widow 
and ehildr* n l>e siisiained by C*od's 
grai-e and so live in this life as to 
form an unl*rok*-a fi’ inily in that laivl 
of |H a*-e and lov**, wher*- husband an*J 
f:ith*-r has gone.

H \V. Ki.NCHKI.tTk:. l>aslor

FlAiVI*. — K'lizalieth Floyd (nee 
Ford) was bom .Mur<-h 22. |x22. died 
at her home near H*>ney Hrove, July 
2.*>. 1912. and was burl* d in Owk 
Wood Cem*'t<-ry. Hom y Hrov*-. 8h** 
was marri**d to William Floyd Itecem- 
b* r 2**. lx lx. She lost her husband 
July 12. |xx|. Both were bora In 
East Tennessee and cam*- to Texas In 
19.V*. settling mar Honey Hrove. To 
tliem were bom seven children, live 
of whom are living. John. Jim. Ben. 
Hiorgi* and Miss Mary, all single and 
with their mother in the old home, 
• x*-*pi their youiig*'St son. <l>*orge, 
who is niarrl^. but li***s near, dbe 
was txmvened when a young girl and 
>>in**d the .M*'th<Mlisi Chur* h in which 
■he lived and died .%s was her fath
er's home, so was b*-rs. a home of 
hospitality. ■ pr* acher's home. I was 
her |*astor two years and It was a 
beniiliciion to take h*-r hand at part
ing and h*-ar h*-r earnest. "I wish you 
well." So she r* malm-d *|u*-en of her 
home, tenderly soli*-llous of her chlF 
dren, dlsp*-nsing kindness, counsel 
and Inspiration to all with whom she 
came In contact. It was a gr*-at privi
lege to h*-ar her converse of the ear 
ly days, their toil, privation and rigid 
economy, whii-h l*-d to Iteller things, 
and thus at the age of elghtyr-allie 
years, passed from our sight this 
strong woman, and yet her principles 
■nd exsmple live in the lives of her 
children. The heart of her husband 
safely trasted h*-r. Sh*- look'd well in 
the ways of her household and was 
not afraid of the snow for her house
hold. for alt of her household were 
clothed. She stretched out her haads 
to the poor and needy and In her 
tongue was the law of kindnesa. She 
opened her mouth with wisdom, and 
strength and honor were her rlothlag.

I M. WtXtnWARU

UI'.WUC.—A bmw M. guayle was 
born July 1&. Itkbt. la Untario Couaty. 
.New York: came to Texas la ISaS; 
made kis home with his brother. Col. 
Wm. Quayl*-. at BIrdvIllo. Tarrant 
County, until his marriaga to Mlaa 
.Martha C. Morehead oa November 29, 
l.viti, near Urapevine, Texaa. Tu this 
union were born tea children, four 
daughters and six sons, seven oi 
whom are yet living. Couverted and 
>>ln*-d the M. E. Chureh, South, after 
his marriage; was ever loyal to the 
Church and all d*-pan meats of Church 
work, serving as trustee, steward sad 
Sunday School supcrlnleBd«-at maay 
years. It was always a pleasure to 
meet his new pastor aad give him a 
w*’lcome. His booM- was the preacbera* 
bom*-. He loved ao much to go to Sun- 
«lay School and did so as loog as he 
was able to go. He was engaged la 
farming near Hrapevine uaiil liMM. 
when he moved to Folyiecbnk 
Heights and lived there until his 
death, which occarixd Uecemb*-r 12, 
at 2:30 a. m., surroondk-d by the fami
ly and kind neighbors. The end wna 
calm and penceful. The remains were 
laid to rest in the family lot in th • 
l•rapevlDe Cemetery, fnn*'ral services 
being vondiM'ied at the McIIknI:si 
Chureh by bis pustor, KeV. H. .4 
laHig and Hev. J. F. .Mussett. Th* 
body was then takea in charge by the 
.Masonic Fraternity, of which order 
he was aa honored member, and faild 
•o iX'St beside other loved inea to 
vwalt ibe resurrection mom.

J H. M liW KTY

J.\MKS.--Julia Anil Simpson was 
liora at .Mlilry, in \Yasblngton County, 
.\labama. January -I, l»32. WbUe
*tuiie a young girl she professed re
ligion and Joined the Church. She was 
married to John C. Jaanis February 
l 2. 1x22. In I92d they moved to Texas 
Slaying fur a short while in Hua<|n*’
* ounly, they moved to Freesluoe 
County aud s*-ttled near Fuird«-M. Sev
en ehildr*-n came into their borne, of 
whom som* have “ gun*- before." Bro. 
James was a m*-mber of the Baptist 
Church, a veteran of Ibe Civil War oa 
the Soulb*-rn side, and a gimd mau 
aud true. Sister Jam*-s was a cuasist
* ut aud loyal .Mclbodlst. .\ltb«Mlgb 
tb*-y bad lived tugeib*-r fur more Ilian 
tlliy years I bar*- beard them say that 
ih*-re nevt-r was a cross word betw*-en 
Ibeiu. Wbal one bus written of Zacba- 
rias and t-nixaheib <aa Just as irvily be 
■ald of ihi-m “They mad** their duty 
to Hod, to their a*-iglibor, and to them 
■elv't-s walk constantly haud la 
hand." The writer knew them for 
more than Iwenty-ltve years, aad 
knows wh*-r*of he sp*-aks. Their relig
ious professloD. like their lives, wus 
i|Ulel and unosleiilalioua. bat H was 
us gold tried In lb*- Hr*. Bro James 
<lt*'*l alMiul four years ago: Sister 
Janies db'd June IT. 1912. Ihich dle*l 
at p*-ac*' with Hod and all mankiad 
Four rhildfx-n and many grandehiMrea 
hold tb*'lr memory as a very |*reclous 
thing. IN one iblag lb*y ar,- sure 
they know where to And them.

T. S. WIU.IFOItli.
M

HAVIvK.N.—lim lor Heorge W. Hay 
den was bora January 9, l x » ,  |u 
Kicbland. Iborgia. and died at the lam 
ily icsid*-nce is Fon Worth, Texas. 
June 22, 1912. In bis boyhood days he 
was converted and >>lned th*- Metbo- 
disl Kpis*-opal Chur*-h. South 
Through a long life b- held with ua 
changing ap|>rerlution to the fact or 
his I'ontrrsloo. He was graduated with 
highest honors from Atlanta College 
III lx.27; later h*- re*'elv*-i! bis dear»-e 
In ni*-dl*'lne fn>ro the sam*- Institution 
In lk*il be began th*- practice of bis 
profassion in Butler, Alabama. Tb* 
Civil War ram*- i,a a little later and 
be was made a surg*-oii la the For 
tl*-th K*'glment of to-orgla Infantry, 
and rendered dIsHngulahed aa-rvlce fur 
his euiiniry. He was oaa of the brave 
phvsiclans who liaiilad aureessfullv 
with the yellow f*-ver smnrg*- at Mill, 
gaa. Texas, la IM.*,. With a large 
m*'atnre of sureess he ptaeth-ed bis 
professloB la \Yaro. Cleburne. Hnllas 
and Fort Worth .Many a lawr. tired 
body will rise In the general rraurrec 
Hon to call blessed the Christian pliy 
sicians who have mlnlaler*-d to them 
in hoars of suffering. Iiue'or Hayd*-n 
had a deep sympathy fur the sick ami 
suffering and was rnthuslastlr sad 
devoted to bis work. Me wrovutht wall 
for nirist la bis life ivnclor Hayden 
was twice married In ixg| be was 
married to Miss Isvnlse n'llsrra. ol 
Biiih-r, Alabama, who di-d In I 
Thr*-e rblldr*-n wer*- born of ibis un
ion. r. C. Hayden, of Hraadriew. Tex 
as. A. A. Hayden and Mrs. liU I,. 
Ke*-ves. o f llnllna. In Ixgs be was mar
ried to .Miss Jennie Spivey, of linllas. 
who, with hia three children snrvlve 
to moura his d*’ath In his gen*-nil 
make-np he was a g* allemaa of the 
Baest Sonthern type, exemplary la his 
moral life, modest sad retiring In dis
position. thoughtfnily eoBsIdenil - of 
others, he gathered about him a circle 
of d*-voted friends. Religiously m- was 
orthodox In bis views, eatertalnlag al 
ways a sabllme coacepiion of ibe dl 
vise Christ. INstruslful of himself, he

Ice lea is the true test of tea quality— according 
to the foundation you use, it is either absolutely drii* 
cious or an insult to your palate.

W h i t e  H w a n
and ordinary tcarinaking knowledge on your part, will produce th* 
nicest, smoothest, inovt delicately f la v o ^  ice tea you ever tasted. 
Be sure of the brand IFh fle Swan.

Grocers Evenrwhere
h U \Vhil« Swan Trs—l**ur ttjrs is air-lighi tias—tSc, 2*c, 4ac,
■ad 7»c. Should y*iur grocer b* on* of tbr Irw who d*si*l carry 
ii, wriM as lu«

A "Large Eaoeffh** SaiJ a
■a ihal you may train sltahoul White Sisaa Tea by the tcrtol Isstri 
ws win, oa fvcri|*t of y«*ur grocer's name and address and ten rests 
in stamp* l «  pay parking aaiTp*>*UKr, send yim s plenty hrge cmeigh 
mmple pisrk:^ f-*r y**« I-* try it Mveial limes.

W ap le t-P U tte r
Grocer Co.

-FI. Worth

megiilfl'd wbui t.*- «iAi**-lvid lu l*<- bis 
own shurti'omlngs ami h*-ld hiniself 
to riglil Bct-ouni for )b< m, nor ix-sled 
until lb*' iK-acr of Hud lay Ilk*- a **luifi 
of liahi ui>on bis soul. \ s- rvU o •>( >-x 
reidloaal imwrr was held In th* sh-k 
nsvm by lb*- family, which t>r<*usbl to 
him a IVni't-osial rX|e-rl- m*-. Ills 
l>sst»r vIsMi-d. praycM and l»lk*d with 
him and was p> rsnml*-d that be h«*l 
a saf*‘ hold oa divine things He wm* 
a pnllenl suff*-rer and was bh-ased 
with Ibe loving ministries of hks d* 
v«g*d wife and family during hia long 
lllm-ss. A d*-vul<-d basbutid. a good 
father, a fallhfal frleml. a worthy 
brutm-r. a true a* rvaal of J*-saa tTiris; 
haa fled. m*t iagloriuusly. bat at Ike 
Master's call. Ilefore him the fMure 
by In cloudless light. Honorably and 
well dhl be live lb*- life wblab HrvI 
gav*-. and haa entered Into r*-st.

S C. T IB iM fS oV

.kIt.MSTIBlNH glal*-r N X. Arm 
at rung im-e Ciirm’llnai. (amlllart* 
known aa ".\unt Serena." waa born 
ln-*'*-mber 12. Ix i;. tn Blount County. 
Murphy a Yallev. .\hitmma Xb*- waa 
ronvert*’d when twelve years i*ld and 
>Xn*wi the M K  I'hnrrb, X*n>th, In 
which she llv*-d a c-aaslst*-nt m*-mber 
until h*-r death, which nernrred near 
.Maypewri. T*-sas. Jaly lat. al 1:12 p. m 
Xhe was marrii'd In Judaon Arm
strong Jnlr 1*t. tkCn. by Rev f'am 
mlnga Hallmark. Sh*- left her d -ynted 
hnahand la aorrnw and kmellnesa. bat 
bis faith aad hope rise an. bearing bl* 
Bonl to heights of Jovfal expertatlon 
of a happy renaloa In ib* eternal glo 
ry of (Bid's re*|e*-med salats. .\aa* 
Xeivaa has left the aroma of a pre 
rioiis life to blesa thane whom sh* 
left behind, who will rememb*-r her 
as one of the bmisi ronslsieni Chris 
Haas and an affeethwale compnaloa of 
her now bereaved hnsbsnd Her home 
was the pinre where tb*- iwstor always 
fivund a hearty wricome. and many 
of Ihes* serraats of rhrist have been 
r*-fresh*-d by her hladly mlalstniHnas.

R. r. TM'NN. I* C.

1be fairest llttwer of rarlh nuy fada 
At touch uf frost or winter's shade 
The cold north wind with Icy breath 
May sweep them Ihrongh the gate of 

death.
Yet spring Buasbine aad gentle abow- 

era
Will bring again the withered flowers 
la ricb*-at robes of beaniy dressed 
To deck again Ibe gald earth's glow. 

Ing breath.

.\bovr the stars' sort silver sheen 
There Is a cllaw eye bath not scea. 
No Winter there, no frcMi-c-hiU breath. 
No grief. m> tenra. and no more death. 
The little one for whom we weep.
As la d*-atb‘s dread ambtoce asleep. 
Awaits our cuniing la iFvt ritme 
Just over Ike boundary ui .me

Beyond the shadowy worlds iwiligbl. 
Beyond the golden sub's cl ar light. 
There Is a city passing fair 
With many mansions gleaming there. 
Where Jesns has pix-pnred a plai-e 
For all Ibe ransomed of onr rare, 
.\nd cnlletb sllU from Ihal dear Lo b m , 
Suffer Ibe little ones to come.

—Uracte Ariola.

Vnd all that you hold la your c**ld 
hand band.

Is what yim have glv*-a away.'* 
JoiHiula MUb-r

IIOBTH TEXAS C0H7X1EMCE

CIIAIIOfl OP ADDRUS 
Pmmgi astise disnW be snu as b* IDs mb

•ertber af m r  tbiass sf wMfsw Hrber af 
r m ig cr sr Mrser sfS iw  TWs liur irvasi

Dianct— Pssrvb RvaM 
I AvUrdlM MA . 9V|4. ».
Il.mth.ir. tol. . Al B . U . IS.

M*., At C . IS. 14.
S.ric f Cw.. At K , >r|t. i l .  i i .
Il•■nr« ls«sa«« I l f . ,  At B !*,« i> .
Ilrvdbrff tsrv«r S«As i4. M
K pIvI C>f . If . <M. 5. 4. 
lUtInr I l f . .  At I*. V .  t M  I i .  l i
TpffAtAffi i  IT . al T.« t in . il*

^ A .  tM  J». i l .
WiMtv itmk »m4 iM ty. At I*. tM  i i .  i 
BrvrsIkRCAF* C V . At B.. tkrt. i%s i  »  m.
Irlrithtw* toiA. \*ra i .  S.
|F-r«rt A. It*
HaselMIA Xfsv lA. 17
\% Ml haw Cw . at to iJ. 2*

f B <*etlBrM I* r.

mbvw'ktt wb. das. ma I .b . I rceb Cw.. t t  PaMiv's Cbamk xes* 
Is. tf be wlibu sraer dw iK  t*.
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are
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la a fair

I •eyof x t... g M  It .  JB.
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kl-sdvb, IT ,. SI OMd*. CksMl. Oct U. IJ

•tfl®*' deflaliely, clearly. o? *T j! ' i7
juai what you waat. you ycmi^sml Xalnita. ai Weaver net. I*. IS
way lu get It. Shrtdee. nrsXosr M*w. ■T’seaSbea^tta 17, u
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Aviraat I t .  I t i t . T B X A 8  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T B I I

<al|ilnr B l«a  Cm., m  S. B.. N'a*. A  I  
l*MrttT Cir.. M KcfcMM. Son. *, lA 
M'im hAoto 5ca.. Xm. I« . 17.
<»itr lwM Saiiaa* i^U.. Smr. 21. 24

« .  C  HICKS. P K

O m an b* DiMnc*— Fo«n li RMiad.
< a UD M ilK  ai Ca4du MUW. Sr|M 7. A 
4'«Wm * an2 (Haaat M CrlrMc. Sc|>t.

A  •-
liu »4  O r., at FIm A  St m . U . IS.
tjnn S «r«^ Sta. Sirat. IS. lA
fa<rl><- C>r . at Obrr Braacli. S m  ’ I. i i
Nan* and l.anr. at I anr. Sr|ii. 2a. 27.
u'-dJa Cur S la . Sret. 27. A .
ItfnrM fIriW I and MTnlrr Ou|>c). at \Sral>)f 

C h * ^  tlrt S A
Cunumrea J it » . I*®? t . 7. . . .
I atnriMlI O r., at T m«  Oak. Oct. lA  • !
I .MM IHk. Oct. I*. 2a 
ttanlan Or., at tjnmlan. t»n . 24 27 
Kinotun Mia. at MTIntr KncA Xar A  I  
t'lnatncrcr Slia. at ■ ' N »«. 7. la.
t> m i» illr  Mia., at Saiam. Xnr. lA  17. 
W rdrr Sta.. Kor. 21. 24.
Kaiananch *ta.. Sow 24. 2S.

R C. MOttD. P K.

■ktraiaa Dlatrlct— T b M  R aaal 
Hataa Or., at Ganirrt. Aac. I I .  Sap4 I.

**** "5 **L *1 S A iflL T O X . P p.

M I m  DistfWl lh tt4  Bewd
Mr, A«g. II. 1.

PUiavitw District"» Foyrth Sound. 
Hovdods SlA.. A«c- I I .  1 
IIaht Center. Sept. 7, S  
Prter«burf 11m.. Sept. II.
Croebyton, S r^ . U . IS.
Lormzo, at Canyon. Sept. U . II  a. m. 
Silverton. at S.. Sept. 21. 22.
Happy, at T n ^  Sept. 2t.
Tttlta Sta.. Sept. 29. 10.
lanclcn^ Mm., at KoaeUnd. Oct. S. 0.
IHmniitta Oct. 9. 11 a. * .
RtMion Site, at Abcrnath/a Oct. 12. l i
SUton. Ort. II . 14.
iMubbock Sta.. Oct. 14. I  p. a.
.^ftofi lltA . at Alton. Oct. 10. II  a <n 
\latador Sta.. Oct. 17. I  p. m.
Turkey. 0 « .  19 20.
I-Uinvtew Mia.. Oct. 27. 29.
Plaineirw Sta.. Oct. 10. • y. m.
Kreaa. Oct. I I .  Kov. 1. 10 a. m.

J. T. MICKS. P  E.

Ciacn Dlelriet— Powth Bound. 
Kattland. 9 ^  m.. Sept. 0. I.
Kanecr. at IVaaant O.. Se^ 7. 9 
llrr^cnridcr. Sept. 12. II.
Kolian. at fcnrok^ Sept. 14. IS.
Wayland. at 2l. 22.
Deadamona. at D.. S ^ .  27.
Maff. at Oandnew, ^ept. I t .  29 

at E j  Oct. S. 0.
BMtne Star. Oct. i .  7. 
rinrc Sta.. Ort. 9. la 
Sipe SprintIm at S.. Ort. 12. 11.
Scranton, at &. Om . 19. JO 
Cattfm. at C.w Oct. 2*. 27.
Caddo, at C.. Oct. M.
Ciacn Miaaian, Noe. 2. I

C. e. L IK H SK V . P e.

9 P- m., SmL •

fhermaa Dirtik t—T hird Bound 
'•adhY a*«d t^>4nn«ittr« at S.. Sê ii. 7. 9. 
linnr C V . at tkintc**. Anf. I t .  .Sept. 1. 

aplea Mpnatinat. Seyd. I. 9 p in
U  SX IlltKW S. P. F.

O iia in ’illt Matrict—Tbtrd Bound, 
o r .  «  a .  p  ^

McKi— . .  DwMcr—TM r« Boomd 
2'vrVltnn wo4 t. B., M W B.. A.* 41 m 2 

iMVt. I
PaaAre«»Uln. Bnpt. t. 9.
‘ 1 " - -  . 21. 21

' CHAl X irBAGIKS p r

B it Bprint Diatrict—Fourth Bound 
B«e Sprint Sta-. Sept. I. J.
Stam«4H Ma.« Sc|»t. 14. IS.
Semtmiie. 21. 22.
.Xmlrmt, at Sbaltee. dept. |4.
(V lh fm ^  at Draw. Se^. 21. 29 
Coahoma. M Vincent. Oct. 2. 
tUiU at t^ail. Oct. S. 9.
Kic Sprinc Mia.. Oct. 9. 
i^omea. at Plaina. Oct. I I . 14.
Br«>«n9eM. Oct. 14.
I.a«ne«a a ^  Taboka. at T.. Oct. 19. 20 
Pott City Sta.. Oct. 24 and 27.
Stanton Mia-. Noe. 2.

W . H. TE BRY. P F

aOKTHWXIT TEX C0X7EEEKCE
AmartlW District— Fowth Bound 

-\ng. I I .  Sept I 
lialbors. >ept- I. 1  
tirhilifea I'ircoit—

>oturda/. Sept. 7. I I  a m 
ifUiiin Rev. }. M Sberma*7 

Barbema dinner.
•Vnarterly Cnnierence. I  p. « .  
rectuie on •'pnula,** 9 p m.. Rc» H A 

Boar, n D.
Seedar. Srpt 9. I I  a m. 

s«,mon by 1 ^  H A. Boar. D. U 
Semion br Rer. }. M Sherman. 9 p m  

Monday. Sept. 9. Paradise II  a n*
?«rfmun hy Res. H. A  Boar. II D.
Ihnner on yunnd.
^ rrn w  hy Res. }. M. Sherman. I  p. »  

Tuanlay. Sept 12. PtainsieM. I I  a. m. 
<ennen hy Ras. II. A. Roar. II U.
Ihnner on arennl
Varmau hy Res. j. M Sherman. J p m. 
Mnaann Asemsa. 9 p. m.. lerturr on 

-*Pn«4s,* hy Hr. B o ^  
ftatoasfd Cirtnh—■ ■ 1

lay. Sept. I I . Blndeett. H a m  
Sritokan. "luA inti M a Man.’ W  Ihr. Boat

\^••fu

Wsduaadny. Sept. I I , Black, a p. . .  
I.eetur«. “ Man or Monkey.- hy Or. B<iar.

Thnrmlay. Se|4. Serd- I-- I I  a m . IIjii* 
lord, retmon by B ^  H A B«>ar. I* I*, 

yiatbecna dmnar .
Aermcn. I  p. m.. hy Brs J M. Mwrman 

|i»ll.*nud hs Conferenrr
Brae* Hand Conceit. 9 p m .  

l.ertors on -Fonk.- 9 p. m . hy Hr. Boa*. 
tSamnds Cirenti—

Friday. H  Lachey SchmJ llo«i*r. It

AermLn on **Mab«M ol a Man.- by Krs II.
A Boar. H U 

ftarhorur and hasbrt dumcr 
iHtatterly C onierence. I  p. m 
Rami omeert at Lieb. 9 p. m.. bs llutckin- 

sn« Counts First tlond 
l.e«t«re on '•Pnola and Funny Kolb*.- 9 p 

WL, by Hr. Bona.
IhitT#* Ctrcnlt—

?ktnrte . Sept. 14. II  a m . •rrm.m by 
Rrs. ). M Sbarman 

BarWene and baabet dMnrr.
• Quarterly C unterence. J p. m. 
tectnre on -poola.** 9 p. m.. by Ih

Abdane Dmtrct— Fourth Bound 
MerkrI. S ^ .  I. 2.
4 K-alo. at (>ralo. Sept. 7. d.
Buffalo Gap. at B. G.. Sapt. 9. 9 
Raird. Sept. 14. IS.
Clyde, at lietklehrm. Sepi IS. 14 
Ca|M. at Capa. Sef4 21. 22.
Hanley, at N. II.. Scyd. 21. 21 
Tye. at Compere. S e ^  29. 29.
Trent, at Trent. Sept. 29. M 
\n*iui. <lct S. 4
rr.Ms PUin*. at C. P.. Oct. l i .  l i
I»«iii4ui. at Ihedley, iic t. 19. ja
Trmb < let 29. 21
iSnnam. at Ihiliiam Oct 22. II  a m.
\ucenf. at Ward* Chaiel. 4 let 24. 27
Ktrsi Chnrrh. tiet. 29. 9 p m
St. Paul a. Oct- 29. 9 p. m

c r «  BARNKS. P. ¥..

Vernon Dmtrict— Fourth Bound 
liutnofil Mia.. Sept. 14. IS.
P*4larah S ia . Sate. 19 
Maryaret Mia.. S«t>t- 29. 
t'Aictlinr C*r.. Se|d. 21. 22 
Children* M t«. Sept. 29. 29 
Vernon Cir., Oct. 4.
Kirkland Cir.« Oct. S. 4 
Totbert an-l Farpo. 4 let II 
Oden Mhl. Oct. 12. I I  
Crouelt l^a.. Oct. 14.
I1e<ticir*e Mound Mtt.. Oct. IS 
Oiithcothe Sta.. Oct. IS.
I'SiMrrna *̂ ia . Oct, |9, 20.
.<«rarif*een Mia. Oct. 25.
O'.tatah Mm.. Oct. 24.
(Vianah -*Ha.. Oct. 24. 27 
Vemnn Sta.. Oct. I*.

J. G. M ILLK R . P. E.

Swaatwater Diatrict—Third Bound 
Snyder Station. Sapt I, 1  
Flusanna. 7. 1

Midlothian. Oct. 27. 29.
Milford, at Hamlet*. Nos. 2. 1.
Italy. Nos. 1. 4.
Rardoell. at Bardorell, Nos. 9. 10.

T. S. ARMSTRONG, P E.

Waatherford Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
Stramn, at Mianna, Anc. 11, Sept. 1.
Gordon, at Gordon. Sept. 7, 9.
Santo, at Palo Pinto. Sept. 14. IS.
Aleda. at Aledo, Sept. 21. 22.
Acic. at Atle. S ^ .  22, 29.
Losiag. at Havkina Chapel. Oct. S. 4 
Olney. at Olney. Oct. 4. 7.
New Caacla. at New Caatle. Oct. 9. 9. 
r.raham Mia., at Briar Croak. Oct. 19- 
EliaasiBc, at Rliaasilto. Oct. 11.
Graham, at Graham. Oct. 12, 11.
S{»Tffifto«ii. at Spriaftovn. Oct. 19. 20 
W’hitt. at Bethea^ Oct. 21.
Miltaap. at Gamer, Oct. 24.
Mineraj WTella. at W. W „ Oct. 27. 19 
Oaford. at Cmlard. Nos. t. 1.
W «tb r 1 v 4  Or., m bH b ,L  N ow. f . It  
________________ JA* CAMPIBLL. r . B.

Coraicana Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
Dawaon Station. Stpt. 1. 2.
Kersin Cir^ at Kervin. Se^. 7, 9.
Froat Ctr.. at McCord. S ^ .  14. IS 
Bloominy Grose Sta.. Sept. IS. 14.
Chatftcld Cir., at ChMfirld. Se^. 21. 22 
Rice Su  . Sept. 22. 21.
Barry Cir.. at Draite. Sept. 29. 29.
First Church. Cotaicana. Sept. 29. lo.
West Coraieaaa Church, at Pleasant Grove. 

Oct. S. 4.
Klcsenth Asc. Church. Coraicana. Oct. 6. 7. 
South Coraicana Cir. at Richland. Oct. 12. 11. 
W’ortham and Thornton, at Wortham. Oct. 

II. 14.
Horn Hill Cir.. at Cedar Island. Oct. 19. 20. 
Mexia Sta . Oct. 29. 21.
Keren> Cir.. at Kerens, Oct. 26. 27
Hif lltU Cir., at Stacie** Craek. Nov. 2, i.
liroeatMck St^. Nos. 1. 4.
Ml Zioo and Harmony. Nos. 9. 19.

fMO. B. NEI.SON. p. K

Oataasille District— Fourth Bound. 
Muody. .Attc. I I .  Sept. I.
Metirecor. Sept. 1. 2.
Gateavillc. Sept. 7. 9.
Clifton. Sept. 14. IS.
Sleridian. Sept. IS. 14.
Kvant. at Ktd Houar. Sept. 21. 2J.
Valley Mill*, at Moabemi. Sept. 2S. 29 
Fairy and Lanham. at U.. O ^  5. 4 
Copperas Cose .at To|7aey. 11 a. m.. t>ct. 11. 
Killcen Cir.. at Recce. O^. 12. II.
Killten Sta.. Oct. II. 14.
N«>'.an\ille. at 11a- m., Oct. 14 
Mendtan Cir., at Help. Oct. 19. 20.
Oao'f.TTd at r., 2 p. m.. Oct. 21. 
i'onrell. at Fort Gates. II a. m.. Oct. 2i 
Tumrrasille. at Pancake. Oct. 26. 27 
joneabttro. at Sardt*. Oct. 27. 29 
Ha'i'iUna Sta-. 7:39 p. m.. Oct. 10. 
liamiltiTO Cir.. at Limd. 11 a- m-. Oct. 11. 
Oylcfby. at O.. Nos. 2. i.

S. J. VA rG H AN . P. E..

San Aususiinc District— Fourth Round. 
Pinchill, at Lonybranch, Cict. 5.
('arthage Sta., Oct. 6.
Tenaha. at Tenaba, Oct. 12.
Center Sta,, Oct. 11.
Mt. fcntenin«e. at Concord, Oct. li*.
Gary, at Caledonia, Oct. 19.
Garrison Sta.. Oct. 20.
Shclbyville. at Shelbyville. Oct 23 
San .Xugubtmc. Oct. 24.
Geneva, at Rock Springs. Oct 2<‘
Hemphill, at 11.. Oct. 27.
Corrigan, at Corrigan. Oct. 11,
Uuike. at burke. Nuv 1.
Melrose, at Cherino. Nov. 2- 
.\acogd>*che«. Nov. 1. 
i'aru and .Appleby. Nov. 4..
Lufkin Sta . Nov. 6.
Kcnnard, at Kinnard. Nov. 7.
Idvtngston Cir.. Nov. 9.
Livingston Sta.. Nov. lU.
Center Cir., Xov.  ̂ 16 
rimi>sun. Nov. 17.

J. W. M ILLS. I*. E.

' 'n ir iU > M ’ SM A W . p. K

ir tir. !>M. IS. II A a  terowwi k. Hr.
Boot, ~Tkc •< * Mm  ~
om . -NwHlw W rit.- J :M  p. m.. kf
K«. I M .

«  kMRMl. t'MCai. Vpt. I?—.
- . - t i . - ,  k ■>. IK.. Srpi. IS. t hMK.K«. >«r 

mem W o r e  by Hr I W  
Monday mphi. .'*ep« la 

Owarterly Cooierence 
Tcaboe Cwcmt. 22. 21.
t’aohaodle Statson. >ep« M 
4any«K« MaiMu. tict. a. 7.
Hetriord Stamm. Oct- Id
B<*sma t'wcmi. tMt. 11. 14
Wtld>«rmb* Cirrmt. at k'eea. «M  la
««la*er C^rruM. Oct 19. J9
Amarillo, Polk Btrvei. (Set 25
Anmnllo. Burhaoan and Houston Street. Oct.

* •  "  O . P. KIKKK. P. E.

Clmmifrr IhairMit—Fourth Romul 
Mtmphi* Sta-. seiu I. 2.
Iledley 4 tt . ^  lirdley. SfU. p. a.
Muhetitr Cit.. at Lone Star. Stpl. 14, IS. 
Catalme Mm., at Calalioe. SrfU. 17.
I'ana^hao M a. >ep4. 19.
Miami* Sta. Sept. 29.
Miaoi and I'anipa. at Pamf>a. Sept. 21. 22 
Waikkum Mm., al WU hburo. Srfd 2a. 29.
4 tande Sta. yvfd. M .
«;*mkiahl C»r. at tiwcNlmaht. IM . 1. 
Hynomth i'ie.« at liocirr. tirt. S. a 
'haoH-u-k Sta.. tkt. 7.
W narler t*w, at Wherlrf, tfcrt 9.
MeUan S«a.. Ort. I«.
Nenlm C f  . at Ort 12. II
|.akev»eu Cmm al I foon lltU. thrt 14. 
Uribnut-n tV .. at Fre«m><. (Kt I9. jtf. 
W*eHmrt*m M a . tM  21.
Ovad 4 *r . at 0*4*L Ort. 22.
^•«wo Mm . at tMoiUn. t*ct. 24. 27.
4 lareoAm Ma.. No* 2* 1-

f W STORY. P. K

Hamhn DRuttict— Fourth Round 
llamlm Sta.. Sept. 7. 9.
AHMrmont Sta. S*pt. 14. IS 
Tmeertu*. at Flaptop. Srpe 21. 22.
M«uan Sta. Sept. 2S. 29 
Vera at V m 9 a  au. <kt J.
Kno* City, 4 a  m., Oet 5
Rurheater. at O'Brien, p. m . tkrt. 4. a m. 7
Ihuherton. II a  m , Om •
Spur Sta. Oct 12. II.

Mm . II a  m. tVt 14 
IW nck. at Bra/oa ValWy. Uct. 19. 2a 
laytou. 2 p. m.. Oc^ 21- 
McCautley. at Ntandrr. Oct 2a. 27.
^vlrnmer, at Xeumaa 29.
Kotan Mm . at INmelf. II a  9^. Nuv. I.
U<Bvat«(n at B . II a m Noe. 2.Noymon. at . ^  ^  MABHY. P E

Haadia DIetfSet—Third Round 
>aa«rton. at Bunkar Hill, Aug. Jl. bept. 1. 
Piakertrm, Sapt. 7, 9k

a  B. H ABD Y. P. E. 

Venmn Dtottic*—Third R M d

J. a  u iL L V K . r . I .

CXXTEAI TEXAS COVnUXCE
Ctebume District— Fourth Round. 

Oebume. Main Street, II  a  m.. kept. 9. 
CWhnmc, Anglin Street, 9 p. m.. Sept. 9. 
Grandview Cir^ at Piite Chapel. II  a  m., 

Sept. 15.
(Tebmwe. Iliatoa .Avenue, 9 p. m.. Sept. IS. 
Creaaon. at KaUa Creek. ScM. 21. 22. 
Rnrleton. at Bw S c ^  29. 29. 
l.untsn. at Prarie Groee. Oct. S. 4.
Godley. at Concord. Oct. 9.
Ithim. at B^ Oct. 12. 11. 
tWandview Ctr.. at Price Chapel. CNrt. i4 
loahna at J.. Oct. 15 
V’enua. at Wyatt. Oct. 19. 20 
Alvarado. Oct. 20, 21.
(Wanhury. 9 p. m.. Oci. 25 and 9 y. m., 

Oct. 27.
t>anbury Cir.. at Hill City, Oct. 24. 27 
Glen Rf*ae. Oct. 29.
GeiFrge Creek, at Buck Cir.. Oct 19.
Braro« Ave.. 9 p. m.. Nov. I.
Morgan, at M.. S e e .  2. 1.
Walnut S^rtngt. Nov. 1. 4.
Main .Street. 9 p. m.. Nov. S. 
tlrandview, N «v. 4.
Anglin Street. Nov. 7.

E. A. SM ITH. P E.

OubUn District— Fourth Bound 
Comanche t ir.. .Ang II.
Ihibltn. a
lie t.«xin Cir., Se|>t. 14.
He l.coa Su.. Sept 14.
Mef»henvtlle Ctr., Sepc 21.
'»irf>benvilte Sta. Sept. 21 
llartMn. Sept. 24.
Ilorkabar. Sept- 29.
Itunvan. Sept. 19. 
tlorman. Ort. 2.
Hame. Oct. 5 
Guvtme. Oct. 7.
INiflau. Ort. 12.
Ilico. Ort. 12.
IredeH. Oct. 14.
Carlton. Oct. 15.
Blnffdale. fV t. 19 
Tolar. 4 let. 21.
IVocior. Oct. 24.
PreTM. N«w. I. M. K. L IT T L E . V K

Waaahacbie District— Fourth Round.
Ke<i tiak. at Hiaon's Cha|iel. Sept. 14. IS 
W’asahachie. Sept IS. 14.
Ferna, Sept. 21. 22.
Ennia. Sept. 22. 21.
Forrrelon. at Foereaton. Sept. 29. 2*»
Trambult al TntmhuU. O ^  5, 4 
Palmer, at Palmer, Oct. 4, 7.
Britton, at Britton. Oct. 12. I I  
Man*4rM. OeC. 11, 14.
Marpearl. at Maypearl. Oct. 19, 20 
BetheL Ort. 29. 21.
OviBa. at Long Branck. Oct 24. 27.

Hillaboro Diatrict— Foun> Round. 
Covington and Oscnola Stg.. at 0*ceida. -Aug 

I I .  Sept. 1.
Ita*ca Su.. at l U ^ ,  Sept 1. 1 
Mur.ger Cir.. at Cailma. Srat. 7, 9 
t o*‘iedfe Sta. at C., Sapt. /. 9, 9 p m
I fk« flilUKnm la. tS
Firat Churck, H., Sapt. 1$. 9 u. m 
Irene Ctr.. at Mrlonc. Sept. al. 32. 
iluron Cir., at Ft. Graham Sept. 2* Jv. 
llelia O r., at Delia Oct. $. a. 11 «. m 
Kirk Cir.. at Kirk. Oct. 4. 7.
IVneInpe Cir.. at Prnolnpe. Oct. 11. II  
Hubbard Sta. at H,. Oct. 19. 20.
Hrand«m Ctr.. at Brandon. Oct. 24, 27.
(..ovrlace C ir. at Berry** Ckapel. 4lct. jO 
Abbott Cir.. at W’ itlow. Nov. 2, 1.
Pe«>ria Cir., at Rvarbv, Nov. J. 4.

HORACE BISHOP. P K.

Brown wood District— Fourth Round 
Winchell. at W’ incbell. Ang I L  Sopt 1 
Blanket. Sent. 7. 9.
Inilian Creek, at Ktkins. Se{*i. i4. 15.
May. at Byrda Sept. 21. 22. 
ttouldbu^k. at (Kmldbusk. Sept. 29. 2V 
Santa .Anna, Seftt. 29. 10.
Hangs, at Kangs. Oct. 5. 4. 
lltownwtMKl Mi».. at <'ha|>el Hill, <lct. 9 
Glencove. at Silver A'alley. Oct. 12. 11 
Talpa and Valera *t Talia. Oct. 11. 14 
4‘oleman, < let. 19, 30. 
l»ri>tt'nn'«Mul Sta. Oct. 24.
Norton, at llatchel. Oct. 25.
\V;neate. at Maireland. Oct 24.
*Vini«r«. *Vt. 26, 27. 
k*4iert l-ree. Nov. 2.
Ur«*nte. Nov. 2. 1.
Itallinger. Nov. 9. 19.

H. STEW ART. P E

Georgetown District—Fourth Round. 
Hutto Ctr, at Robinaon Chape*. .\ug II. 

Setd. I.
Troy C r̂.. at OenaviOe, Sept. 7, 9.
(*orn Hill and Wear, at Com Hill. Sept. !4. 15. 
Flormce and Mt. Horeb, at Mt. Horeb. Sept 

21. 22.
<aU«lo C ir. at Sata l̂o. Sci*t. 29. 2V.
Belton Cir., Cedar Creek. Oct. 5. a 
Rogers .Sta.. Rogers. Sept. 12, 11.
Tctn|*le Sta, at Temple. Oct. 11. 14 
Holland C ir. at Holland C ^ . 19, 20.
Bartlett Sta. at Bartlett. Oct. 20. 21.
Tem|4e. Seventh Street, at Temple. Oct 26. 27 
Heltim Su., at Behon. Oct. 27. 29 
Tavlor Sta.. at Taylor, Nov. 2, 1.
Granger ami Jvoah. at Granger^ Nov. 9. 10. 
Oorgetown Sta. t'^>rfetuwn. N<«v. 10. it.

W  H. VACtH IAN . P. E.

Waco Diatrict— Fourth Round 
BruceviJIe and Eddy, Sept. 1. 
keiwl. at Battle. S ^ .  14. IS.
Mart. Srt*t- 15. 8 p. m.
West, at Elm Mott. Sept. 21. 22 
Kim Street. Se^d. 22. 8 p. m.
.A-iUilla at Lcftianon. Sept. 29. 2v 
China, at Cotm CrrHc Oct. 5. 6.
Whitney, Oct. 6, 7. 
t.orena Oct. 12. 11.
Mt. Calm. OcL 19. 20.
Bo*>4ttcvilIe, at Erath. Oct. 26. 27 
CUy Street. Oct. 27. 29 
Hewitt. Nov 2, J.
Herring Are.. Nov. 5, 4.
Fifth Street, Nov. 5.
Morrow Street, Nov. 4.

W B. ANDREWS. P E.

San Antonio District— Fourth Round, 
labernacle, Seid. 1.
Prusjiect Hill. Sept. 1.
1‘utect, at P., Sept- 9.
Kerrville. Sept. IS. 
t'enter Point, Sept. IS- 
Pleasanton, at P., Sei>t. 22 
lourdontun. Sept. 22.
V\ est End, Sept. 29.
San .Antonio Cir.. at Englewi.M.>d, >cpt JV. 
l.aurel Hi-ighta Oct. 6.
.\Iamo 1 Lights. Oct. 6.
Itanilcra. Urt. II.
Medina, at M.. Oct. 11.
Harper, at 11.. Oct. 20.
Uoerne, at Comfort, Oct. 2u.

S. II. C. Bl Ki.l.N. P I .

Marlin Distiict— Fourth Round 
kl^y^tield. at Port Sullivan, Aug l i .  1.
Marlm Sta-, Sept. 1. 2- 
BiM-kiioiia. at H., Sept. 7. 9.
I amrroo. Sept. 9. V.
DavilU, at Lebanon. Si-pt. 10 
Durango, at D.. Sept. 14, 15.
U >»ibud. Se|»t. 15. l6.
.\1«' >uer Miv., S<’pt. 21. 22.
I'la^ikiiii, Sept. 22, 21. 
lou. at Hedias. Sept. 29. 2V 
i entervilie. at C.. Seiit. lu.
Leon Mix., al Ccntetvillt, .>n.
.leuitt. at J.. Oct. 2.
Vairiield. at IIcm, Oct. 5, o.
I < agu«. < let. 6. 7.
Ki-agaii and >traugei. at K.. iK t 12. . 
fvttvM. at Eureka. Oct. II. 14.
Whecl'Xik. at Hickory <ji >ve, Oci. .. 
.Marlm Mi».. Oct. 2o, 27.
Lott and Chilton, at L-. Oct. 2.".
Bremond, at Neslnt, Nov. 2. i.
Calvert. Xt»y- 1, 4.
Iravis. at C'clar Sprmgv, .Nov lu 
ililan«>. at .M-. Nov. lu, 17 
lleainc. Nov. 17, 19.

L K. Ui-:i is . P- 1.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
Oucci; i itv i  tr . at llatmoiiy. 'xepi. 7. x 
\tlaina Ma., Sept. 9, V.
VVimitld Cn., ai .New Huj>e. .v-pt .4. 15 
kcdu.aicr Cir.. at Uoiaaiei. >cpt. 21.
\*»h Cir., at Na»'ti. Sept. 2 ,̂ 2'»
Icx.rkana. tintral ipteachmgl. 

p. m.
. asoli i  tr., al llatlls VIu 'k I. Oel. O. 
Iluglus SpMiigk. at II. Oct. <1. 7. 
t u<.^villc Cir.. at Oak iirovc, Oct 12. II.
Mt. Plcasam Sta.. 4EA- 11, 14 
I lougla^sv lUr t'lr., at I ittoii t Ua|K-!. <K.t.

2U.
ilatdy .\trn<o.. I'cxaikaita. Oct. 25. 7 :.'' p. i:'- 
iUlby ^l■tmgs Cir.. at l.aurctice Chap* 1. o . t  

26. “

w srr TiXAs ooittuencs
Austin District— Fourth Round 

W’eimar, at Count v Line. Aug. 11. ""ept 
Webberville, at Haaey's Chapel. Segt. 7. 9 
Eagle I.akv and Ahair, at Abai»  ̂ . 4 . ’ 5
('olumb'ua. at C'olumba*. Sept It 
W’est Paint, at Calony. S ^ t. 21. 22 
Flatoma. at Flatonia. Sepc 22. 21 
Lagrjmg* and Wmcheatcr. at l^gringc. s^pt

Liberty Hill and Laander. at Liber*v H i’ 
Sept. 29, 29,

St. Luke's and W'alnut. at St I. ik e « ''•ei.'
39, 19.

MrDade Mis. at Mrfiade. o . t  
l*fl<igerTill« Mia,, at Pfiige»\tile. Oct S. u 
Firat C'kurch. at Austin. 7
I niveraitr Churck. at .Aiterm. Oci. 9 
'̂ '>utk Austin, at Austin. Oct. 12. U.
W*ard Memaria!, at Aaatm, 13. i*

N A T  B READ. P F.

Beeville Oistrut— Fourth K .un *. 
Aransax Pass and k-Kkiio::. \ ;c 
Taft Cir . -Autf. .<0 
Kalfumas and Premont. .*vrjJt 
CalalVn and Ilixhxp. '•
McAllen Cir . Sept. 7.
Mixsion, Sept. V.
Pharr and .Mercedes. S«;.t Li 
BrownsviiJe. >*»pt. 12 
San llenito. .Sept. 1.1 
Harhng. n. Sept 14 
.''kiitnnTc I 't ,. Setit.
Oakvdlc Cir.. >ej.t. j ;
'••had and I'anini.. '»«•;•! «
Kfnmdv. Sept 27 
kur’.ifr City.
Mull.tx Cir., <ici. 2.
\ i.-e. «M . 3 
K-dM's*"Un t'ir.. iKt, .*
Ixjiicxvill*-. Oct. 5.

C ir. tkrt. 7 
i'"rpub Chrikii. Oci !*
Ilerv ille. i h't U 
I loiexviile. * let. 12

\ I. \Klli ikt *'

Cucro District—‘Fourth R- .nd 
Palacio*. .Aug. 11. Set»t. 1- 
.Nuraery. at Ford Tran. Sent 7. 9 
Provident, at Boxville. We>lne» ia> ’s^pi 
port O ’Connor, at R!aomingt >n. .'̂ epi 4. 
Port Lavacca and Travlor, p . Sepi 2. 
l-ee*ville. at I.eesviIIe, Xpt. 2 .̂ 2V 
Pandora, a: l^ewviUe, Tueslav. i m  
>iniley, at PcK-kev. oct 5. a 
\iaon. i ict. 4. 7.
Shin-r. at Shiner. Oct. •
Stoekdalr. ai .Str^kdaie. Oct li.  IJ 
I.nvernia. At S. Springs. Oct. 11. M 
Cuero. Oci. 19. 26.
Kuugc. Uct. 29. 21.

JOHN M. ALEKAVDf-N  P r

baa Marcua Diatnct— Fourth Round 
'vegiiio. at Seguir. Se|»i. 7, 9 . 
ifvnta]<a, at itonealru, .'wpi. |4. O 
.MU(»<ea. at Mapms. .'wpt, 2i. 22 
Martiudale. at Mamnitalc. S<}>t. 29. 2* 
Orippiug 'xprings. at iirtpr.ing >pn .^s • »ct

5. a.
Non Marco*, at Sou Maicoa. Oct 1«,

W H RU>GS. F r.

\ t» • •»l>>it and lieKa'It. at Ih-Kalb. < Kt. >;

tot net: C11 . Nov. 2, 1.
l.inden t'li.. at I.tinicn, Nov. .1. 4
rexatkana. t eiitral icoiiitrence). \«»v. 5. 7

p. m.
\aph» an«l Omaha, at Naples, plea«.o'.:>g 

Wrdt.es-la) night, N’o\ 6, cmtierence tl-ur> 
day. N«.iv. 7. lu a. m.

W imiolntro t II , at >ludv t*i'-.i, N---.
1 lamgerht-ld Cir. coni«reiicc Nov. l.>. •

p. m.
Piitsbuig Cir.. at Kl*cncrer, Nov. in. 17 
P.tulmrg Sta. tpreachmgl. Nov. 17. uigiit 
iMikburg Sta icunlerencc). -N.a. IS. 7 •

p. m.
o  T. HOICHKISS. I l -

Llano District— Fourth Round 
Cherokee, at Cher.deer. Sept. 1. 2 
I omota and < >ut«. SofH ^
Guldthua.te Cir., .Sept. 7. 9 
Mutlrn. Sept. 9.
Goldthuaitr Sta.. Sefd. lu 
t ruler City Sta.. .'xei-t 1’ 
l-an.; *sas. Se|-t. 12 
Leinprer. .'̂ ept. 14. 15
Jtu’ t.ei, ej>t. 14 
Kiwh a ■: -rigs. Sept. 21. 22

an >» •* ''i’ a . Sept. 23.
>,tu •• i t. Cha;-el. Se;.| 24
rredo i.a . .>rp!. 27. 
oax,.i.. .<ept. 2.*̂ , 2**.
Ilettratn. < 5, t.
Marlile i*'a's Cir.. at Ki<kd* • ■ *. :
Marlde I-a )• ."ta., t let. 14 
toht «on t itv. tk't. 19 
It:*:. . ‘ let 19. 20.

I D M « » n  I

TEXAS COXTEEXMCS
Beaumont District— Fourth Rouud 

Beaumom. First Church. Sepi 1 
Kountie. Sept. 7. 9.
SiUbee. Sepb 9, 9.
Roberts Avenue, Sept. 14, 15.
I*urt .Arthur, ScfK. IS. 14.
Dayton. Sept. 21. 22.
Batson and Saratoga. Sept 28. 29 
Burfcetille. Oct. S. 4.
Brookland. Oct. 9. 
lasper Ctr.. Ort. 12, IJ. 
tasi^  Sta., Oct. II, 14.
Call. Ort. 19. 29.
KirhyviTle. Ort. 29. 21.
I.iberty. Ort. 2J. 
tt «fi»ee«4l1e Oct 24. 27 
W.a>dvitlc. Nov. 2. J.
Warren. Nov. 1, 4.
Amelia. Nuv. 4
Port Bcikvmr and Stowell. Nov 9. 19 
Orange. Nov. 12.
Sour LMic. Nov. IS 
NederUnd. Nov. 14. 17

R. W. SOLOMON. P £.

Jacksonville District—Fourth Roun-.. 
.Malakofl Ctr., at MalakolT. Sept. S.
Eustace, at Elm Grove. >ept. /. 9 
l-a Rue. at Baxter. Sept. 14. IS.
Athens Ma.. ScpC. IS.
-Uto Cir.. at ------- , Sept. 21, 22.
Cû hlIlg. at Nat. Sept. 27. 29.
Frankstim Cir.. at brankston, Oct 5. o
Bru»hey Creek, at ------- , Oct. 12. 13.
Neche*. a t ------- , Oct. 19. 20.
Jack$>unville Cir., a: Providence. (X‘i «3 
Elkhart i'lr., at , Oct. 26, 27.
Kiliys. at Keltys. Oct. 29 
.tliu Ma.. Oct. 10.
Kusk MX. Oct. 11.
Centenary. Palestine. Nov. 1.
Grace. Palestine. Nov. 1. at nigki 
Bullard. Nov. 9. 10.
1 roup and Overton. Nov U.
Huntington- Nov. 13.
Mt. Sciman. at Tatums. Nov. 14. 17 
Jacksonville Sta.. Nov. 19.

I T  S M IT H . P K

Houst<m Diktri.t—Fourth Round 
lahertiacie. Sept. I. 
llruiuu-r, Scf>t. 1.
Ilarrixburg. Sept. 9.
Mc.Achaii. Sê ii. 9.
W est End. Oalveston. >ept. i S.
Grace Cburc^ Sept. 15
.Mvin Sta.. 2̂.
-Alvin Ml*.. Stilt 22 
I irst t hurch. Ht'uston. >ept 2**
I exas Cit>. 2V.
Katy. at Katy. Oct. 6.
Humble, tict. 11.
I rinity. Oct. 11.
I'oluiiibia. tict. 20.
t'edar Bayou, tket. 27.
loua Cohmy, Nov. 1.
hirM Church, tialvestoii. Nov. 1.
Brazoria and Vela*c«». at B.. Nov. 4.
.Vngletoti. Nov. 10.
ileiuia t'ti.. at ticti-ta. Nov. l.t.
Seabrook and l'a«4<dena. at P.. Nov. 17. 
League 1 ity and Dickin&on. at L. C . .Nov 17 

J. KILGORE. P- »:

Brswkam Dlutrlct—TMrd Round. 
Giddingu. at Burton. Aug. 24. tS.
Lane City, at Matagorda. Aag SI. Sage L
Bay City, Sept. I. L 
Wbarttm. SmM. 4.
Richmond, Sa^ 7, 9.
Roavnburg. SagC. ^  9. 
Brankaok S m L  It. 
Sornarvma, B M  14. 11

A. B U B B O rG H « »  «

Navas sta Diatrict— Third Round. 
WllHa Sta.. Sapt. 1. 1  
HaaiavUla Sta.. S M  1. I.

fB/TU R lRNTINE  9 . R

Tyler Diatrict—Third Round 
Wkitebouse. at Flint, Aug. 91, Sepc l. 
MineoU. Sent 9.
W ilts Point Ma.. StwL 4.
Cedar Street. Sepc I .  9.
Marem Chureh. 19.

CLYDR B. GARRBTT. P. 1-

i.n Angelo District— Fourth Round, 
a .. .Au9 . 11. Sept. .

■>. :.*Ta. Sept. 7. 9 
. *d---*.lo. -'"ept. 9 
1 >rwu«. .>ept. 12.
>ueio«.KHi, >apt. 14. IS 
Water Valley, .^cpt. 19 
''lerim g Lity, >ept. 21. 22 
i.arien  City, >ej>t. .5.
Midland. >et»t. 2x. 29.
I'auU Kora, { let. 5, a
'van \ngelo t. ircuit. Ik t .  12. IJ.

L. C. M A I IH 1> . !■ K

U valle  D istrut— Fourth R. und 
I tvxtal l.ily , >ept. 1 at 11 .* 
ta li;/ .. Spiing-. t. 1 at 9 p .
I '  . «•>. at lkib% . .M'pt. 7, ^
.d... i . !.\ile. >c,.t ;4,
Md itt. al SI.. M-pt. 1'‘ 
iH'vme. at l» . .'*ipt. 2'.. J- 
'‘ ubiTia.. .'^ept. J5.
V.<*tui.a, >• pt 2>. jv  
I a,;Ie l ’a » .  ik t .
Ik l  Kio. Oct. 3.
1 t'*pia. 1 let. 5, o, 
tiuntlo, Oct. 6. 7 
Peai-aii. l 'c t . *'
llut< hwKi , al 11 . « l,,l
I vaidc. < k'l. I.', 14
K*.s:k .'*'pr:iig>. I kt. 1<
1 .a:i do. i k't. i u. Jl .

S. B BE-.NI.L. P i-

X£W MEXICO CONFERENCE

Kl Paso Dutru 't— F o u iii K 
•'ll r»* P. aiua. Sept. I, 2 
hi I'avis. '̂ eiK. 7. |
Marta, Sept. 9.
.Alpine. Sept. 11.
Marathon. S^>t. 12, 11.
Nandersim Sept 14, IS.
Clint. Sopt 99.

1 A L L E N  R A Y . P  B.

Albuquerque District— Fourth Round. 
Mciroae. Sept. 1.
McAlister. Se{U. 1. 4.
Carrizuzt), Sei*t. 7. 9 
Whits Osks. Sept. 9 
Star, Sept. 11, 12. 
lucumcari Ctr.. Sept 14. IS 
San Jon Ctr., S .p r  17. 19 
1'ucumcari S tx . J êpt. 20.
Cimarron Sta.. Se^rt 21. 22.
Clavton Ctr., S«pt. 25.
Watroua Cir.. Sct>t. 29. 29

T. H. M ESSKR. I*. R

Pecos Valley Distrit.t— Fourth Round. 
Roger*. .Aug. 11, Srpi l.
Purtales. Sept. I. 2. 
lex ica . Stpt. 4. 
i'lovis. Sept. 5.
Blacktomer. Sept 7. 8 
Ri>«well, Sept V.
Hotie, S w t 11 
Malaga. ^ i« t .  14. 15 
Carlsbad. Sept IS. 14 
l.ovington. Sept. 21. 22 
Oricna. Sept. 29. 29 
Ft. Stockton, S«pf. 29. 10 
-Arteaia, Oct 1.
Toyah. Oct. 5, 6 
Pacoa. Oct. 6 7.

J. B C 'JC H R A N , P E.
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^  A M A R I L L O  D IS T R IC T  ^

THE NEED OF THE HOUR.
It in. <>( rournr. »ur duly to do ererjr- 

iliiiDC t-an innure the hiiclieiit 
^tami;lrd» of nioralitr in our Rrrat 
State I nivemlrten. they b> lonR to n», 
the iMHiple. Hut there Is a limit to 
our effortii in this behalf from the 
very nature of thinRs. and while we 
are throwinR aronml our children, our 
iMtyn and Kiris from the hiRh schools, 
the arm of protection at the ase when 
they need it most, we don't want to 
t>e limited. We can do all in our 
l>ower and then fall short. Hence the 
nee d i>f the I'hiirch scho*>l. if ws limit 
tmr efforts to State in.stitutions.

Ilut of kite years our iH-ople narr 
lost eonlidence in our Church schools, 
and not without cause-. Mere and 
there hare sprunK up little local 
se luM'Is, that e-ould m-ver heipe to he 
aiiythinx **lse. inferior to the hixh 
sehiHils in the same towns, iioorly 
e<|U'p|>ed. inipmiierly manaaed. and a 
dniin on the peeiple. They have the 
name of ■ colleKe," and in some- cases 
even "university." The pe-ot>le in the 
towns and surroiinditiK neiRhborhoods 
are proud of them at first and Rive 
the-m support, but in a few years they 
tiecome such a hardship that they are 
forced to be discontinued. The Meth
odist Church In Texas has lost num- 
Is-rs of schools just in this wa.v— 
se holds that should never have been 
tounded.

If Southern .Metliodist Cniverslty 
had the- money that has lieen put in 
the schiHds that have thus failed we 
would have a maKnlflcent endowment 
from this source alone. One of the 
causes of failure has been iHjor or 
no husitiess methoils. In the foundinx 
of Southern .Methodist I'niversity we 
intend to i»roflt by |iast exisriences 
In the first place, the school has lieen 
hs-ated where a really Rreat universi- 
tv is iieeiled. Wi' have from the start 
lieen thorouRhly syctemalic in every 
move and have now a splendidly 
eipiipiied business office and force. Me 
are restorinK confidence The people 
are lieKinintiK to realise that some- 
thiiij unusual is hapiieninx. and they 
will resiMind even more Renerously 
•tian they have in the ptist.

WHAT A NORTHERN PROFESSOR 
SAYS.

I tlioroiiKhly te-licve in our Church 
s« hisils tliat is, such schools which 
■ an Ki'e to the student the very best 
iiiiellei ttial as well as moral traininx- 
So many of our smaller Church 
-• hools are not stronx enouxh to com
pete with the fttate institutions. The 
result is we lose many of our Iw'st 
voiitix l>eople, an*l many x*shI younx 
people are lost.

I am xlad Southern .Methodist I'ni 
versity is lu-xinninx on a firm and 
tiroad basl.-. so the Very best can b«- 
i-ffered to the voutlK pi-ople of the 
South. .Many iieople do not realize the 
imisirtani-e of siii h trips as President 
Hyer tiHilv in the interest of S. M. C 
itut it certainly means everytliinR to 
the I'niversity to xef the very best 
to avoid iiiistak's. and save time and 
money

The more 1 hear of thi- plans of S 
M. 1'. the more they api>«al to me. It 
will certainly be a xreat opportunity 
to teacher and student to begin work 
in such an institution.

I 'ltoK  .\ I* SCHCESSLER, 
\nn .Xrtsvr, Mich.

a b o u t  t h e  m e d ic a l  DEPART
MENT.

New Laboratory Equipment Now
Equal to the Requirements for Claes 

A Medical College.
,\t a meetinx of the Hoard of Com

missioners one year axo. It was de
luded to put the Medical Department 
of Stiuthern Methodist I'niversity In 
the standard of i'lass .\ institutions, 
and a conimiilee from the faculty was 
apisiinti-d to inveslixate deficiencies, 
which were found to !>e in two deiiart- 
menfs: 1st Workinx material for 
lalsiratories, and "ml -Clinical facili
ties.

It was deemed advisable to take 
matters up one at a time, and the 
year was siieni in perfectinx
our old lahoraturies and in establish- 
inR new ones for other deiiartment.

Before adiliiiR new ei|ui|>ment, our 
laboratories were desixni-d by repre
sentatives of the Medical Hoard of 
Texas and of the American .Medical 
.Xssoeiatiun. as beinx in excellent con
dition. but not enouxh material to en
title US to rank in Class A Medical 
School. So that It waa not necessary 
to add so much to what we had, but 
the additions were to be more In the 
nature of establishinx two new lalmr- 
atories. These to be one fi>r the Km-

hrvoloxical Deiiartment and one for 
X-Kay. For the KnibryoloRical l-abor- 
atory we imrchased iweaty-iwo Spen
cer miscroecopes, includinx oil Immer
sion lenses, one ilausch laimh rotary 
microtome, incubator, paraffin, both a 
slide cabinel. A work room was ar- 
ranRed to Rive each student a com
plete set of workinR material.

This laboratory contains a alee coP 
lecticn of xroas and microscopic spe
cimens that are utillxed as needed.

The X-Kay Department provided 
for a dark rtMvm, a tT-'i'i t oil, a static 
machine and all accessories to hixh 
class X-Ray work

To the kihorutories of l*atboloRy 
and PhysloUvxy rery substantial add!- 
ditions have lieen made

In ralhobHcicul Ivpartment. a larxe 
steam sterilizer, a dry-uir sterilizer. 
In.ipissator. cne rotary microtome, 
slide labinel. larxe paruflln Imlh ami 
a xri-at deal uf furniture. es|>ecially 
jars and other accessorb s. includin': 
in this department alone an exiiendi- 
ture of over I'.’tNsi.

In tht- I’hysiotoRical l»epjrtroetif 
there was added IT-'et worih of e<iul|e 
ment to a lalavratory that was al
ready in better than the averaxe lum 
ilition.

.XIany volumes have lie* n added to 
the library ilurinx the past year, and 
we now have a nadlnx naun In whh h 
may be found almost any first-class 
text bvMvk and many hixh-class metll- 
la l jiHirnala. and other literary iverival 
icals.

The commission miw satisfied with 
our lalsiralories. have turned Iheir sl- 
tenlion to securuix the necessary clin- 
U al material. To this end a commit 
tee was appointed whose reiiort has 
not yet bm-n officially anonunced hut 
will show an entirely satisfaitory ar 
ranxement with the city of Itallas for 
cxclu.sive cimtrol of a sufficleni num 
l>er tif Iteds In the new city hospital 
to fully meet all ie<|Ulremcnts of the 
State Hoard of .Xli-dh al Examiners.

No stwient can be admitted to the 
Freshman .Xledicim' t'lass unless he 
has a iiermit from the State H*»ard of 
Medical Examiners. This can be ob
tained by present inx proimr creden
tials such as a diplonm from an ac
credited school or collexe or certifi
cate from a hixh si-h«ad in the form 
of a diploma or a showinx that his at- 
iendance entitles him to 11 units to 
the Sei-retary of the lltKird. Dr. J. D. 
Mitchell. Fort XX'orth. Texas The fie  
is

For admissiim to the Sch«s>l of 
Pharmacy the aliove is mit necessary 
as only two years' attcmlancc at a 
X is  d hixh scluMil is required

DR. HORACE BISHOP.
That picture of I>r. Horace Itisbop 

in the .Advocate some time since 
brouRht many things very vividly to 
my mind, lor I remember very well 
the conference at XVeatherford to 
which the doctor referred In hit com
munication in which he iiiitde mention 
ot me.

Ivr. Hishop Is a Mule more ad
vanced In years miw than he waa 
thi-n. hut he will always flourish in 
immortal youth because his heart will 
ticvcr lie affe«-ti d by the filRht of 
years.

Dr. Horace Hishop has always been 
full of wit and humor, and a more ge- 
l ial and comiwnhinable gentleman I 
have never met In all the walks o(
life.

This Is one nf the most i>rnmlslBR 
charges In this whole sertloa of coon- 
try. The bexullfnl Palo Dora canyon 
mts dtaRunally throogh this coonty 
from Its sotiiiiweal boondary to Its 
northeast. This canyon holds a plens> 
ant snr|irlse to the traveler. Hefore 
yon are aware of Ha prem-m-e and 
from the dull levels or brood plain« 
one suddenly comes to a vision that Is 
like a panorama of Panidlae. I>uwb be- 
fore .von lies a brood valley with large 
green fields of alfalfa on either sld<> 
the deep running and clear waters of 
the stream. Occusloanlly a depth of

Dims at Hanaford MIcon. Kimball, 
(•rand Plains, In Hanaford Cooatjr. 
and Blodgett and Black. In OehlHroe
Coonty.

Thia Is a very large eircoll. hot il 
It la no larger tbaa the prrarber In 
charge, lira. Oahome la pregoring la 
advance to answer his ordinatloa vowa 
by being diligent, not Irifllngly en»- 
ployed. visiting from boose In hoos» 
and especially ike airk. Having for 
a aamber of years been a teacher in 
the pohllc schools of the Btale be M 
rlpo la Bchoiarsbip and beside xiving 
to his people acceptable pastoral work

ward Btep nioag this Une. To amke 
meniloa naase by aaom of all tho vror 
thy aad faithfal membera wooM a# to 
engroao these pages with the rolls of 
the Chorcbeo. Lee Mcl<eltaad. a fiae 
character la Olatrict Steward. Too 
will Bole the fares here of the pastor. 
Rev. IL J. Osboroe. aad the Hoa. A. F. 
Kan lay. a promiaeai ciiUea of Haas- 
furd. sad oor Sanday School Soperin- 
tradeat aad Steward there. I caaaot 
chwe wlibool a word of iinilse ffw the 
gimd wuaieB of the Mlsshmary Society 
of Haasfurd. They have wroogbt well 
aad We expect great thiags of them 
la the faiare. O. P. KIKER.

Prrsidlag inder Aamilllo niairict.

A HEALTH ALPHABET.

By a Chicaso Toberralosts Noiaa.

A Is tor Adenoids which ao child
should owa

B for right Breathlag to givo tha loaga

C la far Coogh whick wa shoald sot

0 la tor Daatlst who Enda tootho do-
fhcL

E Is for KvUs of tool air aad din.
F In for Presh Air—too mock cnaaol 

hon.
B Is lor Oardens wbero boys sad girls 

play.
H Is for Hardlaoss galaod la that way.
1 Is latocHoo from fool drlokiog copa. 
J la for Joy la tha bobliag taps.
K Is lor Knowledge ot rules ot good 

health.
L Is for Langs whoso aooadaeas Is 

wsalth.
M Is for MUk. R most bo qalU pore 
N la lor Nanas, poor boalth to Ih-

HOH. A. P. PAhCLAV, 
HssslorJ. Ttaas

forcHi phu-cs rests the «-ye. (ireai 
collunaiNMl and z.vaamore trees, fed 
and Dourishi'd from earth uad air for 
the years itf (he |sisi rise like great 
ihunderhciids and the mimnialns cf 
xref'U, thick growth of l<M-ust and elm 
und hacklwrry stand to inspire those 
who hsik upon this rest Ini acrne. 
tireat herds of chidi-*' cattle frerinent 
these retreats of xnss and shade and 
water, lairxe and comnusIbNis homes 
stand liu) k towards th<- rise to the

Dr. Hishop and I have been cl 
frienils all these years. XX'hen he waa 
presiding elder of the Georgetown Dia- 
trict. and I was a professtir In South* 
w»'ttem University, we tweame very 
chiae friends, us I went with him of
ten In his niunds to his Quarterly Cbh- 
ferences to my great profit.

I taught Dr. Hishop's daugbten 
while I waa connected with the Ual- 
venlfy, and I want to say that Mlsa 
Tabble bishop, now .Mrs. Henry Jack- 
son, was one of the best Greek atn- 
dents It has ever been my pleasure 
to teach. Her translations were area* 
rate, aad in translating English Into 
Greek she rarely failed to put the 
proper accent—acute, grave or rlr* 
ciimllex—la the right place.

XX'hat the old Roman. Horace, said 
about a friend. If I misrake not. I 
would apply with all sincerity to my 
friend. Dr Hishop. "Seriis In coclam 
rede-as" S. E. BURKHEAD.

Is lioiug si>me sph-ndld preacblug aad 
Is grow lag In every grace that goes 
to make a very sncressfnl imstor.

Ills Risid wife Is la hearty sympathy 
with bis rhowea work. Ptans are made 
and adopted and mosey la the bask 
for the bailding of a |ianH«age home 
ft>r the charge On arount of iadefin 
llem*ss as to ilie exact location of the 
new town when the railroad roase-* 
the bulldlBx of the house will be post 
■•oiled until this matter Is positively 
•u-ttled. This .'oaaiy has sol been 
the xh-tim of the Panhandle lan<i 
boomers who hart a country more 
tbaa they b«-lp It. Izinds art yet reu 
Bonable and ran be had at a price coa- 
alstent with its ability to produce. 
Those who have settled la this coua- 
iry caBH* here to stay and have ron- 
qaered the soli aad are making II to 
serve them la good dlvldciida.

This charge ought sow to gat off 
the Ikmrd of Missions and become 
self-sn|>|>ortlng This people are able 
and I believe wllllag to take a for

O la for Oxygen, aot found la a crowd.
P Is for Pearlls— la moalhs not allow 

od.
Q la for Quiet, which sick peopio aeod
R Is for Rent—as part of awr erssd.
B la Iter Suashlae to drtvo garms 

away.
T  Is fer Tooth Brush ooad thraa Umos 

a day.
U Is for Useful health rales to tha 

srhooL
V Is tor Valuo of laamtog those ralsa.
w  Is tor Worry, which always doss

X is for 'Kress-Indalga to no torm 
V Is for Toutb. Iko time to grow 

strong.
Z Is tor Zest. Help the good work 

along.

LET US ALL EINO.
Slag the song of serelce;

Henn ao full of |or>
That ao matter what your age.

Ton feel Just like a boy.
Sing the song of senrice. 

Time aettoa to Its tune. 
And life's as toll of suashlae 

As a day In Juan.
Slag the Miag of service,

IJve a life of love.
Then you ■i>*eda'i worry 

About the "home above.'*
- -Selected

AN ENDORSEMENT.
I want to say amen to Rev. IV. H. 

Hughes’ article on "Religion Is a 
Trinity." I have long contended that 
a man cannot live right until he got 
right. Blessing on the Advocate. Its 
force and its readers.

XV. R KXOWLTON. L  E.

REV. h. J. OtBORME 
Hsaslsrd. Tcaat

levels aliove. Homes <-osllag, some 
of them, thousands uf dollara. Or
chards. garden*, oruamentai shrub* 
and else grow to the (irofii and phuis 
are of the owners.

The uplands or flats are none the 
l•■aa profitable. These lands are sus
ceptible of highest degree i>f raltiva 
tIoD. ('ommualtles are l>elag f«nned 
and attentiott given to churches and 
schools. Hansford Is the county seat 
and will, when the railroad has been 
built, become a good towa. XVe are 
mM without faithful men and women 
In these communities in this rharg* 
to God and the t’harch. Many of 
them have endured th* hardshiiis In- 
rident to the early settling of a coun
try. Some have lived below the tope 
of the ground in dngouts and in this 
the preachers have shared. Robeson. 
Graham and Oahome. with others, 
know the privations of this remote 
conalry.

XVe have In thia charge organlia-

TEXAS’ GREAT FALL LAIR
AT DALLAS

16 Dap— Oct IR  to Oct. 27— 16 Days
STSfOOOSilsiseOTMaMwt* $ 7 1 ,0 0 0  twAw s r S i

HNISt FAD CBMINDS IN AEEBKA
Preparatloas for the Tweaiy-Beveath Aaaual Meeting of the 

State Fair of Texas are wHI aader way. Most aMgalficeni offerings 
la history of fairs. Ten acres of IropleBMil and aMcbiaery dis
plays. Every great masafscinriag center la the rnion represented. 
Greatness of Texas as aa ladastrlal. agrtcultnral and livestock 
Rlate exemplified.

Superb Entertainment Feeturee
Coatlaaous program la the Coliseum each day- awmiag after 

noon and eveatog. Patrick Conway a fsaaous coucert band trf forty 
pieces, celebrated Insirumeaial and vocal soloists la the beat 
masic. Novel vaudeville atiractloBs seen for the first time in th.. 
fioutbwesl. aad other new aad eaierialalBg feaiores.

LOW RAILROAD RATES
J. J. CCKTOILD.

*1’


